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SH INDICTED,

MIE

1
Editor Told of Reported Act of

Federal Grand Jury. Says
" I'm Not Surprised."

PEYTON GORDON WON'T. TALK

United States District Attorney

Breckons Says the Rumor

Is Mere Canard.

Editor S. Sheba, according to a well
substantiated report on the streets
last night, was Indicted yesterday
afternoon by the federal grand jury
on n charge of having misused tho
United States mails. Air. Sheba, when
told of the report, said, "Well, I liavo
been expecting that for a long time."
K. W. Breckons, United States district
attornoy, refused to confirm tho truth
of tho report, and denied that tho
grand jury had returned tho indict-
ment "this afternoon."

Mr. Sheba made a statement for The
Advertiser in which ho asserted that
ho regarded the indictment, "if one
had been returned by the grand jury,
which 1 doubt, as tho jury appears to
Jbo made up of intelligent men," as n
direct "attempt to obtain Tcvcngo for
tho campaign wuich tno toiiinpo con'
ducted against .Doctor Alitainura last
year. In brief this js the trouble, ana . Uuiteii Confederate Veterans, was mur-thes- o

aro the grounds on which an m- - aGrcu last night and Mrs. J. V. Jones,
dictmont might hayo been brought ag0 24, is in jail accused of tho st

me. .... ing which is said to have been im- -

"Tho year, be- - pelIcd by jea0U8y. The victim who
ginning in August, ran.a contest, W!l3 n wluow 30 yUars old was one of
nnng lines made so familiar by Eng-j- ,

I)10Bt beflutjfui women in Nashville,
papers herp and on thOtjj- - Jones had fi)ed a mit for aivor(:o

mainland. Wo offered prizes for sub- - an(1 wfta Uvl t from Uor llusband
Bcnptions paid up in advance. We kt Ul0 divorce bill had boen with.
cnarge, as a regular wiuig, . uu.m.o:);3

EDITOR SHEBA,
Eeported.to have been indicted by tho

xeuerai granu jury yusieruuy .uiur-noo-

a year for our paper. In that contest
wo olTeicd the paper for fivo dollars,
and in addition offered some prizes
ranging from things of little value to
a gold watch and, a trip to Japan and
tbo like.

Stopped in November.
"This idea proved popular with tbo

Japanese, but in November wo wore
informed that wo hnd been violating
tbo postal laws. Instantly, as letters
in my lotter book will show, wo
stopped the contest, and called off tho
prizes. Wo had possibly violated tho
law but wo had done so unwittingly
and did everything in our power to
undo what had been done, as soon as
we learned of the oxistence of tbo
statute.

"In the meantime tho Shinpo had
undertaken a campaign against Doctor
Mitnmura for what we bolioved to
have been his business and profession-
al misconduct. Ho took the matter
up through Mr. liightfoot, who in turn
carried it to Mr. Breckons.

"Before ho reached Mr. Breckons
wo had found tho contest was illegal
and had dropped it. Wo thought tho
matter wns settled, but later found
out that Mr. Lightfoot had taken tbo
matter up with the United Sntes

in Washington. Tho in-

dictment is tho quite possible result.
T want to say that if they have found
ua guilty I Bupposo we are, although
we sinned in ignorance. That of courso
docs not excuse one in the eyes of tho
law. I wrote to Inspector Hare, tell-
ing him that if ho wished I would ap-
pear before tho grand jury and toll
my sido of the rase, but if that body
lias Tetnrned an indictment against mo

it has done so withont having beard
my side of tho case."

Gordon's Statement.
Mr. Gordon said Jast night: "I am

tut.iblc to make any statement, con-

firming or denying tho story The Ad.
vertiser has heard, J want to say,
however, thst if any man has been
guilty of telling anything that went
on within the grand jury room ho is
in for some sorioun trouble. My skirts
are clear, I have told you nothing,
will tell yon nothing, can tell you noth.
ing. so that lets me out,"

Mr. Breckons seemed put out when
on Advertiser reporter colled him up
nnd nsked him regarding the report,
'I know just what went on in tbe

Kraml Iury room tlis afternoon," be
bftld, "ana I BMure you tuat no in
lletment was brovglit ly llmt tiofly

tlii aftoruooii,"

1 L TIFF IS

116 PM tKIA

Senate Is Unable to Reach an

Agreement to Dispose of

the Vetoed Bill.

(By Federnl Telegraph Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, August 15. (Su-d- nl

to Tho Advertiser)' An cHbH'to
reach an agreement td disposcj tho
cattlo and wool tariff revision bills al-

ready passed by the house over the
President's veto, failed in tho BCnato
today. Unanimous consent to rata on
both measures tomorrow was objected
to by Senator Briggs because there
was n disputo about tho arrangement of
pairs.

Republican leaders decided to call in
absent members to meet an . attempt
mndo by the Democrats to JiSbs tlict

ctoed bills. Telegrams wero dispatch-
ed to all absentees within oasydlstanco
from Washington to return to the Capi-

tol. Tho Republican force ha been
badly depleted during the past two
weeks.
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(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)

NASHVILLE, Tennessee, August 15.
(Special to Tho Advertiser) Mrs.

Albert Cave, daughter-in-la- of Row
it j. Cave, chaplain generni of the

drawn. The killing occurred in Mrs.
Cavo's bonso. Mrs. Jones, according
to- - tho police, gained admittance to
Mrs. Cnvotf g'tt. fid ,without prelimij
naries began shoOtingT ", '

r ....,.
VICE-CONSU- L MURDERED.

Body Eiddled by Shots Is Found Few
Miles From Colombian

City. i

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)

BOGOTA, Colombia, August 15.
(Special to Tho Advertiser) Investi-
gation into the death of William B.
McMnstcrsf United States vice-cons-

at Cartagena, whoso body, riddled with
shots, was found a few miles outsido
of that city Monday, has proved with-
out doubt that he was murdered. No
cluo as to the perpetrator of tho crime,
which was committed while Mr.

was on a hunting trip, has
been discovered.

BOGOTA, Colombia, August 15.
(By Associated Press Cable) Vice- -

Consul 3IcMastcrs of Cartagena, who
was reported shot while out hunting,
lias been proved to have been mur
dered. The United States State

has taken up the matter.

The original report was dated simply
"Cartagena," and was believed to
have come from Cartagena, Spain.
Yesterday's news shows that it is tho
Spanish town of Cartagena, Colombia,
South America, whero jlcllasters was
stationed.

SPANISH FISHERMEN

DROWN BY SCORES IN

AN OFF SHORE GALE

(Dy Federal Teleeraph Vlrelen.)
BILBAO, Spain, August 10, (Spe-

cial to Tho Advertiser) Ono hundred
and nineteen Spanish fishermen belong-

ing to this port lost their lives by tho
sinking of four fishing boats during a
terrible storm which raged along tho
Spanish coast for tho last two days.
Tho hurricane, which has nbatedcaus-e-

immense havoc in the coast towns.

PEACE BROODS AT LHASA.

Negotiations Between Thibet and China
Practically C'omploto Celestial

Troops Start Back Home.
(By Federal Telerraph Wlreleaa.)

SlMIiA, India, August 15. (Special
to The Advertiser) Peace negotiations,
which havo open proceeding between
China and Thibet at Lhasa for somo
time, have reached a point where a
settlement may be expected at any mo-

ment. The Thibetans, who are vassals
of China, revolted at tho beginning of
the Chinese revolution nnd severo fight,
ing ensued between them and tho Chi-

nese garrison, lu nmuy cases tho Chi-

nese troop woru overwhelmed, but thu
Chinese garrisons nt Lhasa fought for
months against continued assaults be-

fore finally being compelled to surren-
der became of tUrvutlon. Tho sol-

dier then gavo up their anui und am-

munition m return for food, lifter wlilcli
they woro sent back to Culnu under
safe conduct.

Threat of Death Stares States Witnesses in the Face
? ? $ B & w.--

"Gamblers Have Been Reached," Declares Their Lawyer
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Webber and Vallon Ordered to "Throw Becker

to Wolves and Shield Three Men Higher Up in

Police Scandal," Says

(Dy Federal Telegraph 'Wireless.)

NEW YORK, August 15. (Special
to Tho Advertiser) Threatened with
death if they reveal information re-

garding the three men higher up in tho
gambling graft scandal, "Bridgio,"
Weber and Harry Vallon, two of tho
associates of "Bald Jade" Bose, may
prove tobe recalcitrant witnesscs.vTho"
two prisoners aro contronteu on tho
other liana uy possiDlo indictments
charging them with the murder of tho
gambler, Herman Rosenthal, unless they
tell tno whole trutli. Tlio two prison
ers tried to deterimno today what
courso to pursue.

Weber and Vallon have been reach-
ed and told, according to Vallou's
counsel, to throw police Lieutenant
Becker to tho wolves, but to shiold te
names of tho three men now reg.irSTcd
by tho State's attorney as directors of
tho graft system. District Attorney
Whitman is letting the two prisoners
themselves decide what attitude they
will take.

Have New Witness.
HOT SPRINGS, August 15. (Spe-

cial to The Advertiser) Sam Schepps,

TAFT VETOES TWO BILLS.

President Cuts Off His Own and His
Cabinet's Salary by His Last

Act.
By Federal Telecrnph Wlrcleu.)

WASHINGTON, August 15. (Spe-
cial to Tho Advertiser) President
Taft today returned to tho house with
a veto message to the legislative, exec-
utive and judicial appropriation bill,
because of its amendments to abolish
tho commerce couit nnd limit tenure
of ofiico of civil service employes to
seven years. Tho cabinet read and ap-
proved them.

WASHINGTON, August 15. (By
Associated Press Cable) President
Tnft has votoed both tho executive and
tho judicial appropriation bills, nnd by
his act lias suspended his own salary,
Tho cabinet is said to approve his
course. -

TEDDY DENIES AGAIN.

Gives Forth Boar From His Lair in
Oyster Bay at Accusations

by Benny Odcll.

OYSTKR BAY, Now York, August
15, (By Associated Press Cable)
Colonel Roosevelt gavo forth a vehe-
ment and indignant denial today of
tlm .linrn.. nt ("l.lnll nC

New York,.. that Roosevelt. had person
-
-

allv solicited a campaign lumi of
$250,000 from tho late E. 1L Harriman
for the campaign of 1904.

SENATE NAMES NEW HEAD

OF THE INSULAR AFFAIRS

WASmNQTON, August 15. (By
Associated Press Cablo) The senate
today approved tho nominations of
General Clnrenco Edwards, retiring
chief of the bureau of insular affairs,
ns brigadier-genera- l, and of Col. Prank
Jtclntyre as chief of the bureau of in-

sular affairs,

SHE'S "A " GASOLINE DRUNK."
(By Federal Tcleiroph Wlreleu.)

LOS ANGELES, August IB.
(Special to Tho Advertiser)

ic Craving gasoline as druukards
do alcohol, a d Co- -

vina girl, Inez Bono, is under hn
investigation in the juvenile
court. Tho child is said to have
beroino addicted to tho use of
gasoline ns an Irtoxlcont.

JUDGE. iruVl" . D1ST. ATTV. .
MU1.QUEfeN W.rTABT. OMK1ES WHITEN

Their Attorney.

wanted ns a material witness in the
Herman Rosenthal murder case in New
York City, left hero at fifteen minutes
after seven this morning in charge of
Deputy District Attornoy Rubin and
lusdetcctives. Rubin held to his own
decision to obey the instructions of
"District Attorney Whitman not to an
nounce tho route to be taken nor tho
probable tinio of arrival in New York.

Bald Jack Squeals. fn
NEW, YORK, August 15. (By

Associated Press Cable) Tho big-
gest sensation of the gambling graft
cases nore sinco tno murder or. iter
man Rosenthal was sprung today when
District Attorney Whitman mado pub-
lic a confession by "Bald Jack" Rose,
in which Rose quotes Lieutenant Chas.
A. Becker of the police forco as say-
ing, "I was saved the trouble of do-

ing it myself," evidently referring to
the killing of Rosenthal just after tho
latter had begun to reveal tho rela-
tions of the police and the gambling
syndicate. Rose is a gambler and was
ono of the men who is said to navo
directed tho killing at the orders of
Becker, who was head of tho police
"strong-ar- squad" that raided tho
gamblinghouscs.

NAT GOODWIN INJURED.

Veteran Actor Seriously Hurt When
Dashed to Beach Near Santa

Monica Homo.
(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)

LOS ANGELES, California, August
15. (Special to Tho Advcrtisor) Nat
Goodwin, whilo trying to Teach tho
shore near Huencmo in a row boat this
afternoon, was capsized and thrown
upon tho beach stunned. Tho overturn-
ed boat struck him on the head, render-
ing him unconscious. The veteran ac-
tor was taken to a hospital at Santa
Jlonica where the doctors say his in-
juries may result fatally.

CELEBRATES HUNDREDTH
ANNIVERSARY OF MASSACRE

(By Federal Telecraph Wlreleu.)
PHICAGO, August 15. (Special to

Tlio Advertiser) Ono hundred years
ac.o the Indians attacked the early set-
tlors of Chicago at Fort xcarborn. In
c(inriieinoration of the massacre that
followed, members of Chicago allied
patriotic and memorial societies gath-
ered nt the lake front nt Knst Iliglit-crnt- h

street at ten o'clock this morn-
ing to begin criccs dedicntod to tho
memories of soldiers and pioneers. It

I "US Bt tllSt
11"3 """saere of the early settlers was

Lnmiri
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CHINESE DELEGATES START

Leave Peking to Attend International
Oonferenco of Chambers of Com-

merce In Boston.
(By Federal TelegTapU Wlreleu.)

PEKING, China, August 15. (Apo-
dal to The Advertiser) Threo delo-elite-

including Dr. Chin Tae Chen of
llio Chinese board of finance, left for
Boston today by way of Siberia to at
tend the international conerence ot the
chambers of commerce

QUEEN'S MOTHER DIES.

Dowager Duchess of Gtenoa, Grand
mother of Present King of

Italy, Bead.
I)r Federal Telegraph 'Wlreleu )

ROME, August 15. (Special to Tho '

AdvortUor) Elizabeth, Uowagcr Duch - i

ena of Genoa, tho grandmother of Vic '

tor Emanuel III., tho present King of
Italjv and mother f Dowager Quepa
Mftrguftma, died yesterday. She was I

born February 4, 1830,

CHARLES'
BECKER..

II l&flr l-- $W

UNEARTH A REBEL

PLOTIfJ CHINA

Arrest of Managef'--of Secret
Society in Hongkong Re-

veals Conspiracy.

(By Federal Telecroph Virelesa.)

HONGKONG, China, August 15.
(Special to The Advertiser) Tho Chi-

nese manager of a secret society of
revolutionary tendency was arrested to-

day nnd sent to prison. Documents and
badges Ion ml on him indicate that tho
roolutiomiries had selected their own
officials to succeed those nt present
holding positions under the Cliinesc'
go eminent. A great sensation Jis
been caused in Chinese circles by tho
di'covery of tho revolutionary con-
spiracy.

. ..- -.

'S BILL TO

OLD SOLDIERS MAY

BE PAID T

(By Federal Teleeraph Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, August 15. (Spe-

cial to Tho Advertiser) Pensions for
thousands of veterans held up by a dis-

agreement between tho houso and son-at- o

over tho $100,000,000 pension ap-
propriation bill, may bo paid Saturday.
The house has agreed to the souutd's
demand to abolish flic eighteen outly
ing pension agencies on January 1,
1013, and hns passed tho bill with min-
or amendments.

President Taft is expected to figu
the bill immediately, Tho delay in
passing the bill has causol much dis-

tress among tho nation's dependents.
Jinny veterans, having no other means
of support, have been obliged to 'ap-
ply to charitab'o institutions for relief.

Sent to President.
WASHINGTON, August 15. (By

Associated Press Cable) Tho pension
bill passed congress yesterday and was
sent to President Taft for his signa-
ture

Solons Agree.
WASHINGTON, August 15. (By

Associated Press Cable) An attempt
on tho part of tho house today to pass
tbe judicial appropriation bill over
tho President's veto failed, tbo vote
being 107 for and 153 against. Tho
house has concurred in tho sonate nc
tion in passing tho pensions bill with
tho pension agencies eliminated,

IS COMING TO START
FIGHT ON FRUIT FLY

SAN FRANCISCO, Augmt
15. (Special to Tho Advertl- -

ser) Charles L. Marlatt, of the
agriculture department, is hero

T --""h tho departuro of",:""tho
next steamer for llawnii,whlthcr
ho goes to mako the preliminary
arrangements for a vigorous
fight Hgalnat tho Mediterranean
fruit fly.

l' jc t(t ))!;) f )

WiLSOHFIRESHtS

FIRST Hi IN

FIGHT

Follows Lines of Campaign He

Lajd Down Just After the
Baltimore Convention.

AIMS HIS ATTACK AT TARIFF

Says It Represents Special Part-

nerships and Not the People

in the Great Mass.

GLOUCESTER, Now Jersey, Aug. 10.

(By Associated Prcs3 Oablo) Wood-ro- w

Wilson, governor of Now Jorsojr
and.' Democratic nominee for tho presi-

dency, flrcd tho opening gun of Ids
campaign for tho Whlto House last
night. In It ho followed tho lines of
the campaign which ho himself laid,
down In his address of accoptanco of
tho nomination, immediately aftor tho
convention.

Mr. Wilson aimed his attack at tho
protectlvo tariil which ho declared) is
vi instrument devised sololy for tho
benefit of special "partnerships and
not for tho good of tho peoplo as a
wholo." Continuing: ho said that tho
"merchant does not benefit by tho tar- -
in" but tho manufacturer, who Is en-

abled to charge anything bo pleases
for his product"

In taking up other subjects Mr. Wil-

son touched upon tho need of a mer-
cantile marine, now that the oponlnc
of tho canal is drawing so close. If
wo aro to profit by tho canal, said he,
wo must bo proparod to tako advan-
tage. Tho canal, ho added, properly
handled will bring untold prosperity to
tho farmer.

Governor Wilson hod a' Jolt for. the
express companies; wMclfhe 'declared
havo been fighting for years' to prevent
the farmer and business man from en-
joying tho benefits of tho parcel post
system.

J5 5l sj fi ?5 (C JJ 3C 3C ?C ?fC 3fC 3fC ?C 3C

NO SUGAR LEGISLATION
AT PRESENT SESSION

WASHINGTON, August 10.
(By Associntcd Press Cablo)
There will bo no sugar legis-

lation this session, unless tho
political wiso ones are out in
their predictions. Tho dis-
agreement ovor tho sugar tariff
persists nnd this, it is held
licre, will ltinto nny attempt
to put through a sngur bill.

VINCENT SENDS ROSES.

Colonel Astor's Son Sends His Con-

gratulations Is Touring With
Own Mother,

(By Federal Tclegrnph Wlrcleas.)
NEW YORK, August 15. (Special

to Thn Advertiser) A bulletin issued
from tho Astor mansion here today
says that both Mrs. Astor nnd tho
baby wore doing nicely. Vincent
Astor, chief beneficiary under tho
terms of his father's will, who is mo
toring in Europe with his mother, Mrs.
Avn Willing Astor, Colonel Astor's
divorced wife, today cabled congratu-
lations to his stopinotlior nnd ordered --

a bouquet of American bi'nuty rOBOB

sent to the Astor mansion here,

DAIOW MOVES HIS

JUDGES TO TEARS

.
BY HIS ELOQUENCE

(By Federal Telegraph Wlreleu.)
LOS ANOELES, August 15. (Spo-ci-

to Tho Advertiser) With almost ,

tho entire- courtroom in tears Clarenco
S. Darrow brought to a close in a pow-
erfully pathetic ploa, tho final argu-
ment for tho dofcuso in his trial for
alleged jury bribing, shortly boforo
noon today.

NOVELIST ATTACKS

COLONEL ROOSEVELT

SAN FRANCISCO, August 15. (By
Associated Press Cablo)Getrudo Ath- -

Urton, tho famous novelist, made her
maiden political speech here today.
Speaking in favor of Woodrow Wlion
for President, sho stigmatised Colonel
Roosevelt as a colossal bluffer.

Wilson's l, Miai Athmp
ton stated, was far superior to tuat of
Colonel Roosevelt and was nn assur-
ance that ho would never rosort to bull-mooi-

tactics in ordrr to achiove his
eudi.
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CITY'S FATHERS HEALTH REPORT Volcano Bursts Forth in Turkey VIM Ufnni Rll I Ml) AIDING

Din QAPin mm HH Fiery Crater Appears in Night' OVER TAFT'S VETO
NEW PUTT

TRANSIT

By Four to One They Vote to At-

tack Company on Paving

Pilikia.

WANT CHARTER FORFEITED

Ask That Superintendent of

Public Works Begin

Proceedings.

(Krom Wednesday Advertiser.)

By a voto of four to one tlio board

of supervisors l.iat night voted in fnv-o- r

of cutting oft tlio niunicipiil noso to

spoil tlio municipal face. In othor

words a motion wis carried seeking to

have the superintendent of public

works institute proceedings to havo tlio

charter of the Honolulu Rapid Tran-

sit and Laiiil Company forfeited

it will not lu' tlio kind of pave-

ment
a

between its tracks demanded by

tlio board.
Supervisor Hurray, who becamo act-

ing mayor in tlio absenco of Mayor

Fern, laid up with n Blight touch of

otoin.iino poisoning, presided nt the a
meeting, but juBt boforo it closed re-

signed the chair to McClellan nnd in-

troduced his motion to bavo the clerk
of the board ascertain on bchnif of
tho supervisors if the Governor .will

instruct the superintendent of public
works to have the charter of tlio II. It.
T. & It. Co., forfeited for failing to
carry out its paving obligations.

Murray added that tho board had
licen criticized for refusing to permit
tho company to pave botween its tracks
as it pleased and again for not refus-

ing to permit tho company to yavs.
Now, he said, it was up to the Gov-

ernor.
Supervisor Arnold at first opposed

tho resolution as read on the ground
that the superintendent of public
works should tako action without hav-

ing to be calicd upon by the Governor.
The (superintendent, when ho saw tho
company was not carrying om imuuu-gation- s

under its clutter, should insti-

tute proceedings immediately to secure
tho forfeiture of its franchise.

Dwight Stands
Dwight proved to be the

only champion qf tho rapid transit
company and stated that the board
should accept tho ofTer of tho company
to pavo its tracks with ohia blocks or
lava rock.

"If we do this," ndded Dwight,
"tho county will bo ahead. "

IIo ndded tint tho compnny should
bo allowed to pioceed with the pave-

ment of King street under its offer.
"If we sit here and look wise and

do nothing, nothing will be done," con-

tinued Dwight.
Murray then explained that tho board

bad no nltcrnativo other than to in-

sist upon its contention under the re-

cent decision of the county attorney,
who held that the company should Jay

down tho sanio kind of pavement as
was laid by the city.

Ttnriirlit. milled, statinc that ho

would iiko to go ou record in favor of J

Accepting the offer of the company a

otherwise it would take threo or four
years of fighting to try and enforce- tho
contention of the board. Ho also call-

ed attention to the fnct that this par-

ticular board will 'bo out of cxistenco
in three or four months and ho would
liko to see something dono boforo this
gad ending took place.

MUverton Explains.
Deputy County Attorney Milvcrton

then took the floor and tho centor of
tho urcna nnd explained that fnmouB'

alternative decision of his. Ho said
that all the papers got it wrong be-

cause bo did not decido that the board
could nccept the offer of tho company
to pavo with ohia blocks. Ho said hi
decision gave tho board tliTeo legal al-

ternatives, to do the work itself and
euo tho company to recover, to bring
mandamus proceedings or to fight its
charter. All theso alternatives would
tako time. Of courso, it could illegal
ly surrender.

Tho motion was seconded by Amana
nnd upon roll call tho vote stood, Mmr-ru-

Amuna, Arnold and McClcllnu, in
favor, and Dwight against.' Conse-
quently tho clerk of tho board will
tako the matter up with tho Governor,
probably today.

Another motion introduced by Mur-Ta- y

was to request the superintendent
of public works to seo to it that tho
rapid transit company sprinkled its
tracks. This was also carried, Dwight
only voting against it.

"I'm glad you oted that way,"
Murray.

"Bo am 1," growled Dwight.

TO FLY AGAIN.

Xouls Eleriot, Hero of Crops-Chann-

night, to Resume Wings
This Fall.

PARIS, August 13. (Special to The
dvertiser by J'oulscn Wireless)

Louis Illenot, hero of tho first flight
across the English Channel in nn aero-
plane, after threo years of retirement,
is to fly again. He has, in forwarding
bis application for membership in tho
New Friendly Society of Aviators, de-
clared that ho expects to resume his
Ivings in tho fall.

TO CURE A GOLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is ou

acl box
AR IS MEDICINE CO- - B Louti V Z. K

Dr. Pratt Summarizes Work of

Twelve Months in State-

ment for Governor.

8t.mmari7.ing tho work of tho board
of hoilth for tho past year in fourteen
pages, Dr. .7. S. II. I'rtitt, president of

tlio board, has handed bis annual re-

port to Governor Frcar and tho chief
executive is now working its data
into his own nnmial report to tho sec-

retary of the interior.
Summaries of tho vital statistics

woro given fully, with figures setting
forth the gonoral health of tho Terri-

tory. The ailvnnco in matters of
sanitation recently inado throughout
tho islands was touched on at length
and Dr. Pratt dwelt briclly on some

of tho futuro plans of tho board which
include tho retaining of n sanitary on
gincer to assist it ill works of greater
magnitude than it now can undertake.
His report says, in part, ns follows:

"One of tho most important mat-
ters carried on by tho board hns been
tho campaign of education, nnd n
great deal of timo has been devoted
to this. An earnest effort has been
made to arouse public and individual
interest in health and sanitation. Only

beginning has been made, yet we
hope to accomplish much more in the
future, particularly in the education of
school children, for in tho younger
generation lies the greatest hope of
better health conditions and improved
sanitation.

" Plantation sanitation has received
great deal of attention a slow, but

steady advance has been mado in tho
improvements of conditions in planta-
tion camps. Plantation ngents and
malingers are realizing that there is
no better health insurance than that
of having good houses, well ventilated,
and sanitary menus for tho disposal
of sewage. Throughout tho entire Ter-
ritory tho conditions in plantation
camps are being improved nnd tho
board greatly appreciates the assist-
ance which tho majority of managers
havo given to the bettering of sanitary
conditions. If the same advance had
been made by individuals in cities nnd
towns as has been made on planta-
tions, tho death rato would havo been
much less."

"The woik of the department has
not been all 'smooth sailing,' yet on
tlio other hand it has been n sourco
of gratification that tho public has
been so gonerally back of tho efforts
of the board to improve conditions.
Tho board needs tho cooperation of
the public to make effectivo tho work
it is trying to do.

"As to tho futuro, there are many
problems to bo solved, particularly in
tho City of Honolulu. Tcnoment houso
conditions, sewerago, gnrbago disposal,
new streets opened, wet agriculture,
pig nnd duck ranches, milk supply, and
filling in of low nnd insanitary Innds
may be mentioned as some of tho
most important. Most of theso will
requiro some additional laws but tho
most important work will be tho edu-

cation of tho public to tho necessity
of these improvements. A start hns
been mado in this direction nnd will
bo continued during the coming year.

"The appointment of a sanitary en-

gineer ns a member of the board was
nn ndvanco in tho right direction but
tho engineering problems of tho
board have increased so much that it
is plnnned to have n sanitary

cmnloved reunlarly. Negotia
tions are nlrendj- - under way and it is
hoped they will he successful.

'The educational work win no car- -

ried on moro cxtensivoly m tho fu-

ture than during the past year.
"While there have been no scrioiu

epidemics, yet during the year four
dangerous conditions have arisen nnnio- -

ly, u case of yellow ievor in the city
of Honolulu; six cases of plague at Ho
nokna nnd Kapiilenn, iBlnnil 01 Hawaii;
twenty-fou- r eases of scarlet fever on
the Islnjid of Mnut, and forty-tw- o

cases of diphtheria ou tho Isiand of
Knunl.

"Pneumonia caused 342 deaths; tu-

berculosis 303, enteric fever 39; teta-
nus 18; diphtheria 17 and scarlet fe-

ver 9.
"Tho total deaths from nil causes

wan 3,071, or 225 less than tho previ-
ous year. On tlio basis of a popula
tion of 191,909 this is at tho rato of
16.002 iilus. per 1000 ns compared with
17.34 plus, tho previous year. There
woro 202 deaths in tho Territory duo
to accident, violence suicide, etc. If
theso were deducted, tho death rato
from disease niono would be much less.
There were excluding stillbirths,
l,0.r)7 deaths in Honolulu which would,
ou n basis of 132,163 population, mnko
the percentage 20.2.r.'i plus. In Hono-
lulu there were S.) deaths duo to inci
dents, violence, etc.

"Reported births number 5,147, nn
increase of 033 over tho hiBt period
nnd were divided as foilows: Hono-

lulu ; Onhu outside Honolulu 732;
Hawaii 1,450; Kauai Oil; Maui 900.

"There were 2.SS2 marriages, an in-

crease of 010 over tho previous pe-

riod."

AGED CARPENTER
HEIR TO THOUSANDS

SAX VKANCISCO. Auirust 13- .-
(Speelal to The Advertiser by Poulsen
Wireless) -- William H. Spencer, a six- -

carpenter, was notified by
a firm of local attorneys toduy, that ho
has fallen heir to $18,000 left him by
his uncle, Isaac Spencer, who died re
cently in -- ew Lexington, Uhio.

-
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FIBBWOEKS KILL FIVE

AUBURN, New York, August
13. (Special to The Advertiser
by Poulsen Wireless) Five nro
dead as u result of an explosion
of fireworks which wero being
prepared in tlio Italian colony
today for a celebration of the
JKeust of the Ascension.

Without Warning, Boiling Lava Breaks Out on
Asiatic Coast of Sea

Thousand Dead, Fifty

BERLIN August 13. (Special to Tho Advertiser by Poulsen Wireless) Wireless) Speaker Clark today
three thousand dead, and at least fifty thousand homeless and starving, clnred tho wool bill passed' over Prcs-th-

situation in Turkey was made tho more horrible today by tho sudden burst-- ident Tnft's veto by a voto of 174
uig iviui ui uuw auu uviivu vuiuaiiu
mora, xneso ana otner details are reported by a special correspondent to tho
Berlin Tageblatt at Constantinople.

Later dispatches Indicate that tho conditions in the earthquake region are
almost unbelievable. The ground appears torn and rent as though from tho
oxplosion of dynamite, the heavens aro There is a constant wind
that swocps clouds of dust in all directions.

Supplementary messages received tonight from Constantinople say that
many persons caught and pinned under a tottering wall aro alive, but aro
slowly starving to doath.

Tho Turkish government is doing its for tho relief of tho sufferers,
but officials admit their inability to copo with the situation. Unless outside aid
is tendered at onco it is reported thousands will perish from exposure and lack
of food,

BERLIN, August 13. (Associated Press Cable) According to reports re-

ceived hero from the scenes of Turkey's earthquake horror, threo thousand havo
been killed in Southern Turkey alono, and there aro fifty thousand more home-
less and starving.
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BY SEPTEMBER

Town Office to Be Open and

Rates for Commercial Mes-- "'

sages Will Be Named.

Honolulu offices for the Poulsen
WirelcsB Company will bo opened in
Honolulu ou or about September 1, in
tho Hawaii Development Company's
building ou Alakca street. A land wire
from tho wireless plant nt Knncoho
will bo run into this oflico, ovr which
inessngo to and from Honolulu will bo
transmitted, tho latter to bo shot into
tho nir from the aerials for their trans-
pacific flight. As soon us the town of-
fices aro opened, tho Poulsen peoplo will
announce tlieir rntes and tneir willing-
ness to handle all commercial business
that may bo offered.

According to C. F. Elwcll, chief en-
gineer of tho company and also one of
its heaviest stockholders, the Poulsen
Wireless, or tlio federal Telegraph
Company, us it is now called on tlio
mainland, will not outer tho inter-islnn-

wireless Hold under tlio present
conditions. Tho company would find it
a comparatively easy matter to inaug-
urate competition with tho Mutual
Telephoiio Company's wireless system,
howpver, Sir. Klwell declares, were it
not content to satisfy itscli with long-rang- e

work.
Until tho directors of the company

on tlio Coast havo hud a conferonco
with Mr. Klwell, who leaves for Sau
Francisco on tho Wilholmiua today, tho
rates at which the company will handle
Coast mossnges cannot bo announced.
It will bo a substantial cut ou the
cable rates, however.

While away, Mr. Klwell will start m
with a series of tests to porfeet tho
sending and receiving systems in use
with a view of securing n day servico
that may bo depended upon. At pres-
ent tho night service is practically
guaranteed, but transpacific work dur-
ing the sunlit hours is rather moro or
Jess clinnco work.

--H

KAMMI IS IAD

flfTER ACT! LIFE

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Frank Martyn liiudt, a resident of

Hawaii sinco 1833, died at I,cahi Homo
at three o'clock yesterdny morning,
aged soventy-thre- years. Ho had been
in failing health for somo time, tho re
sult of a severe attack of pneumonia
obout two years ago.

Mr. Hindt was horn in Hamburg,
Germany, nnd came to Honolulu when
fifteen ycarB of ago. Ho was first em-
ployed by Kroll & Muhl, dealers in mer-
chandise, and later engaged in business
tor himself at Kolon, huuni, where he
remained for ninny years. In 1S7I ho
becnine interested in the sucnr industry
wiui tuo into August lireier nt Kleelc,
Kauai, continuing until 1SS5, when he
withdrew from the bushes.

For a long period lie was then en-
gaged ns clork of tho court on
Knuni, serving under Judge Hardy. Re-
turning to Honolulu, he beived as nn
accountant and wns last in the employ
of Coining i. Hutzke, resigning Jast
IVnrnury on iiecouut of failing health.

Years ago Mr. Hindt was an active
member of one if the volunteer fire
companies and wns its sccretnrv. I'n
was also a ineuiDer ot tlio .Masoni.1. Ira
teruity for n long period,

hi ISCG he married Miss Louise John
son, daughter of lev. Edward Joliuten,
pastor or a riuucli nt llanaiei. she d

him in death twenty year. There
survives oiio daughter, Miss
Hindt, teacher nt the ltoyul School; four
sons IMward, Frank and Ernest, nu
tho mainland, and A. Rudolph llindj, a
printer in tho employ of The Adver-
tiser; one sister, Miss Louise Hindt, ro
siding in Hamburg, Germany; and threo
grandchildren.

The funeral will tako place this af-
ternoon nt' three o'clock under tho mis- -

)iees of Hawaiian l0;lge, F. & A. il.,
nnd interment will bo in Nuuanu ceniO'
tery.

""
WANTS PEACE NOW.

KL PASO. Texas, August 13. (By
I Associated Press Cablel floneral Or- -

onco, the rebel lender, today admitted
I that negotiations are on for a eurren- -

' der to the government forces.

of MarmoraThree
Thousand Homeless.

utmost

circuit
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STEAMER NS

AGE LiSi
Strathardle Rams Her Nose on

Rocky Bottom of San

Francisco Bay.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 13.
(Special to Tho Advertiser by Poulsen
Wireless) Whilo proceeding to the
quarantine station for fumigation nt
Angel Island, tho British steamer
Strathardle, Captain Lamont, went
ashore on tlio rocky bottom on tho west
side of the island at ono o'clock this
nftcrnoon, nnd was hold fnBt.

Tugs wero sent out and succeeded
in getting her off. Tho Strathardle,
which is owned by tho Strathardle
Steamship Company of Great Britain,
arrived in port this morning, sixty-on- e

days from Baltimore. Sho could not
bo given n clean bill of health, and
was ordered to quarantine.

M-

C0RSICAN RAMS
FLOATING BERG

MONTREAL, August' 13. (Special
to Tho Advertiser by Poulsen Wireless)

A message from Captain Cook of the
stcamor Corsican. received at the
Allen lino offices today, gave details
of an accident yesterday when thut
liner struck an iceborg in the Straits
of Hello Islo. Captain Cook said tho
look-ou- t saw tho ico and tho engines
wero repeatedly Tovcrsed. When the
impact eamo tho stoamor was travel
ing so slowly that tho shock was slight.

EXPOSITION OFFICIAL

exposition valued

WANTS ADVICE
THE AMERICAN

TO TURKEY

13, (Spe- -

cinl to
Unofficially it is known

hero that havo been going
between Shih-Ka- i
China Rockl.ill,

ambassador to looking
the appointment the latter
visor 10 wiineso nepuimc.
Theso hove WOBXCMel

to warrant Mr. Rockhilljs
r.;sigiiuiioii u is Known no
8'Ying the offci'serious consideration.

WAS August lly
Press The Chinese

request to
Washington that for

minister to C'liiun
sador in become to
China.

EXPECT SOON.

John Astor, Whose Husband
Bled the

Become Mother,

NEW YORK. Auirust fSnecinl

remembered, the
vors manic,

Colonel J. Astor,
wreck.

TIME

speaker ciark Makes siap
at Possible by

His Ruling.

WASHINGTON, August fopc- -

Icial to Tho Advertiser hv Pniil.n

to Tho Voto 174 nnd
eighty against and ten voting present.

were members present
tho hall. Speaker Clark ruled that
two-third- s of those voting could pass
the bill. The Ucpublieuns Cinimcd
thut it required two-third- s those
present 170. A great disturbance
followed the ruling. .Motions wcro

to table tho ruling but finally
withdrawn and it wns both
sides, that bill had over
tho President's veto. leaders

that it bo in tho
senate.

WASHINGTON, August (By
Associated Press Cable) Tho houso
today administered, a slap to President
Taft by passing wool bill that
had over his veto a voto
174 to

Oscar Underwood's that
he could pass the bill over Taft's veto

made good, but to do it
had to secure the cooperation

Sponkcr Champ on a
point of parliamentary law.' The Re-
publicans tho houso raised Tinlnt.

(that to pass tho bill over tho veto a
s vote the houso members

present must secured, and inasmuch
as it looked ns if a number would
vote, the point for a timo seemed to
malto passage the veto impossible.
Speaker dark then made a ruling that
a two voto of the members vot-
ing would bo sufficient, and ruling

finally sustained, both ad-

mitting the the by tho
requisite number of votes.

BELIEVE ENGLAND TO
FORMALLY PROTEST

PANAMA MEASURE

WASHINGTON, August (Spe-
cial to The by Poulsen
Wireless) Prospects in congress to-

night that an early agreement will
ho reached between the senate nnd tho
houso on tho Panama Canal Bill,
that President Taft will sign tho
mensuro immediately after passage
by both houses. It is predicted hero
that if does this Great Britain will
at once a formal protest against
tho terms the bill with Tho Hague
tribunal.

GROCERS AND TRUST
IN CAHOOTS, 'ASSERT

"DENVER WITNESSED

DENVER, Colorado, August
(Special to The by Poulsen
Wireless) The taking
hero in tho government's suit against
lie sugar trust in an

to bring about the dissolution of that
concern, continued hero today. A

side to tho struggle, presented

rZrLlT? lclTld

iuiuirij luiuuuu tuimuwiui uu
tweeu Los Angeles and Benson, Ari- -

is under arrest following a raid
upon a house in Chinatown. Williams
is alleged to have brought tho drug to
J. Angeles stcmner trunks,

PLAN TO CUT OFF
HAYTIAN HEAD

KINGSTON, August
to Tlio Advertiser

tireless) irovomont the Haytinn
colony hero iudicntcs that preparations

foJ. the formation of nn
CXj)C(mion to oust President Haytic' ,vho elected by the

on August 8 follow.'. tnlS,c of fho latn PrMi.
(0t Tho movement is

d d Gcncrl, Autoino Simon.

T777oipwi
nucr TLHOntO IUCVV

LIGHT ON ANCIENT
SAN FRANCISCO GRAFT

SAN FRANCISCO, August,
(Special to Tho Advertiser by Poulsen
Wireless) Abo Ruef in today "s install-
ment his which bo-in- n

nrinted n local nn per. tells how
llalsey, formerly "outside man" for
the Pacific Telephone Company, gave

WICKERSHAM BEGINS
PROBE OF MONEY TRUST

WASHINGTON, August 14, Asso-einte- d

Press Cable) Attorney General

Tho Corsican's master said it when Charles R. Hurd, formerly
damaged nbovo tho waterlino, letary of the wholesale grocer's asso-bu- t

would bo able to proceed to Liver--1 elation, and Best, formerly wholo-poo- l

without assistance. Information salo grocer, testified regarding an
to that cflect sont to that agreement wlucu association

to her aid. into with tho trust in 1904. By
" t this agreement, according to tho

WELCOMED BACK HOME compenso for their losses incurred
prior to the ngreeinont.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 13. ""
(Social to The by !

SAY STEAMER TRUNKS
ofirthoSSma-?adncUtI- , ftermtional USED BY CONDUCTOR
Exposition who has been making a 1U bMUbGLE OPIUM
tour or Kuropo as rcpresontativo ox- - T
trnordiuarv ot the exposition roturnod "fELES, August (Spc- -

today. wns met in Oakland by cial to Tho Advertiser by Poulsen Wire- -

representatives of tho nnd less)-Op- ium at $22,500 is un-

escorted to this city. I
confiscation today and 8. D. Wil- -

'. ' llinmii n vnilvnnil ininliinin Via.
.

CHINA
FROM

MINISTER
I

WASHINGTON, August
Tho by Poulsen

Wireless)
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If you aru u working man, you will ."Wickersham yesterday began the in- -'

appreciate the promptness with which vestigntion of a rule which has been
Chamberlain's Colie, Cholera and Diar- - enforced by; tho New York clearing
rhoea remedy acts. A scrvcro attack, of I bouse association which, it 1b charged,
diarrhoea or cramp colic is usually I tends to form a combination in d

by ono or two doses and no loss struint of trade. Tho rule requires a
of time will bo incurred; whereas sov- - charge fpr collecting all out of town
cral days would bo required to over- - checks nnd involved nil tho clearing
come tho effect of such an attack under houses in the country. It is asserted
tho ordinary method of treatment. For that the money-trus- t has been
sale by Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., built up largely through the enforce-agent- s

for Hawaii. meat of this provision,
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Chicago Headquarters of Bull

Moose Says They Are

"Chipping In."

TWO IN FINANCE COMMITTEE

Thirty-Nin- e Progressives Are
Ousted by Republicans

in California.

CHICAGO, August 14- .- (Associated
rrcss Cable) According to a state-
ment issued by the Hull Mooso head-
quarters in this city yesterday after-
noon, tho Iioosevclt party is receiving
contributions from women in nil parts
of tho country. These range in sizo
from n few dollars up into tho hun-
dreds, and all nre accompanied by Iot-to-

from the donors.
In recognition of the aid which suf-fragists are giving the party it is as-

serted that two women are slated forthe finance comurttec. Their names aroas yot held secret hut it is rumored thntthoy aro well known socially through-
out tho country.

Ousts Progressives.
SAN FRANCISCO, August 14.

(Associated Press Cablo) The Repub-
lican county committee yesterday oust-
ed thirty-nin- e Progressives on thoground that they nrc not members oftho Republican party.

Incorporate Mooso.
SANTA ROSA, California, August 14
(Associated Press Cable) Congress-

man Kcntjind other Progressives of thofirst district yesterdny formally incor-
porated the Progressive party thorc.
They announce that they are preparing
to make a hard fight this fall.

PRISONER ATTACKS
AND WOUNDS SEVEN

GUARDS AND ESCAPES

CANANEA, Mexico, August 14.
(Associated Press Cablo) Four guards
of tlio local prison are dying and threo
nre seriously, wounded as tho result ofa partially successful attempt of a
prisoner to escape, yesterday afternoon.
Waiting until just before the evening
meal the prisoner, a life termer, under
sentence for murder, attacked sovon
guards. Four of these ho stabbed so
seriously that trTey-Tif- ill probably die.
Ho subdued the others and made bis
escapo into the hills back of the town,
followed by rurales. IIo was recap-
tured and brought back.

j M--
RAYMOND IN TROUBLE

WITHHIS MENAGERIE
' SAN FRANCISCO, August 13. (Spo-cia- l

to The Advertiser by Poulsen Wire-
less) A small menagerio belonging to
tho Great Raymond, a mncician nnnear- -

ing here, was refused landing and con- -

acmncu to tflo clilorotorm pit at Angel
Island on account of tho danger of dis-
ease from animals brought from tho
Orient. Tho shipment consisted of
dogs, cats, geese, rabbits and chickens.i,
WILL FIGHT JEANNETTE,

DECLARES CHAMPION

CHICAGO, August 13. (Special to
The Advertiser by Poulsen Wireless)
"I expect to sign papers 'today or to-
morrow that will closo nrrangementsfor
a d bout with Joo Jcannetto, in
Now York city, Baid Jnck Johnson, to-
day. "I have decided to fight this bat
tle lor tne sakp of my wife only."

TO FIGHT FOR TRADE.

LONDON, August 13. (Special to
The Advertiser by Poulsen Wireless)
The Royal Mail Steam Packet Company
hag given orders to a Belfast concern
for four new 650-fee- t passenger liners
for the Panama Canal servico to meet
expected severe German competition.

BANKS WITH U. S. MONEY

SAN FRANCISCO, August 13.
(Special to Tho Advertiser by Poulsen
Wireless) Short in his accounts to the
extent of $221G, because ho used tho

,i

government money entrusted to his
earo, to carry over a period of financial
depression some of his farmer custom-
ers, A. G. Copeland, postmaster and
proprietor of a generil storo at Byron.
California, is under arrest, and will
havo to appear in the United States dis-
trict court here, on tho charge of em-
bezzlement. Copeland wns arrested by
United States secret service men today.

RUFUS A. LYMAN, JR.,
MAY BE CHARGED TODAY

HILO, August 13. (By Mut- -
ual Telephone Company's Wire- -
less to The Advertiser) Coun- -
ty Attorney Beers told the
correspondent of The Adverser
this afternoon it is probable
that he will prefer formal
charges against Rufus A. Ly- -
man, Jr., secretary of tho board
of license commissioners toinor- -

row afternoon. Tho shortage
upon tho books of the coinmis- -
sion is now nserted to amount
to more than $0500, This
amount, it it asserted, will be
made up to the county,

Tho board of trade today
again nsked the board of super- -
visors to arrongn for n special ,
audit of the books of the coun- -

ty, but has received no reply as
yet.
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'TO BEGIN WORK FOB HIIL
(!! '

HARBOR BQftRQ 10 ASK BIDS

J To Complete Task of

u

Dredging Slip Out
First.

To Start on Bulkhead

Wharf Project at
Once.

Many important matters wore dis-

cussed or acted upon by the board of
harbor commissioners at its meeting
yesterday afternoon, but tbo most im-

portant of all was the determination ar
rived at by the board to advertiso at
once for bids on a contract to complete
tho dredging of the Kwa sido of tho
Alakoa street wharf slip and in front
of tbo proposed bulkhead extending
from the Oceanic docks to tho slip and
cutting off the bead of tho present Fort
street wharf.

Another resolution was passed calling
for bids for tho construction of this
bulkhead wharf with concrete piling, as
far as tho availnblo funds will permit-

Altogether there is about $184,000

available, Chairman Campbell announc-

ing that tho legislature would have to
appropriate tho necessary funds to fin-

ish tho job.
Preliminary to tho passage of theso

resolutions there was dis- -

cubeiou regarding tho Tights of tho gov-

ernment in tho land fronting along1
rrtnin nnrts nf the hnrbor. and nartic-- '

ularly that of the Allen arid Robinson
strip whero tho lumber yard is. About
eight feet of this land is ownod by tho
governmont,but all of tho land back of
Ft is tho property of tho Robinson
Estate and tho S. G. Allen Trust. This
is wanted for a right of way for tho
proposed belt road around tho harbor
on which roilway tracks can bo laid
and warehouses built.

Appoints Committee.
Chairman Campboll finally appointed

Messrs. "Wakefield and McStocker a
committee to interview tho heads of
theso companies and securo the figuro
at which this property can bo purchased
and so nvoliL if possible, condemnation
proceedings. Tho board went on re-

cord as in favor of securing tho full
strip along this waterfront. It was
stated that tho next legislature will bo
asked for an appropriation for this
wharf and should acquire tbo cntiro
site. " ,. ,

"The legislature-mus- t awaken to tho
importance of this work, especially
with the opening of the Panama Canal
so near at hand," said Campbell.

There was some talk nbout tho Ter-
ritory selling Honolulu Hale, near tho
postoflice to raise tho funds, but no

action was taken.
There was a now map in evidence

showing tho borings around tho pro-

posed bulkhead and Alakoa slip with
tho various states of black sand and
coral which will have to bo dredged out.
This mnp excited much interest and
there was considerable discussion ns to

cost nf various kinds of work to bo ac-

complished. It was unanimous opinion
that permanent work of conereto was
the only solution of tho problems.

It wns finally decided to postpone a
decisipn and to go beforo the chamber
of commerce and merchants' associa-

tion with the purpose of getting their
"backing in those proposed harbor im-

provements.
Railroad Wharf.

Another question of importance dis-

cussed by tho board wns that of ac-

quiring the Knhului railroad wharf at
that port. Maps were produced and
the detnils of tho transfer gono into at
somo length. Tho Territory already
owns all of tho waterfront of Kahului
and this matter of taking over the
wharf there under a reasonable ap-

praisement, was tho question. It was
decided that the board should visit
tho Mnui harbor within two weoks and
inspect tho surroundings.

Campbell stated that he rather hes-
itated to take over tho wharf, beliov-in- g

it might bo botter to eliminate it
altogether. This brought up tho mat-to- r

of rates to bo chnrged nnd there
was a detailed discussion, but action
was postponed. Incidentally tho chair-

man stated that ho did not believe tho
government should arrange to hnildlo
freight. There should bo a wharfinger,
Tiut tho railroad should bo made to
warchouso its goods. At present, ho

stated, it was disgraceful tho way
poods were dumped on tho wharves.
Colonel McCarthy was in favor of tho
government taking full charge of tho
wharf, but also favored postponement
of a decision until tho Maui chamber
of commerce could bo heard from.

Tbo announcement wns made that
tho contract for tho building of a boat
Innding near tho Alakcn street wharf
bud been completed nnd the bill of

2000 was ordered paid.
Then it wns that McCarthy asked

what the status wns of tho Allon and
Robinson property and Campbell stat-
ed that it was in tho hands of tho atto-

rney-general. Both McStocker and
McCarthy spoke of its acquisition as a
vital matter for tho people of Hono-
lulu,

Roads Are Bad.
Secretary Emll Bcrndt read a com-

munication from It. I. Lillie, in which
tho latter explained that so bad were
the roads and approaches to the Lur-lin- e

pier that ho had been unable to
removo all the merchandise consigned
to him nnd asked for an extension of
timo and tho waving of the demur-
rage charges until this could be accom-
plished. The request was complied
with.

Harbormaster Foster reported that
tho flooring of the Huckfeld wharf was
In a bad condition as tho ohla blocks
bad abruuk so that the filling bad all--
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LYMAN HELD UNDER

HEAVY BAIL BOND.
KILO, August 14. (Special

to The Advertiser by tho Mut- -

ual Telephone Company Wire- -

less) Itufus A. Lyman, Jr., sec- -

rctnry of tho licenso commls- -

sion (here, was arrested today
charged with being Bhort near- -

ly $0500 in his accounts. Ho
was immediately released upon
$2000 bail.

Lyninn refused to make any
statement regarding the nfTaif,
which grew out of the invcstl- -

gation of tho commission's
books by II. Gooding Field.

en down and dirt had gotten undor
them. Orders were given to havo it
rcnairod.

Tho repnving of Queen street, it wns
stated, would closo tlio approaches to
tho Manna Kca wharf for nbout ten
days. Permission was given tho Inter-Islan- d

company to open a sido en-

trance.
Harbormastor Foster was civon or.

ders to keep all automobiles off the
wharves and to enforco tho rule.

The harbormaster recommended that
tho janitor of the Alakoa street wharf
have his salary raised and bo required
to caro for tho new Richards stroot
wharf as well, which was roportcd
completed. Tho janitor's salary was
raised to $50 a month.

Chairman Campbell reported that
tho Hilo railroad was rapidly pushing
its construction of grade and tracks
along tho Hilo waterfront to tho
breakwntor.

After passing a fow routine bills
the meeting adjourned.

ACTION 10 BE TAKEN

SOON AGAINST THE

It is altogether probable that
mandamus proceedings will bo
started shortly against tho Ho-
nolulu Rapid Transit and Land
Company to force it to comply
with the law which requires it
to pavo between its tracks
with the same quality of paving
with which th'o rest of the street
is paved.

Superintendent of Public
Works Mnrston Campbell had
not received yesterday any com-
munication from tho boaTd of
supervisors' 'orhe Governor ns
to tho" "proposed proceedings
leading up to the forfeiture of
the Tailway company's fran-
chise or charter. Nevertheless,
he stated that he had taken up
the matter with tho Governor
and ho expected there would bo
action in somo way hoforo long.

"I was in favor in tho first
place of starting mandamus
proceedings," said Mr. Camp-
bell yesterday, "but was

as the quickest way of
settling tho controversy, to per-
mit tho case to go to tho su-

premo court on questions of
fact, my understanding being
that when theso questions were
answered by tho court it wouid
bo conclusive, either way. This
does not seem to bo tho case,
in Bpitc of tho decision uphold-
ing tho contention of the city.
Now tho matter has been taken
up with the Governor."

--H
WELCOME HAWAIIANS.

Manager of Hotel Stewart to Enter-
tain Visitors From Islands to

Golden Gate.
SAN FRANCISCO, August 14.

(Special to Tho Advertiser by Poulsen
Wireless) Thursday next has been set
as tho date of tho annual reception to
bo given by Charles A. Stownrt, pro-
prietor of tho Hotel Stowart, to tho
residents of tho Hawaiian Islands.
This custom of Manager Stewart was
instituted four years ago, and tho af-
fair is held in August when tho larg-
est number of Hawaiian people aro in
Ban

Tho reception, assembly rooms and
banquet halls of tho hotol will bo
turned over to tho guests from Ha-
waii on this ocension, and a general in-
vitation has been extended to all

thoso who nro interested in
tho Islands, nnd their friends to at-
tend,

H
TO OPEN BIG FIGHT

Colonel Roosevelt Announces He Will
Begin Campaign With Address

at Providence, R. I., Friday.
OYSTER BAY, Long Island, August

14. (Special to Tho Advertiser by
Poulsen Wireless; The Roosovelt
campaign is to open Friday night with
a speech by Colonel Roosovelt himself
at Providence, Rhode Island. Next to
his confession of faith ut the third
party convention in Chicago, this ad-
dress is belioved to bo tbo most im-
portant made by tho rough rider to
date, on tho theory that be will give
his impressions of the issues in the
fight to the voters of the country, Tho
address will undoubtedly have great
influence in shaping the courso of the
coming campaign,

'
A DANGEROUS DISEASE,

Dysentery is a dangerous disease but
can bo cured. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
been successfully used in nine

of dysentery. For sale t,y Ben-
son, Smith & Co.. Ltd.. agents for Ha
waii.

Subtle Siren Steals His Cash

Says She Could Not Love Him

SAN FRANCISCO, August 14. (Special to Tho Advertiser by Poulsen
Wireless) Mrs. Alice Drown, ncauscd of having bilked her adorer, David Nap-
ping, of something liko $17,000, denies that sho over promised to marry him in
return for tho monoy ho lavished upon her during their courtship of moro than
n yenr.

"Why, I could not havo dono that 3 just couldn't lovo a farmor, not tho
best of them," slio declnred. "I should novor bo content with ono of thorn.
I am u city bird."

Fnscinntcd by her charm of manner and mentality, Nnppirfg, who hnils
from Illinois, told tho polico that ho had wooed Mrs. Drown for n yoar, having
met her that long ago in San Francisco. Mrs. Brown wns mnrricd to nn insur-
ance man, but sho told Napping thnt sho intended to socuro a divorce. Their
acquaintanceship developed into open
Napping, finally agreed to marry him
tho divorce court.

so E OPIUM IS

ON THE GUI

Collector Stratton Hunting for

Thousands of Dollars Worth

of the Drug.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 14. (Spe
clal to The Advertiser by Poulsen
Wireless) Collector of tho port Strat-
ton declnred today thnt ho has. posi-

tive evidence tint thcro is many thou-
sands dollars' worth of contraband
opium on board tho Pacific Mall liner
China, which is scheduled to sail for
tho Orient Saturday. No attempt has
been umdo to land tho stuff, added the
collector, and tbo customs searchers
havo been unable to find any of tho
hidden stuff. Persistent effort will bo
made between now and tho time for
sailing, to discover tho contraband.

--- .

TO CHALLENGE AGAIN

Duko of Westminster to Lead Polo Ex-

pedition into "United States After
International Cup.

NEW YORK, August 14. (Special
to Tho Advertiser by Poulsen Wire-
less) It is announced that England is
again planning to send a polo team to
this country to challenge for tho inter-

national cup. Tho Duko of Westmin-
ster will havo sole charge of tho ex-

pedition, and 'nil! bear most of tho
financial burden, Ho is at present
holding n scries of practiso games on
his polo grounds nt Eaton Hall with a
view of picking a team of cbnllongcrs.

f--
VICE CONSUL SHOT

America's Representative In Spain Be-

lieved Victim of Foul Play
Whllo Out Hunting.

WASHINGTON, August
Press Cable) Vico-Consu- l r,

America's representative at
Cartagena, Spain, is reported to havo
been shot while out hunting. Tho de-
partment of state suspects that ho was
murdered and is investigating tho af-
fair.

PUG ILL, FIGHT OFF.

SAN TRANCISCO, August 14.
(Special to Tho Advortisor by Poulson
Wireless) Owing to suddon illness
'One Round Hogun' has been forced to j

call oil ins sclieilulcd bout with willio
Ritchie, Fot for Friday night. Hogan
caught cold wliilo at the theater with
his manager. His temperatures this
morning was 103 and tho doctor for-

bade his hoping of entering tho ring
at the timo set.

PLAN FULL TICKET.

SAN FltANCISCO, August 14. (Spe-
cial to The Advertiser by Poulsen Wireless)

The third party in Washington
will place a full congressional, Stato
ana county ticJcet in tlio Held, Bo much
has bpen decided by tho Progressive
leaders oi tnat State.

CORSICAN SAFE.

Wireless Message From Steamer Sets
at Rest .Fears for Her Well- -

being Is Proceeding.
MONTREAI, Canada, August 14
(Special to Tho Advertiser by Poul

sou Wireless) Gravo . doubt concern
ing tho fate of tho steamship Corsican,
which collided with an icoborg yoster-day- ,

was cleared away today whon a
wiroless message from tho damaged
liner stated, "All's well, fog lifted,
nnu vessel proceeding."

WEDS NAVY MAN.

Pretty Sjn Francisco Society BeUe Bo- -

coiricB Bride of Lieutenant James
Parker, XT, S. N.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 14.
(8peciul to Tho Advertiser by Poulson
WiroleBs) Miss Julia Langchomo,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Pot-
ter Langohome, and a popular society
bollo of this city, was married hero to-
night to Lieutenant James Parker, U.
S. N., at 8t. Luke's church. Tho Rov,
Edward Morgan officiated. .The couple
will Bpond their honeymoon in tho
South and will reside in the EaBt.

TAFT HAS IT.
CHICAGO, August 15. (Associated

Press Cable) National Chairman
Hilles, former private secretary to
President Tnft, declares that the Pres-
ident will have 384 votes in tho elec-
toral college out of thirty-fou- r States
already canvassed, Mr. Hilles conced-
ed 1J4 votes to tho Democrats and held
that ton nro "doubtful," Ho added
that in four States in tho West, Includ-
ing California, he feels suro that Mr.
Tnft will receive at least thirty-fou- r

votes. He falls to give a single vote'
to the Progressive party.

courtship, nnd Mrs. Brown, nccordtng to
when sho managed to win her frcodom in

SUGAR FALLS IN

SN FRANC SCO

Gus Spreckels Believed About to

Start Price War Against

His Brother.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 14-.-,

.(Special to Tho Advortisor by Poulson
Wlroless) Sugar took a drop of ton
conts n hundredweight today. This
brings tho prico from $5.40 to $5.30,
liiu lunuBt u uas roacneu ior years.
It is just possiblo that a furthor re-
duction may be announced within a
few days.

Tho Fodprnl Sugar Roflning Com-
pany, au independent concern control-e- d

by Gus Sprockols, is operating in
opposition to thnt of his brothor, John
I). Sprockols, and has invaded tho local
territory, and there is talk of a prico
war in consequence.

' m..
MORE RUEF SECRETS.

Ex-Bo- Tells of Rebato on Graft
Given by tho Schmidt Board

of Supervisors.
SAN FRANCISCO, August 14.

(Special to Tho Advertiser ty Poulsen
AVirolcss) Abo Ruof in today's instnl-men- t

of tho story of his lifo, says that
after tho Schmidt board of supervisors
had put through tho Homo tolopbono
franchise, Hnlsoy, outsido man for tho
other company, wont to him and de-
manded that tho $50,000 which Ruof
says had boon divided between tho
members of tho board, bo returned to
him. He threatened to tako tlio mat-to- r

up with Schmidt if Ruof failed to
comply with his demand. Ruof says
tliat, in desperation, bo wont to seo
Andy Gnllaghcr, and after nn inter-
view with Gallagher ho arranged a
compromiso wheroby Hnlsoy got back
about half tho monoy paid over to tho
supervisors.

EXPECTS ATTACK TODAY.

Commanding Officer of United States
Troops on Border Asks for

Reinforcements.
WASHINGTON, August 14. (Spe-

cial to Tho Advertiser by Poulson
Wiroless) Muior Sedmvick. pnimiinml.
ing a detachment of tho Third Cavalry '
many wired 10 tno war department
that ho is in fenr of nttaek from a
force of Mexican rebels which has
been gathering just across tho border
from his station nt tho little town of
I'nlomas. Ho reports that thero nro
at present nbout 1100 Mexicans, and
urges tho department to send him re-
inforcements. Ho says thnt ho has
asked Colonel Steovcr, s commanding
officer, for assistance. Colonel Steevor,
in another report to tho department,
says ho does not ugreo with his in-

ferior ofilccr in regard to tho danger
of attack, but nevertheless the depart-
ment has ordered him to send addition-
al troops to Major Sedgwick.

-- -
POLICE BAFFLED.

Seeking Missing Stepfather of Little
Girl Found With Her

Throat Chit.

LOS ANGELES, August 14. (Spe-
cial to Tho Advertiser by Poulson
Wirolcbs) Despite tho employment of
every means known to tho local polico,
together with tho efforts of the polico
of ull big seaports, no trace has boon
found today of C. E. Greenfield, tho
man last seen In company with his jit-tl- o

stepdaughter, Vivinu Greenfield,
aged eight years, whoso body, with tho
throat cut. wus found in a Veuico, Cal-
ifornia, lodging houso last night.
Greenfield was omployod by tho Pacific
Electric Company us u sheet metal
woritcr.

TO PROMOTE G0ETHALS.

Chief of the Staff and Major General
Awaiting. Head of Panama

Canal Workers.
WASHINGTON. Aumist 14 CRn.

cial to The Advertiser by Poulson Wire-
less) It is reported horo on tho high-
est authority, that tho administration
plan now calls for tho elevation of Col-

onel Geo. W. Goflthals. chief cxfinntlvn
of tho Panama Canal work, to tho posi-
tion of chief of staff of the nnny. Ho
is also to reccivo n commission ns
major ccneral us soon as tho work on
the big dltcb is completed.

JOHNSON MATCHED.
CHICAOO. Aucrust 15. (Associated

Press Cable) It was announced yes-
terday afternoon that Jack Johnson
and Joo Jeannctto would go ten rounds
before a New York crowd September
28. The terms of the deal whcrebytlio
light promoters bnve managed to o

tho champion to foreswear Mb
oath never to fight again, are said to
have been a guarantee of $25,000, win,
lose or draw.

i II
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IN TRADERS

SENATE RAPS TAFT.

WASHINGTON, August 15.
(Associated Press Cable)

The Republican senate yester-
day dealt a blow at tho Presi-
dent, by repassing tho cotton
bill.

-
STILL SEEK SCALP

OF GENERAL WOOD

WASHINGTON, August 15. (Asso-elate- d

Press Cablo) The sennto yoster-day- .

deliberately struck nt President
Tnft when it passed tho army appro-
priation bill by rcplncing in tho bill the
clnuso which caused tho President t
veto the bill in the first place. This
clauso regulates the time of sorvico
which an army ofilccr must Bcrvo before
being eligible to appointment ns chiof
of staff and practically causes tho oust-
ing of Brig. flen. I.eonord Wood.

Tho appropriation bill cnrrles a total
oi $04,000,000 for tho nrmy. It is still
possiblo that tho President will again
veto it.

ROGERS RAGES.

Attornoy for Darrow Bitterly
Prosecution of the

Lawyer in Argument

LOS ANGELES, August 1 1. (Spo-cin- l

to The Advertiser by Poulsen
Wireless) Attornoy Enrl Rogers,
council for Clareni'o Darrow, on trial
hero on tbo chnrgo of hnving bribed a
juror in tho famous McNnmnra case,
created a sensation In tho court room
ths morning, when in tho closing re-

marks of his nrgumnnt for his client,
ho bitterly denounced tho prosecution.
As a climax to his merciless tirndo, in
which ho gave revelations of tho meth-
ods and motives of District Attornoy
Fredericks and his assistant, Deputy
District Attorney Ford, Rogors cried:

"When I was tho attornoy In this
city for tho Merchants and Manufac-
turers' Association I hnd a paid spy in
every ono of tho labor unions in Los
Angeles. I had detailed information
furnished mo by theso men ovcry morn-
ing and from each union."

LOS ANGELES, August -(A- ssociated

Press Cablo) Clarenco Dar-
row 's fate is expected to bo decided
within tbo next few hours. Following
tho closing of tho cases by tho prose-
cution nnd dofenso, and the chargo to
the jury. by Jmlgo Hutton, tlio jury
goes out for which it 5.4 expected by
thoso who havo followed tho trial, to
bo a short Bession. An early verdict
is looked for. Both tho prosocution nnd
dcfutiso declare themselves confident
of winning.

.,

WILSON APPROVES.

Governor Is Glad Wool Bill Was Passed
Over Mr. Taft's Veto by

tho Houso.
SEAGIRT, Now Jersey, August 14.
(Snoeinl to Tlio Advertiser by Poul

son Wireless) Approval of tho house's
action in passing tho wool bill ovor
tho President's veto was voicod hero
today by Woodrow Wilson. Govornor
Wilson is in sympathy with tho meas-

ure and hopes tho sonnt6 will tako ac-

tion similar to that of tho houso.
Slap at Taft.

WASHINGTON. August 14. (Abso-I- ,
ciatod Press Cablo) Another slap at
1'rcsiuent Tatt was auministcrod by
tho houso today. Taft's veto of tho
stcol tariff revision bill, on tho ground
thnt it provides a tariff for rovenuo
only and not enough to moot tho needs
of tho country, was sout to congress
nnd tlio house ropassod tho bill threo
hours later.

PASS PENSION BILL.

Senato Mcasuro Eliminates All Agencies
From January First, Noxt

House to Concur.
WASHINGTON, August 14. (Spo-ci-

to Tho Advertiser by Poulsen AVIre-les-

The senate today passed tho
pension appropriation bill, with n pro-
viso, calling for tho elimination of tho
pension agencies, on and after January
1, 1013. The houso is expected to pass
tho mcasuro without delay, thus mak-m- i;

nil pension appropriations available
immediately.

M

GIRL WANTS TO "SHIP"

Seeks Place In Uncle Sara's Navy
Grioves When Turned Away From

the Recruiting Office.

NEWHURG, Now York, August 14.
(Special to Tho Advcrtisor by Poul-

son V'iroless) Miss Cathcrino Elliott,
eighteen years old, applied at tho navy
recruiting station hero todnv for en- -

listmont in tho navy, Sho gave as hor
tjlrtnpiaco "at soa bound from Mel-
bourne to Now Orloans," and said that
she was "raised afloat." Miss Elliott
was disappointed when she lonrncd
that tho navy is for "men only, 7

AMERICANS BEATEN

Officers of Pacific Mall Steamer New-
port Reported Attacked by tho

Police at Panama.
WASHINGTON, August 14. (Asso-

ciated PrcsB Cable) Four unarmed of-
ficers of tho Pacific Mail steamer Now-po- rt

aro roportcd to havo been beaten
by Panama polico, Socrotury of Stato
Knox is investigating the story.

TO PIT TOIL
!

OB EQUALITY

Panama Canal Decision

Reached in House

Conference.

To Lift Tariffon Shipping
Material-Sna- ffle Bit

for Railroads.

WASHINGTON, August 15. (Asso-
ciated Press Cablo) Action of interna-tion-

importance was tnkon in a houso
conference yesterdny at which it wua
positively decided to deny tho right of
American owned vessels cngagod in for-
eign trndo to pass through tho Panama
Cnnal without paying tolls.

At this conferouco it wns decided
that the houso should ngrco upon tho
policy of admitting fron of duty nil for-
eign shipbuilding materials for tho pur-
pose of encouraging tho upbuilding of
tho American merchant marine.

The houso conference also reached au
agreement by which tho interstate com-merc- o

commission shall bo empowered
to have full control over and govern tho
rntes of nil combinations of competing
rnllrond nnd steamship lines.

Tliis proposed extension of the pow-
ers of this commission vrlll undoubtedly
bo fought bitterly by tho rnilroads,
which have been seoking to curtail its
powers through tlio commerce court of
nppenls.

LT

8E CODDLING TRUST

BY BOURBON SOLON

WASllliNuTON, August 15. (JJy
Associated Press Cablo) Congressman
A. O. Stanley, Democrat, of Kentucky,
yesterdny took occasion in tho houso
to denounce Colonel Roosovolt and
Ooorgo V. PcrkiiiB, partner of J. Pior-po- nt

Morgan, ns sponsors for tho Stcol
Trust, which he accused them of pro-
tecting. His remarks caused a sensa-
tion.

onlye battleship,

democratic decision

WASHINGTON, August 15. (By
Associated Press Cnblo) The Demo-
crats in the houso held iinothcr caucus
yesterday, in which the question of
the policy restricting tho appropriation
to ono battleship wns the subject of
debate. It wns again decided, in
spito of the efforts of a minority, to
stand for only ono battleship progrnm......

UNABLE TO COMPETE

WAHinNnTnv. Ain,.i in n
, ' ' v '... ...... .,"","'""; "iie,--i- ua oceanic

which nns neiu
l'io contract to carry tho United States
"mil to Tahiti, French Ocennica, has
secured n cancellation of its contract
on tl10 ground that it will havo to givo
UP tho Horvlco becauso it cnnnot eom- -
l,eto with tho Now Zealand steamship
lines in this regnrd.

.--

NEW YORK, August 15. (Associ-
ated Press Cable) Aroused over the
revelations in tho polico gambling
graft a great mass meeting of citizens
hero last evening took action in tho
uintter with tho result that a vigilnnco
committee composed of prominent mon
nnd women was appointed to thorough-
ly investigate tho scandal which has
exceeded the worst exposure of tho
famous Lexow committee.

NOTED SHAKESPEAREAN
SCHOLAR PASSES AWAY

PHILADELPHIA, August 14. (Spo-ci-

to Tho Advcrtisor by Poulsen
Wireless) Doctor Horace Howard Fur-nt's- s,

noted Shakespearean scholar is
dead at his homo nour horo. Ho was
sevonty-nin- yoars old. Doctor Fur-iteB- S

leaves tho moBt valuable collec-
tion of Shakespearean relics ever as-
sembled by uny ono person.

PHILADELPHIA, August
Press Cablo) Horace Howard

Purness, the noted Shakespearean critic
and vetoran editor of various vedumos
on Shakespeare's works, died today at
his homo horc. He loaves a valuable
collection of books and articles bearing
on his lifo work. Ho was sovonty-niu- o

years old.
-- .

Aubrey Porsontous of Brockton, New
York, had a narrow escape from death
by suffocation when n boo flew into his
mouth nnd lodged in his windpipe.
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CHAflOE JOB HAWAIIAN INVESTORS.

If tlio now issue of Hawaiian bonds lias to to marketed at n low figure, It
would appear good business on the part of tbc Jociil investors to bidding
on thorn, or at least sco that mainlandcrs are not allowed to sccuro local securi-

ties of tho gilt-edg- variety at too groat a bargain. Not only would it bo a
good investment in itself for local trust companies or estates to buy local
government bonds, ljut it would bo n sploudid oldonco of tho good faith of
Hawaii in its own securities If local bidders were to como forward when tbo
bonds uro to bo placed. Tbo fact that Hawaii was in the market after tbo
securities might nlso tend to raiso tho limit on tho mainland bids.

That Treasurer Coukling is reporting correctly on tho bond situation in his

rathor pessimistic lcttors is shown by tho weekly financial letter of Henry Clows,
who says of tho money market:

"Tho stock market has boon strangely backward in reflecting ' tho bottcr-mo-

of conditions in tho interior. This must bo largely attributed to tho
of genuiuo leadership. Tho stock market is literally taking caro of

itself, and stagnation was increased by tho fact that the vacation scnBon is now

at its height. Wall Street is not govcrnod alono by crops, and business, as is
tho case in tho interior. Monctnry conditions are nn important influence. So,

tod, are international uiTalrs. Tho money markot reflects increasing business
activity. Commercial paper is inoro plentiful. Timo money is hardening and
tho increased demand for funds is being felt in nil directions. According to
thu last statement of tho national banks throughout tho country loaus arc inoro

than $300,000,000 in excess of a year ago. Canada lias begun to withdraw her
balances from this contor. Western and southern demands will shortly become
moro pressing, and thero has been somo expectation thnt Europe, owing to
strained conditions there, would depend upon Now York for gold in settlement
of its obligations to South America. Easier conditions, howover, nro beginning
to prevail in Europe, (lormnny has been paying a portion of her American
loans, indicating partial relief of strain in that qunrterj and in both Paris and
liondon cheaper nnd moro abundant money is reported. Among tho reasons
why Now York has been less sanguino than the West is the tremendous output
of now securities during tho first six months of the year. Whllo tho distribu-
tion of theso has been much moro successful than might have been expected,
nevertheless tho local market is somewhat congested by such cxccsslvo offerings
of higb-grad- securities. In time they will doubtless be distributed, but August
is not gonerally considered a good investment month. In July tho ouput of now

securities was only about $34,000,000, as against $130,000,000 a yenr ago. This
is an unusually small output, and'proves tho inability of tho market to tako
any further new issues at this time."

--t-

"' THE ADVERTISER-CAL-L ACHIEVEMENT,

j Tlio Paradise of tho Pacific, in its curront number, gives unstinted praise
to 'tho latest wireless achievement, whereby Honolulu is brought into direct
tonch with tho world through tho Poulscn Wireless systom and Tho Advertiser.
8ays tho Paradise:

i "Tho past month has seen tho first long wircloss messages oxclinnged
Honolulu and San Francisco. It is several years einco tho first short mes-

sages were transmitted by wireless. Now, howover, by tho aid of the Poulscn
system, Tho Advertiser and tho San Francisco Call havo been ablo to exchange
long messages, giving each other tho news of tho day from each end. Tho
world has grown accustomed to wirolcss, but many peoplo thoro aro who ceaso
not to wonder nt tho marvelous achievement. The telegraph and tho tele-pho-

woro marvels in their day they aTo matters of courso to tho present
generation. Civilized peoples aro gradually coming to tako tho wireless in tbo
same way. Here in Hawaii wo nre quite accustomed, to an interislnnd service
by wireless that lias few interruptions. Electric storms sometimes prevent its
use but then storms often tear down wires and stop ordinary telegraph sor-vic-

and during tho present year tho cable scrvico between hero nnd Japan
was suspended for weeks by a break in tho cablo between Midway and Guam.

"It is probable thnt tho wireless servico will eventually becomo moro
reliable than tho other. There is no chanco in this servico for tho old familiar
'wircs-nro'dow- excuse for not transmitting messages. In other words, tbo
dependence on physical mechanism is less in the wireless system than in the
other. At one or tho other end of two points of communication, instruments
may, of course, be damaged or demolished. But such nn accidont would bo nt a
point whore facilities were nt hand for immediato repair. This would interrupt
transmission for a much shorter period than the breaking of a telegraph wiro
in a long Btretch of desert country, or the breaking of a cnblo in ocean depths
a thousand miles, or ns it might bo, even thousands of miles, from where tho
nearest cnblo repair ship is stationed.

"The Advertiser-Cal- l achievement mnrks tho beginning of regular, closo

and cheap communication between Honolulu and her nearest neighbor, and is
therefore an event of great importance. It brings attention in n striking man
ner,, tfl tho progress made in wireless inventions, and gives good ground for
hopes that tho big problems, of preserving secrecy, insuring greater" accuracy
and oven defying tho mysterious atmospheric influences which now add uncer-
tainty to tbo sorvice, will eventually bo solved. Many exports aro working
on them. In tho day when wireless is perfected, telegraph wires and cables
may bo looked upon as obsolete nnd clumsy rolics, put out of business like tho
stage coach by tbo railroad." v

. :

FEDERAL CONTROL AT MOLOKAL
From every standpoint save that of sentiment, the suggestion reported to

have como from Surgeon-Genera- l llluo that tho control nnd maintenance of tbo
Molokai settlement bo taken over by the federal government and conducted
under charge of tho officers of tbo mnrino hospital sorvice is nn oxcollcnt ono.
Looking at tho matter from a standpoint of dollars and cents, tho Territory
would be relieved of a tremendous burden, an oxpenso wholly out of proportion
to tbo size of tho .community. For tbo present period, tbo legislature of 1011
appropriated $440,565 directly for tho maintenance of the vnrious institutions
of Molokai and the institutions connected with the settlement, such as tho main-
tenance of the Kalihl rccoivjng station, tho transportation of supplies to tho
settlement and such. In addition, tlio government oxpends another $100,000
indirectly on its Molokai work, bringing the biennial oxpenso of tho caro and
treatment of lepers well over balf a million dollars. This exponse upon a com-

munity that numbers fewer than two hundred thusand peoplo, of whom not
more than one in twenty !b a property taxpayor, is pressing.

No community in tho Uniou cxponds so largo a proportion of its total taxes
on health matters as Hawaii. Of tho total appropriations for current oxpeiwcs
during tho present biennial period, practically forty per cent, goes directly or
indiroctly to the board of health, wbilo of this forty per cent, considerably
moro than one-hal- f goes directly to tho support of tho Molokai settlement, whllo
nearly s is expended directly and indirectly for tho maintenance and
the cure of lepers.

There is hardly any question of tbo fnet, however, that tho suggestion that
tho settlement bo turned over to tho fodornl health oflicrs will ho bitterly

among tho llawaiiaus and nmong a certain proportion of others. Thoro
is no good reason for any resentment, however, nor nny grounds to suppose thnt
Hawaii would suffer from boing mado "thq dumping ground for tlio lopcrs of
the United States," as is contended. There is no reason to supposo that tho
inmates of tho settlement would not recelvo ns generous nnd ns kindly treat-
ment from federal officials as from territorial, nor any reason to suppose that
tbo great work of experimentation with a view to discovering a euro would bo
delayed through any change in administration.

Ill many ways tho change would be to tho great benefit of tho Territory
generally. It would, us Is pointed out, relieve tho few hero of n great financial
burden, and it would at tho tamo timo effectually and forever remove the loprosy
question from local politics.

- ' T

ONE WEEK TO GET BUSY IN,
Tbrco thousand voters in this city havo neglected as yet to sign their names

In tho Ureat Itcgister of qualified voters.

those

According to rcccntly-ndoptc- d Republican rules, only those voters who
havo signed both tho Great Register and tho precinct roll aro eligible to vote
nt Republican precinct primaries or to nominate or bo nominated as candidates
for and ba elected ns delegates to Republican conventions,

Tho nominations of candidates for tbo Republican territorial convention
iolcgatoships will be held in tho .various precincts ono week from today. '

Practically two thousand Republican voters nre now disfranchised, so far
'us theso precinct nominations ami elections are concerned.

Thnt is a. part of what is tho matter with tho Republican party.
Thnt is why tho Republican pnrty in tho past offered such candidates as

Murray and Cathcnrt on its ticket; becauso so many of thoso who rank them-
selves among "tho best citizens" neglect to tako any part in the, election pre-

liminaries, lemlng these to tho men who nro in politics for what Ts in it such
as thoso of tbo Murray and tho Cnthcart stripe.

If thd business men of the Republican party expect to do anything further
than pick out the candidates they desiro and then do nothing to see that these
candidates aro nominated nnd elected, nnd if tho "best citizens" aro satisfied
with tho burlesque of government that Honolulu lias had to endure since
January 1, 1011, all tfaoy have to do is to keep on being unregistered nnd to
keep on staying away from the precinct meetings. Honolulu then will get just
what it has bad, with the incompetents strengthened becauso supported.

At tho present timo, in precinct after precinct which should be solidly for
Dowsott for Delegate to Congress, tbo political workers aro arranging their
territorial convention slates so as to give half for Kuhio and half for Dowsctt.
In other precincts tho workers, who claim that they are tired of the inactivity
of tho territorial central committee, nro openly opposing the choice of tho
recent business men's committee.

Thero is one week in which tbo past year of mistakes may bo rectified, hut
it is not goinj to bo dono by either bnck-offlc- o meetings nnd secret confabs, or
by Bitting around in easy chairs bewailing the general perverseness of mankind.

INTER-OHTJRG- FEDERATION,
Moro than a thousand peoplo attended tho union church service held in

tho Bijou theater last Sunday, a striking evidence of tho popularity of tho
interdenominational movement being fostered by the Inter-Churc- h Federation
of Honolulu. It is natural that tho movement should receive a fair measuro
of success to begin with, and that thoso behind it should look forward to in-

creasing success ns tho movement nges and grows. Tho rank and file of the
people wnnt what tho federation is prepared to glvo, the plain Gospel without
denominational or doctrinal whllo tho fact that the leaders of
tho various Christian denominations in Honolulu aro cooperating in union meet-
ings in itself meets tho nntichurch argument of so many, that Christians can
not meet on any common ground. Tho Sunday meetings in tho Bijou are worth
attending. That is why so many aro to be found at theso mcotings.

.

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY ITS GREAT STRIDES.
The wonder of the wireless, with tho world's map dotted with tho stations

in operation or planned for tho coming few years, grows when ono considers
that it is only seventeen years ago that tho first wireless apparatus was put
together, the original crmlo combination of wires and batteries with which
Ouglielmo Marconi demonstrated thnt his theories as to the use of llertinn
waves for communication without wires had "something in it." Tho greater
is the wonder, too, when ono romombcrs that Marconi, tho fathor of tho wiro-les-

dovelopcd his theories .when a more schoolboy, taking up tho study of
electricity when only fifteen years' old and making his first astonishing demon-
stration as to the practicability of wirolcss telegraphy when a stripling of
twenty.

,

Now for the Billboard Man's Side
Everybody and everybody's business is entitled to tho squnro deal, says a

Boston paper, long engaged in tho cnmpatgn for tho elimination of tho bill
board. This- proposition must bo accepted unqualifiedly and unconditionally if
thero is going to bo such a thing as equal justice for all. It is pretty difficult
for lovers of tho beautiful who see tho landscape marred by advertising sigas
to lmagino how tho billboard man can set up any defenso worthy of attontion;
yet ono of tho principal billboard men of tho country ono who has erected
billboards thnt, if placed end to end, would mako a continuous fenco twelve
feet higli strotching all tho way fwnn New York city to Salt Lake City has
been intcrviowed, and has succeoded ',in putting his coso in an interesting way,
especially from tho commercial standpoint. He shows that his business has
becomo important, in tho sonso that ho employs twelve hundrod men. Many
of theso aro graduates of art schools; not a few of them havo become news-
paper nnd book illustrators, ' ""

His business1, he asserts, stimulates' newspaper and magazino advertising.
It docs not tuko the place of either. The billboard has tempted many to begin
advertising. After experimenting with the billboard, and finding that pub-

licity pays, tlio billboard patrons soon go into the newspapers and magazines.
Because tho billboards aro feeders for tbo advertising columns of tho news-
papers, nnd because tho newspapers havo come to recognize this fact, ho claims,
tho nowspnpers that formerly foug)it,,tho billboards "on tho civic federation
nnd city beautiful plan," have changed their attitude. In this, however, we
believe ho is mistaken. At lonst, wo aro not awaro that a single reputable
uowspnpor in tlio United States favors tho billboard in city or country, nnd
tho billboard man's effort to commit newspaper sentiment to Iiis business in
this way is very likely to bo generally called in question by tho leading
journals of the land.

Ho is on safer ground when he says that tho advertising sign brings wel-

come and needed recnuo to owners of bnrns, sheds, fences and lands lying
contiguous to railroads and thoroughfares. His firm, ho says, pays over $200000
a year for space in ono western, city alone. To interfcro with his business
would doubtless mean loss to many who nro now profiting by it. But the prin-
ciple of tho greatest good to tho greatest number must bo considered. Tho
billboard is defacing American cities and towns and villages, which is bad
enough, but it is also disfiguring nature, which is worso still. Beyond this,
much of its advertising is of questionable) effect on the public thought and
morals. Tho elimination of the system in its entirety might work what "would
scomiugly bo hardship to some, but human progress novcr pauses for this reason.
Tho general welfare, and this includes popular comfort, popular education and
popular taste, must always bo given first consideration.

The Canal and the Treaty
Considered as' a diplomatic question, tho case of the tolls in tho Panama

Canal, If referred to The Hnguo tribunal, would end undoubtedly as Mr. Root
says, agrees the Springfield, Massachusetts, Ropublican. Tho Clayton-Bulwo- r

treaty of 1850 contained this claudo:
Tho governments of the United States nnd Great Britain hereby

declare that neither tho one nor the other will over obtain or main'
tain for itself any exclusive control ovor tho said ship canal. . . .

It was a form of canal partnership with England into which tho United States
ontered, and years later camo to regret bitterly.

Tho treaty of 1001 dissolved the partnership and gavo to
tho United States excluslvo rights to build nnd to control tho canal. But Eng-

land, in consenting to surrender tho rights of oquallty nt tho isthmus obtained
by treaty in 1S50, did not fall to secure some sort of compensation. What
England asked in return for tho surrendor of her old rights was n pledge by tho
United States novcr to discriminate ngainst aby nation in the use of the canal,
nnd thero is every reason to believe that tho pledge embraced an obligation
by tho United Stntes not to discriminate in favor of its own shipping. No
othor pledge could havo satisfied England, for obviously that country desirod
equality of treatment in tolls with tho United Stntes, in viow of tho fact that
tho Clayton-Bulwo- r treaty of 1850 had given her equality with tho United
States in nil things.

Tho clauso of tho treaty of 1001 which obligntps tho United States to treat
all nations using tho canal "on terms of entire equality" was takou from tho
treaty of Constantinople of 1888, providing for tho freo navigation of the
Suez Canal. That was an international trenty signed by mnny nations, no ono
of which can be said to own tho Suez route in tho bcuso that tho United States
owns tho Panama route. Tho elnuse in that treaty stipulating "entiro equality"
of treatment for all nations at Suez was unquestionably comprehensive to the
last degree. The uso of it, in substance, in our treaty of 1901 with England
confirms tho belief that tho signers of tho convention regardod it as no less
inclusive when applied to Panama. And the clause reads:

Tho canal shall bo free and opou to tho vessels of commerce and of
war of all nations ... on terms of entiro equality, so that there
shall bo no discrimination against liny such nation, or its citizens or
subjects, in respect of the conditions oj charges of traffic
Tho treaty is clear nnd unmistakable. Our foremost international lawyer

In all probability tho great majority of those three thousand voters who in the senate. Mr. Root, has no doubtg on the nolnt raised. Lot it ba observed.
have not yet registered nre Republicans, who intend to support tho Republican as honorable goyernraontt and peoples should observo their obligations.

IN

Chinese Held for Death of Infant

Ask Ball City Wants
More Time.

(From Thursday's 'Advertiser.)
A raft of affidavits and counter-affidavit- s

were filed yesterday in the
cases of the Territory ngainst Chun
Kim Sut and Chun Wong Chee, the
Chinaman and his wife who were re-

cently indicted by tho grand jury for
the murder of their infnnt daughter.

The question of letting the defend-
ants out on bail was brought before
Judge Whitney yesterday afternoon nt
two o'clock. The detendnnts and their
attorneys. Lorrin Andrews nnd C F.
1'cterson, were present nnd rendy to
ngnc iii matter to a Hnisli, but tlio
city and county nttornoy's office nsked
for further timo to allow them to pre-
pare and file further counter-affidavit-

This was granted am the matter will
como up this nftcrnoon for hearing.

The affidavits on which tho defend-
ants base their contention thnt there
is not a strong presumption of their
guilt nre mnny. , One Is that of Dr.
James R. Judd, accompanied by threo
photographs of the home of Chun Kim
Sut and its immediato vicinity. Ho
states in the nfllilnvit thnt ho examined
the body of tho child, but was not
allowed to examine the skull cap which
had been removed by Dr. Sinclair.

Dr. Judd savs that he had been in
formed that Dr. Sinclair had found a
fracture of the skull abuvo tho right
ear nnd extending around back of tho
head. In Dr. .Tudd's opinion, the aff-
idavit states, 'this fracture could havo
boon caused by the child's falling nnd
Mriking its hend against a solid flat
stone or other solid substance, and
that tho child could have survived such
nn injury two or three dnys. The aff-
idavit says that ho visited tho homo of
"Chun Ki:n Sut and noted tho physical
features of tho' premises, particularly
the cement sidcwnlk In front nnd n
plnnk walk leading from tho sidewalk
to tho yard, the height of the plank
from tho ground being twenty-si- r

inches. Dr. Jiidd states that such an
injury to the child could havo occurred
by its falling' and striking its head
upon the stones below the plank.

An affidavit of' Elijah MacKenzie
states that ho "has "known Chun Kim
Sut for five or Bix years and has known
bis wife for two or three years, and
that ho has often visited their home
and found them to bo affectionate par-
ents.

Another affidavit' is that of Oliver C.
Swain of Lewers & Cooke, who states
That ho is well ncquninted with both
the husband nnd the' wife) nnd has fre-
quently cnlled at 'their .home. He states
that ho has always found them to bo
normally affectionnto toward their
children, nnd he vouches for the char-
acter of Chun' Kim Sut.

Other affidavits nre made by a num-
ber of Chincso merchants, stating in
effect that tho defendants nro respec-
table peoplo and" affectionate parents.
These nffidnvits nlso stnto the cstimnt-c- d

wealth of tho ones making them
and stato that each would bo willing
to sign bonds anywhere from five to
ten thousand dollars apiece for the

bail.
Counter-nffidavit- s were filed by tho

prosecution. - Ono is signed by A. E.
Murphy of tho United States circuit
court, who Btntcs that ono of --the
Chinese making an affidavit as to the
character of tho accused was convicted
August 3 of smuggling opium and sen-

tenced to pay a fine of n thousand dol-

lars. Julius Asch avers thnt tho de
fendants nro well cared for and aro al-

lowed to bo furnished food from thoir
own homo, and that they aro both in
good health, no fax as ho is ablo to
judge.

Settle Bake-Of- f.

This aftcrnooa further "counter-affidavit- s

will be submitted by tho
prosecution and the question of tho
advisability of nllowing ' tho defend-nnt- s

to be libcrnted on bonds will bo
argued before Judge Whitney. Tho
law provides thnt eveu in a ehargo of
murder in tho firs't degree tho judge
may fix bail, if He beliovcs tho pre-
sumption of guilt is not great.

Tho mnttcr of tho "rake-off- " tho
crew of tho tug Intrepid stjoUld bo en-

titled to in tho awnTd allowed for salv-
ing the Loch Garvio wob heard by
Judgo Dole yesterday. Two of the
crew were called as 'witnesses to testi
fy regarding tho part they and other
members or mo crew piayeu in ino
snlvimr of the Loch Garvie. At tho
conclusion of the testimony Judgo Dole
nsked for n further" filing of authori-
ties. W. T. Rawlins represents tho
claimants and Judgo Stanley of
Holmes, Stanley & Olson, appears for
.1. D. Qpreckols & Bros.

This claim is an outcropping irom
tho award mado to J. D. Spreckels &

Bros, and the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navi-
gation Co. against tho ship Loch Gar-vi-

The original cases vrfire amalgam-
ated and taken to the circuit court of
tho ninth circuit, whore tho two steam-
ship companies were given an award
for salving the Loch Garvie, with tho
understanding that the individual
members of tho crows of the Inter- -

Island company nnd tho Spreckels com
pany would bo given a share. Tho
Inter-Islan-d Bottled with their peoplo
amicably, but the Spreckels peoplo
havo refused to "divvy" with tho
crew of tho Intrepid. Henco James D.
Delaney nnd others, forming the crew
of tho tug at the time of tho salving
of tho Loch Garvio, have appealed to
tho circuit court for a division of tbo
spoils.

Careless Petition.
A shining example of tho careless-

ness of some attorneys in making out
legal documents is to bo found in the
petition for divorce filed in the circuit
court yesterday, in which Matin Velas-
quez sues vJoanna Velasquez for
divorce.

The paper states' that Matia and
Joanna were married in April, 1011,
and as the result of tho union threo
children have been born to them,
"Jose, aged four years; Leopold, aged
two and a half years, nnd Carmen,
aged nine months." This is surely
"going some

. ii . . ,ii.i
uuumni, wunoui cause or ruasuu, uiu, ,
strike, bent, kick and bito your peti
tioner.- - - in outer worus, ns uaius Ju-
lius Caesar would have oxprcsscd it,
"Ho himself did Inflict punishment
upon himself."

Anyway, Mr. Vefasqucz wants a
divorce, arid if the libel is aniendod

sense, be may get it.
Court Notes.

On complaint of Hannah Kanhanut
n. warrant was issued yesterday for tho
arrest of Fred Tollafscn on ehargo of
scruction. Tollafscn was later arrest-
ed and liberated on bonds of $1000.

On the ground of habitual intem-
perance a decree of divorce was yester-
day granted by Judge Whitiioy to Ma-
ria Da Gloria Coito Chaves from Hcnto
Da Coito Chaves.

On motion of the petitioner in tho
divorce suit brought by Mattie .
Ganzel ngainst Fred Gnnzcl nn order
wns yestcrdny issued by Judge Whit-
ney directing notice of pendency of
libel to be given to libelee whllo'with-ou- t

tho Territory of Hawaii. Ho is
now in Kalamazoo, Michigan, accord-
ing to thq motion filed yesterday.

The bill of costs in tho c:is6 of Mary
Joscphino Hattic Bannister ngainst
Mnry N. Lucas, in which an opinion
wns recently filed by the supremo
court, was filed yesterday in the su?
prenie court by W. Thompson, Wilder,
Wntson & Lymer, attorneys for Mrs.
Bannister. v

Fred Schilling was yesterday grant-
ed a decree ot dlvorco from Roso
Schilling, desertion being tho grounds!
on-- which tho decree was issued by
Judgo Whitney.

Judge Whitney yesterday grnntod a
decree of divorce to Tujimura Sanjiro
from Tujimurn Shimo; adultery was
charged.

Rufus Ross, owing allcginnco to Al-
fonso XIII of Spain, yestorday filed
his declaration of intention to becomo
a citizen of the United States. Ho ar
rived in this country, landing at tho
port of New York, in 1800.

Tho federal grand jury will mcot
this morning. Pevton Gordon will con-
tinue to bring matters beforo thorn for
their consideration. Whether tho
things that are being investigated aro
certain phases of the labor situation in
Hawaii, deponent saith not.

ON TEHONDLULi

George Turner Back After Year
Spent Visiting Old Home

Scenes.

George Turner, a well-know- n

wns a returning passenger by
the Honolulan arriving yesterday morn-
ing. He wns accompanied by his wife.
Tho Turners left here last Septombor t

their old homes in England. Most
of tho year was spent in Sidmouth,
Devonshire. While on the othor Bido
Mr. Turner was fortunnto enough to.
witness the great naval rovlow at Ports-
mouth, and was in the heart of 'tho dis-

trict affected by tba.coul strike which
put a million men out of work.

"It --was twenty-tw- o years' since I had
been home," Bald Turner yestorday,
' ' and of courso I found tho old country
greatly changed. I havo been through
England, Scotland, Canada and America
during tho past year and have como to
the conclusion that Hawaii is just as
good as any other place that a white-ma-

could find to settlo down in."
The Turners , will nrobablv onon a

Iboardinghouso in Honolulu in the not
distant future.

HOME RULE CHIEF

Hon. Charles K. Notley, fresh from
the Homo Rule convention in Hilo,
which made its loudest noise in nomin-
ating Henry Kawcwehi for tlio house,
was in the city yesterday, talking poli-
tics and keeping a hack standing at
the curb. He announces that the Homo-Ruler-

will havo a ticket in every coun-
ty, although in somo cases tho ticket
will not bo complete.

"On Hawaii w have left several
places on our ticket blank. If tho
Democrats name a good, man, we will
support him, or if tho Republican
nominee is the best man, we will throw
our support to h'im," ho explains.

Mr. Notley is an enthusiastic bark-o- r
of Abo Louisson for tho Republican

nomination, believing that the Kuhio- -

ites ami tne uowsettltes could com-
promise very nicely on tho Hamakua
colfeo planter. "He is the only roan
who can beat Link McCahdless," says
Mr. Notley.

Tho Home Rule leador loft yestorday
for Maui, where ho will open tho noma
Rule convention today at Lahaina. Ho
will be back in Honolulu later in tho
week in order to get a start for Kauai,
where the lost cause followers aro to
ponvene to name their county ticket.
Then he will return to Honolulu to
watch the situation develop and bo
ready to take whatover action may ap-
pear best when tho party's territorial
convention reconvenes on September
17, the day after the Republican con-
vention.

-
GRATEFUL FOR GRUB.

BALTIMORE, August 13. (Special
to Tho Advertiser by Poulscn Wireless)

In gratitude for having restored his
nppetite, Raymond Gihb Brady, a
wealthy broker of New York, has given
$220 to the John Hojklns Hospital? Af-
ter Buffiering nearly six mouths of stom-
ach trouble Brady was able to sit down
to his first big meal last Thursday
night.

f

The designs of the now Russian post-
age stamps, to be issued next year in
commemoration of the tricentenary an-
niversary of the Romanoff dynasty
have been completed nnd nlaced in tlm

The document further states "that hands of the crown printers.
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OF 1BRIAEE EDICT

IN CATHOLIC PAPER

(From Thursday's Advprtiser.)
Father Valentin's attention was

called ventcnlav to the fnct that a 'St.
J ' Louis Catholic publication quotes Fho

Acta, the Vatican's othcial organ, as
authority for the following statement:

"Protestants wishing to marry
Catholics need no longer sign an
agreement to rear the children result-
ing from the marriage in tlio Roman
Catholic faith. Neither will they bo
obliged to plcdgi) themselves to refrain
from interfering with the Catholic
consort's performances of religious du-
ties. The change was brought about
by the repeal by Popo Pius of tlint por
tion of tho decree No Tcmcro' nnd
becomes effective nt once."

The "No Tcnicre" was a decree
issued by Popo Plus nt Easter, 1908,
which obliged every Protcstnnt wish-
ing to marry a Catholic to sign an
ante nuptial promise before tho priest
who was to perform the marriage cere-
mony.

Father Valentin stated that ho had
heard tho article in micstion andlfnr manv venrs. but not under condi- -

its publication aroused con-ltio- to allow them profcrenco rights.
sidcrable comment nmonir local Catho
lies. Ho did not hesitnto to say thnt,
in his opinion, thero wns absolutely no
truth in the report.

"I rend the Acta regularly," re-

marked Father Valentin, "but so far
1 hnvo failed to find anything of tho
kind within its pages. The report is
undoubtedly a canard and is, on tho
face of it, ridiculous. It has been sug-
gested that wo challenge the truth of
the article. "

Interesting light if thrown on the
matter by an editorial in tho current
number of America, a leading Catholic
Tcview, which reads as follows:

"The statement in secular journals,
on tho alleged authority of a priest,
that the Holy rather has withdrawn
the requirement, in tho case of mixed
marriages, thnt the c party
promise to have tho children baptized
and brought up Catliolics, is witnout
foundntidn. On the contrary, a decree
of' June 21 has reiterated the necessity
of exacting these guarantees as an in-

dispensable condition for the validity
of tho marriage.

''The misunderstanding probably
has arisen from another decree, issued
on tho same date, relating to 'the spe-
cial circumstances attaching to certain
districts' chiefly in Austria where
on certain occasions and for the avoid-
ance of greater evils, when tho con
tracting parties refused tho guar-
antees, the Holy See 'formerly permit-
ted nt times the merely material pres-
ence of'the parish priest, by way of ex-

ception, and as the extreme limits of
toloranco. '

"The decre,e permits that in the
same places and under the same cir-
cumstances, the former condition may
still obtain; in such cases the con-

ditions prescribed by Gregory XVT
must be strictly observed. 'The par-
ish priest can assist at mnrriages
by material presence only nnd without
any occlesKisticrfloTite'.''' ' " '

''This concession only applies to tho
places for which it is given, as is mado
clear by the rescript of Gregory XVI,
to which the decree refers.

"That the exaction of tho guaran-
tees prescribed by Ne Temerere for
mixed marriages applies to the whole
Catholic world, these fevv localities ex-

cepted, is mado absolutely positivo by
the other decree of .Tuno 21, already
mentioned. ' '

-- '

MRS. ASTQR MOTHER

OF THREE MILLION

DOLLAR INFANT

NEW YORK, August 14. (Special
to The Advertiser by Poulsen Wire-
less) Mrs. John Jacob Astor gave
birth today to a. healthy baby-boy- , who
under the terms of his father's will
will inherit three million dollars when
he gets old enough to pass the law's
inspection. Tho young widow is re-

ported doing wcli and the boy, who
woighed eight pounds when born, is
said to be a lusty specimen of tho
Astor family.

NEW YOHK, August 14. (Associ-
ated Press Cable) A son was born to
day to Mrs. Madeline Force Astor,
young widow of John Jacob Astor. The
newbaby has been named John Jacob
Astor. Ho weighs eight pounds..

Honolulu People Mast Eecognizs and
Heed It

Kidney Ills come mysteriously.
" But nature always wars you.

Notice the kidney secretions.
See if the color ia unhealthy
If there are settlings and sediment,
Passages frequent, scanty, painful.
It's time to use. Doan's Backache

Kidney Pills,
To ward off serious JuenscB.
Hero's proof of their merit.
Mrs. M. A. lioovor, U16 8. Mulberry

St., Vicksburg, Miss, says: "For twera
ty years a member of my family was
afflicted with kidney compamt and
was suffering from pains in the back.
Homings when first arising, this per-
son was so lame as to bo hardly able
to mqve. The kidney secretions also
caused much annoyance. Doan's Back-
ache Kidney Pills were so highly rec-
ommended In the newspapers that, their
use was begun. This remedy proved
satisfactory in every way aad deserves
the highest endorsement."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills an
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
nt SO conts per box (six boxes $2.50)
c will be mailed on receipt of price
by the Ilollister Drug Co., Honobla,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian Isl-

ands.
Remember the same, Doan's and. take

no substitute.
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PRICE OF ALL THd PUNCHBOWL? LOTS IS SENT SOARING
40 ?

HOME BUYERS AND LAND SPECULATORS IN A HOT SKIRMISH

Purchasers Pay Almost

Twige the Upset

Figures.

Sentiment and sympathy struggled
with spite and selfishness yesterday
nftcinoun at the miction snlo of tuo
seventy-thre- e Punchbowl lots on tho
Capitol grounds. In most cases ovil
emotions won, as is indicated by tho
fnct thnt the lots brought $S7,17S,25,

while the upset priceB totaled but

MO.000.
Pron ptly at twelve o'clock Land

Commissioner Tucker announced tho
sale tronl tho steps of tho Cnpitol and
adjourned tho auction to tho band
stand, where he wns immediately siir
rounded by an orderly but anxious
crowd ot prospective purchasers.
Most of them-wer- e Portuguese who
have hnd their homes on Punchbowl

of
that hnd

but

such

n t io crowd mere wcro aiso a mini
ber of Chineso nnd Hnwaiians and n
sprinkling of land sharks.

Hetoro commencing u0 sum r.
Tucker said that tliero wcro some vho
hnd lived on the land for years and
yet tumor the law they had no prefer

riglitB. hiiouiu into io
them get the lots at tho upset price, "' face the iibroU) !".

TVx- -

said Mr. TucKcr. cisuwiiere.
His wishes in the matter, however, niJ ,. ot nJS suilt ut

appeared hove weight, for only folu 0,i0ok lour, and
one lot was sold at ,tho upset Tucker talked and
Peter High secured his largo lot at 0VI without popping mill
figuro very near tho upset price. ,,roxu title to be 'mown ns Mo- -

The appraised value of this lot was
$5715 nnd he was to buy it
in at round six thousand dollars. A.
0. Cambra got lot in block 13 for
exactly its npprnitcd value, $013.23.

Bidding Is Hot.
In most two or three times the "'' 'ii.

v'aluo paid and there ulu. pinned her nance
secure tho tin-- - lot their future

Puuchlowl.lots. Thn first lot sold
block '2, which J. G. Paxia got for
$2015. Its upset price was $759.60.

last lot sold brought but four hun-

dred dollars and this was tho lowest
price which any lot brought. The high-

est price paid was by Mr. High, $0000,
and certainly got the full valuo in
return. The next highest price paid
was for in bloclt 16, for which
Ho Poi Kco paid S00."

Tim Portumicso wore there go
the limit of their capital to sccuro tho
lots which they have made their
homos, regardless of tlio fact that
much fetter property can bccuh--
elsewhere for quarter oven
fifth of the prices paid. Some tears
were shed by tho women when their
capital could not bo stretched to top
tho bidding against "- -t they:iwere

Block Lot
iNou'Moj

11
11
12
12
12
12
12
13
13
13
14
16
10
16
10
18
19
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
23
23
24
24
24
25
25
25
20
26
27
27
27
28
28

20
29
29
29
29
30
30
30
30

it

11

10

10
11
12
13

"0
13
14
17

10
11

Area Appro.
isq.'fti "Value

8,440 Oc
8,330 8c
8,040 7c
8,190 5c
9,360 1c

10,350 7c
10,075 7c

9,750 7c
9,285 8c
8,990 7e
8,535 Cc
8,145 Cc

11,300 7c
7,735 6',c
9,050 OMi'e
9,990 ee
9,950 4c
8,900 3V.e

11,000 2e
9,455 2e
9,150 2e

15,370 2e
14,175 2e
12,205 5e
12,080 3ie
.8,135 2c
8,150 3c
8,535 10c

. 5,885 , 7e
10,170 7c

7,580 7c
10,050

8,130 3e
11,840 3e
10,900 7c
ll.QOO 3e

9,155 3c
10,790 4c

8,850 6c
10,825 Oe
13,975" 2c
14,100 2e
10,040 2c
10,770 2c
12,500 2c
63,500 9c.

0,290 8c
5,000 6c

12,255 6c
13,800 4c
11,900 6c

8,330 Cc

7,080 Cc

9,870 5c
0,650 5c
0,405 5c
8,600 5c
8,000 4c
7,770 4J.--

10,350 4c
10,200 5c

9,465 5c
8,830 5c
7,900 Cc

10,400 2ic
14,970 I'jc
11,140 Cc
11,050 4C
14,725 lc9,585 3c
9,155 2c
9,500 3c
9,240 3c

TJpsct
Price.
759.00
660.40
562 80
450.45
655.20
724.50
705.23
682.50

5,715.00

GRAND JURY AT WORK.

Probing Affairs of Continental Build-in-

and Loan Association and
Conduct of Manager,

FBANC18CO, August 14.

(Special to The Advertiser by Poulson
WJrless) The grand has begun an
investigation into the of tho
Continental Buildjng nnd Asso
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CitOWD AX AUCTION OF THE OH IN THE OAPITOL OKOUNDS YESTERDAY.

ior hu.iivs

,uli-pa-

to little l'o t v hours
price. n , Commissioner

a dourly
to i,j

allowed
a

2

he

to

ial Josh. Between lot snles iiuii
tim umIims lllCCtio'lH (onpli-ini'Ut- s'

m the erii.iciilnr with the
in. wound mi i never was at n loss

ioi the retort to make io tho
irovui -- ' uuiLiniiHiy

u i ortuguoso maiden,
a. co. toappraised was

vigorous competition to a tor
was lot 2 in f tngc mi t (nofol

The

lot 1

on

ira
a or a

"'
2 2

4
4

9.

1

fi

liu

,u

iin .!
iii

Ami the clieeriul commissioner blushed
to the oars though it was not at tlio
compliment but becauso it was very
warm.

There will bo rush of purchasers
this morning to the oflice of tho land
commissioner to piy for tho lots
bought yesterday. Yesterday morning
those entitled to preferential rights
paid in or in part1 and eighteen
thousand wero received by the
land office, makintr iliousand

in to date. Tho teftnl valuo ,

J 1 f..uA!l !..1.l-- nlinilf Mid Ior tile preiejuuum jikhw o wuu.
hundred thousand dollars.

In alout two months cighloon addi-

tional lots on Punchbowl will bo auc-

tioned off.
The foHowinc is list wf tho lots

sold yesterday, together with tho up:::;..:.; .;i,. M.,i Tiames
forced to reconcile i " y-- , i - i

2 3

3
3
3
3

5
5
8
8
8
8

6
6
7
8

1

2
7
3
4
7
8
0
7
1
3
4

4

7
1
3
4
7
1
1

2
3
4
5
G

7
8
9

4

3
8
7

o

3
4
5
7
8
9

'

,

4 c

s

F

mr

'
t

a

in w..

a

ine purcuascrs;
Purchaso

Purchaser.
J. G. Paria $2,015.00

Fnria 2,005.00
J. A. Gonsalvcs. 1,020.00
Wm. Leo Kwai
Ant. Rodrigues 1,02j.00
Jo.' 2,100.00 I

Marv F. 1,800.00
John iinumuu . . . .' . 1,251.00 -- -

i-- ' f- - for Boys
?raTLr;.M,,1,,tT

.
II

till- - Bpring, made carpentry
nlt a

7ofnn Cr"" ' ' " " ' ' llc A""!" wok f ! class Kast,

VVi ' of.uu.uu
049.35
398.00
313.00
220.00
189.10
183.00
307.40
283.50
013.25
443.80
102.70
244.50
853.50
411.95
711.90
530.60
660.00
284.55
414.40
763.00
348.00
320.43
431.G0
531.00
C49.50
349.38
282.00
200.80

250.00

503.20
330.00
735.30
621.00
714.00
410.50
354.00
542.85
342.50
320.25
430.00
360,00
349.05
405.75
510.00
473.25
441.50
395.00
200,00
224.55
557.00
407.25
257.09
287,55
183.10
285.00
323.40

SAN

jury
affairs

Loan

Eftrrrt-- .

BOWL LOTS

Ha-wi- .i

proper

whole
dollars

thirty
dollars paid

mcinsmvca

Price.

Arthur

970.00

Moniz Midra
Castro

??2 where

F3eT Walter

215.40

Joo Motta 1,550.00
yoah G. Freitas

Qr.n

SrrvioToriaAla.:::::::: Si these of sport.
SOO.uO.luiin iutv

(in.- .1 i r.iti iiir i a .. . .

'

mr ,

C. G, Moniz 811.00
M. Gomes 1,550.00
M. K. Gomes, Jr 1,515.00
A. C. Cambra. 013.23
C. F. Sou?a 1,055,00
W. Ij. Howard florin) 710.00
Ant. Mnrtins 900.00
Ho ToiKeo 4,100.00

"Kam Chin spoko defense
M. Moniz 1,450.00
Wm. Fernandex 1,000.00

Machado 2,000.00
Melin 840.00

W. 610.00
Howard foTflert

Fernandez (order). 715.00
Peireira C20.00

Carrelra 1,115.00
O.Sorrao, 1,020.00

.Tosnmi Fernandez ........ 1,200.00

to

is a

to a

is a S.
of

to

Ji a
to

,,
in00

J

nn

of
a of

"
. ir. II '

f

his
G.

J. S.
J. T..

W. . .

H.
J. 11.
A. Jr

,V.I.I,AHign .Austrian Toreltm
John Yierra
Miyahara 400.00
W. L. Howard (order) 1,051,00
W. L. Howard (ordeT) 501.00
Peter High 6.000,00
Frances
Mrs. Mcintosh 1,010.00
John Pinto, Jr 7,010,00

in

in
in

L.

to
as

is
is in

. ' . i -

W.
L. sounding

Frnncisco Medciroa 9J5.00
Marcallino (order)

8. O.Ming 1,105.00
Jos. Mnrcario 1,020.00
J. n. Olivcirn , 1,007.00
Daniel Bellow , 900.00
Mrs. Bollew 900.00
John G. Clomen, . . . , 710.00

Castro (order) 950.00
Dennis Machado
Trank Lemcs 1,001,0ft
Frank Santos 075.00

Fcrnnndoz (order) 830.00
Olnf Tollcfson 725,00
Chow Low 755.00
A. P. Itcgo 995,00
Peter Kalaluhl 900.00
M. Pigerado 701.00
J. J. Bodrigues , 910.00
F. J. Souza
Shin Jacobson , 085.00
M. Vnsconrollos ,., 400,00

ciation ami tho of William
Corbin, the general manngor. Judge
Seawell has under advisement a do- -

inurrcr to the of tho attorney
goneral, asking that tho commissioner,

S. Walker, ho confirmed his
of control over tho insti

tution. Iicgnrdless of the court's ac-

tion, bankruptcy proceedings might
intervene, to throw the wholo ease into
tho federal courts.

HAWAIIAN STUDENT.

WALTEB KAMAIOPrtil,
Who has loft enter an eastern
'""' school.

Walter Knmniopili, who left by the
Sonoma Frfday, samplo of the
young ll.iwaiians who are giadunlly
be(ii-- r sent tho for higher
education and tp fit thpmsehes

u Vifo of usefulness among
their people here.

Young Kumniopili son of K.
Knmniopili the territorial land de-
partment. Ho goes tho Ilermon

School of
and after two and half-year- s'

course expects enter college, .lie
r,,i,.j u,1,itlsi' l,.,.r f,,,inT,t

!o the Kamebameha School
I'Sin'ou he

"12 ,us nn(1 be
lr'-- the

52h5 Ih $ was one tho mont prom- -

1,150.00

IT. Bradley....

V.

Louisa

petition

assumption

Propamtory Massachusetts

lsing athletes Knmcliaiuelia and was
member tlio track, baseball and

soccer teams nnd did valuablo work
three Vines

STORM OF WORDS.

LOS ANGELES', August 15.
(By Associated Press Cable) Clur
enco D.iuow, charged wili guilty
coniplicity tile attempted bribing of
jurors tlio MeNnmura dynamiting

Ho 1,010.00 cises, own today,
Closing mo noteu case, jranow elo-
quence moved the jury to tears, hardly
a man being able suppress' his omo-tio- n

Durrow moved them wltii a
storm of words, He that

1,081,00 capital airayed against labor and
tnat e uiarjcca tor tuo saerince
tho struggle. .

WOULD CHEER 0N.TURKEY.

1 oter 'r'Jl'l1 Mlnlnter ThfnkK TTu
500,00

Silva 504.00

835.00

' -- o -- . .
.

Sees Way to Bring About
Peace With Italy.

(By Telegraph Wlreleaa.)
VIENNA, Austria, August 15. (Sjie-cia- l

to The Advertiser) It is officially
announced that tho Austrian foreign

L. Howard (order) 1,428.00 minister. von F.crehtsold. is
W. Howard (order) V2?? tho ... ..... ndisnbil.
A. Q.

A. D.
1,325.00

V.

000.00

conduct

!

Goorgo in

States

declared

Federal

Count

RECIPROCITY.

Bill Recalling Former
Agreements With Dominion

of Canada,

WASHINGTON, August 14. (Spe
Tho Advertiser by Fbulsen

AjAt-t--Btfc-6a

REBELS FLEE FROM

TOWN OF JUAREZ

Eli PASO, Texas, August 10. (By
Associated Press Cable) i'uder ordols
from General Orozco tlio rebel forces
stationed in Juarcs, across the river
from this city, evacuated that town last
night. Thoy started south. ,

WALKS TO PROVE FAITH.

Woman Starts ou Tramp From Chicago
to San Francisco to Prove Her

Trust in God.
Federal Teleernjih Virolc.)

CHICAGO, August 15. (Special to
Tho Advertiser) Mrs. Corn Mitchell of
tins city started last nlglit to walk
from Chicngo to San Francisco in or-

der, as she nut it, to demonstrate her
faith in God and her confidence In man.
Mrs. Mitchell carried a small knnpsnrk
and bIio said that she had only a small
sum of money, intending to rely on tho
generosity of tho people u"ong tho road
for sustenance.

M--
ONE YEAR FOR SLAYER.

Fred Allen, One of tho Virginia Out
. laws, Given Twclvo Months

Scntonco by Court.
(Uy Federal 'Telepraph Wireless.)

WYTHEVILL:, Virginia, August 15.
(Speeial to Tho Advertiser) I'red

Allen, ono of tho mountain outlaws
charged with complicity in tho Hills-vill- e

Courthouso murder last March,
pleaded guilty to murder in tho second
degree, yesterday, nnd wns sentenced to
ono year in the penitontinry. Two oth-
ers have been convicted of first degree
murder and two moro members of tho
gang are about to be tried.

BIG TIME

Now York Plans Reception for Olympic
Athletes Governor and Mayor

to Attond.
(lly Federal Telegraph Wlroless.)

NEW YOItK, August 15. (Special
to The Advertiser) According to preH

enf indications tho reception to bo hold
hero August 24 for the athletes who
represented this country in tho recent
Olympic1 games in Stockholm, will bo ot
even greater scopo than had boon an
ticipated. It is expected that Governor
Dix nnd Mayor Gaynor will participate
and it is hoped that President Tatt and
Goernor Wilson will be here.

TO USE MAILED FIST.

English Liberal Organs Hint at Repres
sive Measuro by Government

Against Tory Leaders.
(Ily Federal Telegraph Wlree.)

LONDON, August 15, (Special to
The Advertiser) Tho Dundee Advorr
tiser and influential liberal organs

the startling hint thnt tho govern-
ment is prepared to take uctiou should
inflammatory speeches and doings of
A. Bonar Lnr, Sir Edward H. Carson
and Frederick Smith nnd other conser-
vative leaders provoke disturbance

u""" '""; tnus bringingpowers to i!','
ity of encouraging Turkey in her pros- -

tI,om vitllin the power of the Jaw. Tho
ent policy of decentralization, arguing newspaper recalls M.at Parnol and his
that could Turkov bo induced to iwnoenUcs wero lodged in jail under
tho reasonable reform deBired by tho , ""'11"' circunistaiices.
Servians, Bulgarians and other Macp- - ',,." T
donian races, it would pave a way fori . SEATTLE RUNS ASHORE.
peaco between Italy and Turkey.

RECALLS

Senate Passes All !

the

cial to Wire.

(Hy

print

n

Old ooast Etoamer Bams Beach Near
Ketchikan, Alaska Is Reported

Besting Easily.
(Ily Federal Telegraph Wireleii.)

VJCTOKIA, B. C, August 15. (Spo-ci-

to Tho Advortlscr) Tho S, S. City
of Seattle, bound south from Alaskan
portB, is 'inlioro two miles south of
Ketchikan. Alaska. Tho vessol is ru- -

less) Tho Democratic cotton tariff bill ported to he resting easily,
passed the senate today by a vote of , ' '
30 to 19. It carried an nmendment re-- ' MANY DIE IN WRECK.
calling all tho Canadian reciprocity
agreements with tho exception of tho Passenger Train Buns Off Rails Nearfree paper provision.

. , I Denver and Many Are
ANTIBEPTIO LINIMENT. j Reported Killed.

Cuts and bruises may bo healed in T,(.P,y,I!l'lleral Teleeraph Wlrle )

about one-thir- tho timo required by DhNVLH, August 15. (Special to
the usual treatment by applying Cham. Tho Advertiser) A jmsscngor train
berlain's Pain Balm. It is an antisep- - on tho Denvor, Northwestern and Pa-
tio and causes such injuries to beal eifle railroad wns wrecked eighty miles
without maturation. This Jinimont nUo northwest of Denvor tonight. Tho

soreness of tho muncles and gino and every coach loft tho track
rheumatic pains. For sale by Benson, and a numbor Of Jives aro reported to
Smith & Cp., Ltd., agents for Hawaii, liavp been lost.

QUARRELED WITH HER

ROOM MATE, THEN. DIES

Details of Suicide of Mrs. OpIantS

Brought by Officers of

the Makura.

A confirmation" of tho report of the
tragedy, reported in Tho Advortisot,
which occurred on board tho Zealand la.

whon four days out from Honolulu oa.
her last trip, wns mado Tuesday by the
olliccrs ot tho Makura, which arrivoil
from Sydney. It wns roported Boversl
days ago that Mrs, Kttio Oplnnd and.
her baby Bon had boon drowned ic

, the mother jumping from,

tlio deck of tho ship, with hor child ia
her arms, Tho Mnkura passed the
CcAlandia nt sea on tho night of Au-

gust 1, bound from Auckland to Syi-nu- y,

and a full account of tho trage-il- y

was received by tho officers of tho
Mnlcurn upon arrival in Auckland.

According to tho olliccrs of tho Ms.-.tur-a,

the tragedy took plnco while
the Xcnlandin was en route from Suvt
to Auckland. Mrs. Oplnnd was ac-
companied by two sons, ono six and
tho othor eight years old. During the
afternoon of July 27, alio had had a.
quarrel with hor roommate, which re-

sulted in tho two women coming to
blows nnd Airs. Oplnnd getting the
worst of it. Tho stewardess of the
second cabin Interfered and endeav-
ored to sottlo the dispute. Several
passengoiB woro attracted by tho dis-

turbance and upon lonrning tho cause
found Mrs. Opland to hnvo been in tiro
wrong. During tho a oiling nono of
tho passengers spoko to Mrs. Opland,
which caused her to brood over the
happenings of tho day.

Later in tho evening, pnssongora no-

ticed her como on deck with her ld

son nnd inquiro from one of
tho deck hnnds for tho doctor. Little
attention wns paid hor until she was
seen to raiso tho boy to tho rail ns iX

to push him ovorbonrd. Sovornl of
nearby passcngors made an attempt to
save tho child but too late. Before
thoy could reach tlio pair tho boy and
mother had jumped from tho Tail and
disappeared benonth tho waves.

The vessol was brought to a stand-
still ns soon as possiblo and n b&bt
lowered, in which woro tho first an4
second officers. Tho liuor wns hovoto
tor three hours whilo tho Bcnrch was
being mado but no traco wns found ot
tho bodies. It was thougnt tnat tuo
bodies woro suokod down by tlio

and mutilated, thus causing
them to Bink.

Mrs. Opland boarded tho Zenlandia
at Honolulu nnd was roturning to her
homo in Australia. It is roportod that
she left hor husband in Honolulu.

t

I. L !

iUI NEWS EDITOR

Directors of tho Maui News Publish-
ing Company, at a moating hold last
week, decided to call for tho resignation
of Charles C. Clark, who haB been edi-
tor and manager for some time, nnd ito
Instul V. L. Stevenson, of Honolulu", Hn
his plnco. This action went into ef-

fect on Wednesday nnd Mr. Stovcason
reenters tho editorial ranks.

Tho now editor of tho Maui News,
who held down tho Bports desk in Tho
Advertiser office for many months, is
ono of tho best d newspaper
mon in Hawaii. Ho has had long ex-

perience in Honolulu nnd has also acted
as editor pro torn, for "both the Jlawail'"
Ilcrnld and tho Hilo Tribune.

LONE BANDIT LOOTS uli
III t.i

TRAIN'S PASSENGERS

ASIinVILLB, North Carolina, Au-

gust 15. (By Associated Press Cnblo)
A lono bandit hold up a .northbound

train near hero tonight . and. c escaped
with booty amounting to tthrce l thou-
sand dollars.

--.
PERKINS TO TESTIFY.

Associate of J. P, Morgan Called to
Tell of Past Political Cam-

paign Contributions.

WASHINGTON, August 13.--J By
Associated PresH Cablo) George W.
Perkins, banker, business associate of
J, Pierpout Morgan and now deoply in-
terested in Hoose volt's candidacy, has
been summoned hero to testify before
the iuestigating committee us to the
campaign contributions of 1904 .and
1008.

OUTLAW NABBED.
(I)y Federal Telegraph Wireleai.)

SALT LAKE CITY, August 15.
(Spocial to Tho Advertiser) Bert Dar.
ton, alleged murderer of tho Into Mar-
shal Van Manson of Cookesville, and
a mcmbor of tho notorious Whitney
brothers gang of outlaws, who escaped
in tho jail-bren- k at Evauston, Wy-
oming, last wcok. was captured last
night a short distnnco south of Sandy.
Dnlton was caught on u ranch where he
went to work yesterday. Ho is now in
the county jail, whoro ho refuses to di-
vulge tho whereabouts of Ernest Cruth-or- s

and Walter Fisher, who escaped
with him.

SAYS HE SLEW GIRL.
SAN BERNARDINO, California, Au-

gust 10, (By Associated Press Cablo)
Charles Grconfiold, an employe of the

Pacific Electric street railways of Los
Angoles, was arrested hero last melit.
and confessed to tho murder of his step-
daughter, Vivinn Greenfield, in a lodg-
ing house iu Venice, California. Ho
says that Jio murdered the child because
of her "termagant mother, who would
not let him alopo,"

--NtHllMHM BaNaBHHHHHHKHKflHa(1pflJiHaaH
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EflliU IS

STILL BUBBLING

Lava in Pit Falling Fast From

High Level Two Islands

Form.

Hntcmaiimau in still seething, al-

though the lavn in tho pit has fnllcn
to a now low level. According to tho
weekly report, tho obscrvors have had
much difficulty In noting tho various
thanges in tho lalea owing to tho
density of the vnpor fumes rising from
tho surfneo of the boiling lava. The
report follows:

"Technology Station, ICilaucn. The
week of August 1 to August S has
shown continued falling of tho level

f Hnlcmamuau, and caving walls. Tb
record of subsidence of the past month
from tho high level of 102 feet below
the station .Tuly 12 to the low level
today, 407 feet below, has proceeded
as follows:

"July 13 to 17, falling, avcrago 10.7
feet per day; July 18 to 20, rising,
avcrago 1.3 feet per dny; July 21 ,

falling, avcrago 14 foot per day;
Jnly 21-t- 20, rising, avcrago 1.0 feet
per day; Jnly 27 to August 1, falling,
11.0 feet per day; August 2 to August
8, falling, 3.8 feet per day.

"The, following wcro the levels of
the past week below tho EaBt station:
August 1, 5 p. in., nSO feet; August 2,
7:30 p. in., I1S0 feet; August 3, noon,
JS7 feet; August 4, 0 p. in., 303 feet;
August Ii, 7 p. in., 301 feet; August C,
11 a. m., 400 feet; August 7, obscured
by fumes; August 8, 10:30 a. m 107
feet.

Fumes From Pit Dense.
"The funics during tho day time

have been so doiiRe that generally tho
lava pool lias been visible only from
tho cast station and tbero only for
short glimpses. Commonly tho evening
hours have given better opportunity
tor obsorvntion because of a clmugo in
the wind bring favorablo eddies winch
cleared away tho fumes, and because
of illumination from below. The
changes in outline of pool and in
streaming of surfaco currents have
been numerous, and islands have
formed apparently as a result directly
of tho falling in of Inrgo fragments
of tho bench or of tho revealing of
submerged fragments by subsidence of
tho liquid.

Islands Disappear.

"Tho lava had sunk twenty-on- o feet
August 1 from since the previous day,
and where a peninsula bad been on the
southwest wall there appeared an an-
gular bay. Tho lava streams wcro
louring radially from the inlddlo of
tlio pool, whero tho cooler blankets
mudo a mottling of tbo surfneo and
mnny fountains boiled along tho
shores. There wcro no islands. There
was no measured change of level of
the pool at 7 o'clock, August 2, but a
nearly circular islot bad appeared in
tho west central part of tbo lake.
There wero cavernous places along the
shore west, southwest and south, with
heavy lava stalactites; tho radial sur-
faco streaming was from tbo middle
part of tho pool east of tbo island,
tho 'Old Faithful' fountain was identi-
fiable, playing occasionally on tho
northeast, bank, and a second angular
bay along the west by southwest bank
suggested a possible source for tho
broken out block which probably pro-
duced tho island. Tho activity, as
ever during tho past month, was in-

tense, but tho number of fountains has
been decreasing on the whole and their
yellow color giving place to red, in-

dicating lower surfaco temperature.
Second Island Forms.

August 3 was peculiar at Kilauea in
that tbo day opened with rain and thun-
der. ThiB rniny spell was accompanied
with a south wind, an unusual wind at
this season, as generally tho northeast
trade prevails. At noon a glunpso of
tho lava pool revealed a second smaller
islet east of tlio first one, and strong
enstwnrd streaming of tbo lava past tho
islands. At two thirty o'clock in tho
afternoon tho two islands were joined
to each other and to tho eastern hIioio
by strips of crust. There was glowing
fava in crevices at several places on
tho high slopes of the southern bench
above the pool; this bench and tho
eastern ono nro much broken and turn- -

bled.
August 4 showed light winds, tho vnno

at tho observatory near tho Volcano
House recording Ii and E.S.E. wind,
but the fumes from Halcmnumnu were
Wowing nt times northward directly

'
towards tho Volcano House, making a
aurtain over tho Kilauea floor. At
seven o'clock tho activity was strong
with ninny fountains, tho two middle
islets were connected into one, nnd a.
aew islet had appeared to tho northeast.
Just above tho south covo in tho bank
a cauldron nppenred with glowing lava
splashing within.

"Various Spectacle."
Tho evening of August 5 Ilaleinnu-ma- u

presented a remnrkubly vnriou'a
spectacle. Tho N. IX island had become
a peninsula, probably bv subsidence of
the lava around it, a swift current flow-
ed around tho eastern cr.d into n vio-
lently boiling whirlpool in n small

covaN.E. of it, nnd occasionally
a fountain burst through this whirlpool

possibly "Old raithful." Three is-

lands wero now to bo seen in the lake,
two of them new. Streaming was east
and west from n middle area of mottled
pattern. On August 0 there was no
gTcat change but tho many fountains
wero active and noisy with tho samu
typo of general activity as has been go-

ing on sinco July 12. August 7 and
August 8 produced no important
changes.

"The crusting increased nround the
islands connecting them with tlio shores
tooth northeast nnd southwest and nt
times dividing tho pool in two. Tho
fumes about tho edge of tho pit nre
partly brown with sulphur, partly
white. Tho area outside of Halemau- -
mau, known aa tbo "Devil's Kitchen"
shows less vapor than formerly, tlio
cUango being coincident with this ne- -

tloil of, subsidence and strong vaporing
within tho inner pit. Very respectfully

"'!'. A. JAGOAH, Jr., Director."

LIVELY TUSSEL

OVER ITER BILL

Congress Squabbles Over Wahi- -

awa Stream Surplus Tenney

Peck Hopes to Win Out.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTK FRIDAY, At GtST ir, 102 SEMI WEEKLY.

By Ernest O. Walker.
Mnil Special to The Advertiser.

WASHINGTON, July 29. A lively
legislative tussle seems to bo nhcad
in congress over n provision to au-

thorize tho secrotnry or war to sell, un-

der louse for n period of twenty-fiv-

years, the surplus wntcr at Wnianno
I'ka. The bouse Democrats have been
suddenly impelled to tako up this re-

commendation by Secretary of War
Stimson. It v.iis not put. Into tho Gen-

eral Deficiency Bill., tbo last of the ap-

propriation bills to bo considered by
the House, but the mnttcr was repre-
sented to bo of Biich urgency thnt tho
rules eommittco was asked to mnko a
special rule permitting of the consider-
ation of tho matter as an amendment
to tho General Deficiency Hill.

liepresentntive Fitzgerald, of New
York, chairman of the appropriations
committee, has introduced n resolution
to give this mnttcr n parliamentary
status before tho house in connection
with t'ie General Deficiency Hill. Ac-

cording to the' rules of the house this
resolution (or rule) must first bo favor-
ably considered by the rules committee
and then adopted by the house before
tho proposition to lease will be in or-

der on the appropriation bill.
Presumably it will bo favorably re-

ported from tho rules committee and
adopted by tho bouse, nfter which too
bouse will vote tho authorization for
a lease as nn amendment to tho Gen-

eral Deficiency Bill.
Tho Resolution.

The resolution reads: i

Hesolvcd, That in tho consideration
of the bill making nppropriations to
supply deficiencies in nppropriations
for tlio liscnl year nineteen liuiiurcii
and twelve and for prior years, und
for other purposes, it shall be in order
to consider tlio following provision ns
in amendment thereto:

Tho secretnrv of war is authorized
and directed to grant nnd lease in tho
manner hereinafter provided, for a
period of twenty-fiv- e years, such sur
plus water or. mo uuiicn oiiues wuu-i- n

the limits of or pertaining to tho
military leservation of Schoncld Bar-

racks (Wninnae Uka), island of Oahu,
Territory of Hnwaii, as may not bo
needed for the supply of tho military
post and troops on said reservation;
and bo is further authorized and direct-
ed to include in such grant or lensc
authority to the grantee or lessee there-
under to enter upon such reservation
nnd mnko surveys thereon for and con-

struct and mniiitnin dams, reservations,
canals, ditches, flumes, tunnols, and
pipo lines for the purpose of diverting
and conducting from tho reservation
tho water covered by such grant or
lease, at such places on said land ns
said granteo or lesseo may select, sub-

ject to tho approval of the Secretary
of Wnr; and to include also tho right
to said grantee or lessee to tako from
the lands of the United States adja-
cent thereto, subject to tho approval of
the Secretary of War, earth and stono
necessary for such construction and
maintenance: Provided, That said grant
or lease shall be made to or cntorcd in-

to with tho highest responsible bidder
for such surplus water, under staled
proposal, after public advertisement of
the terms nnd conditions thereof for a
period of not less than thirty days in a
newspaper or newspapers of general
circulation published at Honolulu, in
tho Territory of Hawaii, such terms
and conditions to bo lixed by the Seeio-tar-

of War when not inconsistent
with the provisions of this section:
Priyidcd further, That tho right to
amend, alter, or ropeal this section is
hereby expressly reserved.

Tho Conness Bill.
Mr. Conness nt tho very last mo

ment discovered thero been omitted
from his bill for a street railway
franchise at Hilo tho very important
word "freight" nt a very important
place in the measure. This necessitat-
ed tho recall by the senate of tho bill

tlm ltnncn Tim upnnti litis now
r,.enijc,i tho bill, voted the word
"freight" into the text nnd sont tho
bill again to tbo houso. Kow it is
necessary for tho house to voto that
word "freight" in, which it will prou
nl)ly ,lo wjtilout objection. Then tho
lull will go to tlio I'resitlent lor signa-
ture. Mr. Conness hopes to leave for
Honolulu somo time this week.

Tenney Peck Hopeful.
Senator Jones, of Washington State,

has introduced tho bill for a right of
way through the Port Shaftcr military
reservation to tne renri unruor Trac-
tion Company. Mr. Tetiny Peck, who
is urging that legislations, is still in
Washington. The prospects that tho
session or congress will Ho prolonged
till September 1 gives Mr. l'cck somo
hope of obtaining favorablo action be-

fore adjournment.
Fisher Still Uncertain.

Secretary of tho Interior Fisher is
making plans for his trip to Hawaii
but is yet uncertain about the date of
his departure. The following item,
printed in the Washington Star this
evening, describes the situation quite
completely:

"Secretary Fisher has been trying
to get otr to Hawaii for sumo time to
investigate the fight over tlio governor
ship of thnt territory. Governor Frear's
term expired a year ago, and tho fight
for nnd against his renomination has
been going on ever since. His friends
and enemies have both been active. Tbo
President has bold off from nctlon until
ho could get a clear knowledge of tho
facts from first-han- sources. Ho ask-i-- d

Secretary Fisher to investigate tho
whole situation personally

"Mr. Fisher made a reservation to
tnil on the boat leaving San Francisco
August 10, but bus come to tho conclu-
sion that ho will not bo ab)o to got
away from horo at that time owing to
the presence of congress, and hns mado
another reservation for August 23.
Tlio Secretary feels thnt ho ought to
stnv in Washington whilo Concrces is
here. He hopes, though, that Congress
will adjourn in time to permit hiin to
go to Hawaii on the 23d,"

"PEACE STILL FIB FROM

Helng relieved of service in Asiatic
waters, l Joseph II. Mur
doci, former commander of tho Asiatic
licet, passed through Honolulu yester-
day us a pnsfcnger mi the Chlyo Maru.
Admiral Murdock has been in comnmnd
of tbo Asiatic fleet for ono nml one-hal- f

years and is succeeded by llenr
Admiral Nicholson. During tho China
uprising he succeeded in protecting the
interests of the American people in
China.

Admiral Murdock stntcd yestcrdny,
"Although there is no fighting to sneak l

of in China conditions nro fnr from.inir thronim tho various Tanks until ho
"being pcnccful. It is difficult to tell
just what the outcome will be, but itlmiral.

REALTY TRANSACTIONS.

Entered of Record August 8, 1912.
Est of Bcrnlco F Bishop by Trs to

Mnunnlun Hindi Co L
nertha Kubey to John F Silva... Itel
Henry Aca to Robert P Aca TJ

Charles It Bye to J V Ramsey. .0 M
Auhana Akina to J P Cockctt....C M
Est of Isaac Testa by Trs to Geo

Mokiilchua D
Cecil Brown Tr to I'hilninlnn N

Keiki . D
G Li S.iniBon nnd wf to Lcong Len

Shin , D
Sarah L Dexter to Bank of Hono-

lulu Ltd Addl Chge
E Iwnshita and wf to City Mill

Co Ltd M
Y C Ah Sam to Apann C M
Charles .T Broad and wf to W C

Achi PA
Charles J Broad and wf by Atty

to Manaso K Makokau D
J Alfred Magoon to Anno Wright. Bel
Bishop Trust Co Ltd to Isaac lona Bel
Itobcrt W Shingle nnd wf to Dan-

iel Nanuao . D
Daniel Naauao to Robert W Shin-

gle M
Robert W Shinglo to Henry Wa- -

terhnuso Tr Co Ltd A M
M. K Ganzcl and hsb to Henry "Wa

tcrlioiiBo Tr Co Iitd Tr JJ
Henry Wntcrhouso Trust Co Ltd to

Chns.J Hummel Bel
Trent Trust Co Ltd to Fctcr Er--

ben Bel
Mutl Bldg & Loan Socy of Hawnii

Ltd to Anna T Johnson Itel
A A Hobson and wf to Mary F

Ilnrrub D
A A Hobson nnd wf to Mary F

Hnrrub D
A A Hobson and wf to Mary F

Hnrrub C M
Court of Land Registration.

Chun Wong Sheo and hsb to IJeo- -

Whi Ing (w) D
William It Castlo and wf to Roso

Williams D
Rose Williams (widow) to William- -

R Castlo Tr M
Entered of Record August 9, 1912.

Hi Mullou and wf to Ikuwn J Hopu D
Eloiso C Marx to Notice Notico
Catharine McA Farrington to No-

tice Notico
Antone Andrade and wf to Bath- -

sheba M Allen D
Tho von Hamm-Youn- Co Ltd to

Iso Shindo et al Rel
Shimnboku Shosaka to von Hainin- -

Young Co Ltd O M
T Murnmoto to von Hamm-Youn- g

Co Ltd C M
I) Nngatani to von Hamm-Youn- g

Co Ltd C M
Joe Andrade nnd wf to Gill Cabr.il D
Miihoc Kaulukou and hsb to C lv

Hong et al - D
Kapiolaui Estate Ltd to Daniel P

Paleiia et al D
Fidelity Insurance Co Ltd by

Becvr to Funny Straiich D
Court of Land Registration.

Roso Williams (widow) to Y Yoshi- -

kawii Agrmt
Entered of Record' August 10, 1912.

Annie Knea to Trs of Est of Sam-
uel C Allen M

O T Boardman and wf to Grace
Hendricks M

Est of W C Lunnlilo by Trs to
Georgo II Holt D

George 11 Holt nnd wf to Trs of
Est of W C Lunnlllo M

Pnauilo Agricultural Cp Ltd to
HamaUua Mill Co L

Georgo II Wond by Atty to Notico
Notico

Chnrles M Cooke Ltd by Atty' to
Notico Notice

Est of Bemico P Bishop by Trs
to E L Schwarzbcrg

J II Bonncll to Honolulu Vulcan-
izing Works B S

Entered of Record August 12, 1912.
Young Men's-Sav- s Socy Ltd to

Anehiln (w) Rel
Anehila (widow) to Manuel S Nc-vit-

Jr D
G Omori to David B Keawehano ct

nl Rel
David B Keawehano ct nl to G

Omori D
Pedro S Costa to Manuel R Lucas

and wf Rel
Antone Garcia and wf to Joaquin

Uarcm . , JJ
Wm T Robinson and wf to Terri

tory of Hawaii I)
Bank of Hawnii Ltd to Wm T Rob

inson Par Rel
Polly Knlua et nl to Countv of

Mnul . D
Polly Kulua'nnd liBb to County of

Maui D
Kuhainu (w) to M Komeya L
Kahaina (w) to Sneotn (k) L
Samuel Parker by Atty to Sam-

uel Parker Jr . . . . D
N

Antono Kaoo and wf et nl to Wm
W Goodnlo . D

F Klaiup Tr to Kipahulu Sugar Co
Deelrtn Tr

E lj Hutchinson to David K Wilson D
Eveilia Morris and hsb to Pioneer 'Mill Co Ltd L
John 11 Richardson and wf to Mu

tual Bldg & Loan Socy of Haw
Ltd , M

H E Hendrick and wf to Territory
of Hnwaii D

T M Sylva to Yce Ching L
Grace M Beadle nnd hsb to Mildred

M Yoder, , D
Raymond Teal to John T Scully. .B 8
Bishop of Zeugma to L Ii McCand- -

less . , , , . L
Henry Wntcrhouso Trust Co Ltd to

Mary E Clark , Rol
Mnhuua Kaloi and hsb to Daisy

Knlei . D
Joe Kninmu rind wf to Trs of Est

of Henry P Baldwin D
Henry Wntcrhouso Trust Co Ltd

TROUBLED CHINA,
'i

L

is more than probnblo that tho revolu-
tionists will win. However, tho now
government will not bo n republic in
tbo true sense. There seems to bo
trouble over financing tho government
at tho present time and no ono can
say what will happen."

Admiral Murdock is going to his
homo in New Hampshire where lie will
nwalt orders. Ho will rotlro from
active service in Fobrunry. After his
ictircment ho expects to pass tho re-

mainder of bis days on dry land. Ho
is Gu years old anil has been connected
with tho nnvy forty-sove- vonrs, Bcnr

achieved tho appointment of rear-nil- -

Tr to Alexandria Aguiar D
Henry Wntcrhouso Trust Co Ltd

Tr to Georglna Medciros (widow) D
Mary N Simcrson nnd hsb to Guar-

dian Trust Co Ltd M
Entered of Record August 13, 1912.

Bishop Trust Co Ltd to E O Wins-
ton - Rel

Mrs Mole S vKnmakaono to KApe-iiel- a

(It) D
Leo Pyung Choon to Ah Nui C M
K. Kohara to Volcano Stnblcs &

Transp Co Ltd C M
Wong Ah Chong to Volcano Sta-

bles and Transp Co Ltd C M
II Yiimnnakn to Volcano Stnbles &

Transp Co Ltd C M
Est of II W Mist by Tr et al to S

A Baldwin D
Liliuokulani Trust by Trs to James

Rock and wf D
T Miyusaki nnd wf to William

Hecb . M
Bishop Trust Co Ltd to Alexander

A Hobson Bel
Mary F Hnrrub nnd hsb to Bishop

& Co M
Finnic Rodrigues and wf to Mrs A

G Patten D
G A Sclmmau to Manuel Alvcs. . Rel
Bawl Young to Mollio A Yap....B S
Y Hashibata to Hawaii Preserving

Co Ltd CM
Guardinn Trust Co Ltd to Jno A

Palmer Agrmt
Entered ot Record Augiibt.14, 1912.

Martha Delnnux nnd hsb to Emily
is. Jvnolu D

J K Pacle to N Hoshino L
F A Sehaefcr and wf to Mary IC

11 Soslcay vu
Henry Waterhoufeo Trust Co Ltd

to Tliomas Tread way D
Oliver, G Lansing to Juclntho San

tos Agrmt
Hung Yan Wai and wf to Tcrritoiy

of Hawaii D
Territory of Hawaii by Land Comr

to Trs of list ot Henry V Jiald- -

win License
Est of Henry P Baldwin by Trs

et al to Territory of Hawaii.. Bond
Joseph Kananimauloa and wf to

William Henry M
Win Sylva et nl to Bishop of Zeug

ma ' JJ
Bernard F Noves and wf to City

Mill Co Ltd M
Fanny Strnuch by Regr Notice
Henry Waterhouso Trust Co Ltd

Tr et nl to Leo Sing D
Leo S'ng nnd wf to Henry, Water-hous- e

Trust Co Ltd Tr M
Chas Mahoo nnd wf to Trs of Kau- -

makapili Church D
-

EAST III BAO SHAPE,

(Prom Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Market conditions for bonds in the

East are poor, writes Treasurer Conk-lin- g

in a lette'r received yesterday.
Hopes ho had of getting last year's
pneo arc dimming, ho adds.

"It will be a miracle if I get 99 for
thcni," ho said, referring to tho flota-
tion of $1,500,000 of territorial im-

provement bonds for which ho is now
in eastern money centers. "Politice
nnd lack of a market aro going to
mane client go begging."" Extmnnlinnri- - nlfnrinrrs of nn- - nn.
cuntles have tor the time being satis--
fled tho investment demand for bonds

"" -- " -I . . .

nnd notes, but if tho bond market is
on thnt account temporarily sluggish it
is to bo borne in mind thnt tho urgent
financing of the year lias been accom-
plished, that this financing was cared
for boforo the money market showed
signs of hardening and that tho secu-
rity mnTkets aro not likely to be press-
ed in the Tomnining mouths of tho year
with large flotations for refunding or
improvement purposes. In this respect
nothing moro serious is to bo appre-
hended than u gradual distribution of
tho securities still held by the syndi-
cates 1111111 in tho natural course of
things demand again overtakes the sup-pl-

In the opinion of representative
bankers tho nmount of tho unsold se-

curities is not us largo ns is common-l- y

supposed nor is the position of any
underwriting syndicate overextended."

1--
BUYS SITES FOR MARCONI

WIRELESS STATIONS

Hnving completed arrangements for
the now Mnrconi wireless stations on
this island, F. M. Sammis, chief en-

gineer of tbo Marconi company return-
ed yesterday morning on tho Wilhel-min- a

to San Francisco. While in Ho-
nolulu Mr. Sammis selected two bites,
ono of which will bo for a receiving
nnd transmission station to connect
with the mainland and tho other to con-
nect with tlio new station in the course
of construction in Jqpnn. Mr, Sammis
stated yesterday that tho estimated
cost of the two stations would be $500,-00-

Tho towers will be built entire-
ly of steel and the stations will bo two
of tho most powerful in the world.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

vo cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Blecdinn or Protruding Pile In..rt
M days or money refunded.--Ma- de by
FARIS MEDICINF. CO., Saint Louis
U c of A,

ii
BENNY " ODELL

TELLSJ TEDDY

Testifies to Interviews With E.
H. Harriman Anent Rough

Rider and Politics.

WASHINGTON, August H. (Spe-
cial to The Advertiser by PouUon
Wireless) Testifying boforo tho sen-

ate today, Odoll, of New
York, who was tho Republican state
campaign manager in 1904, when nak-

ed regarding n letter, E. II. Harriman
was purported to have written saying
Roosevelt had requested him to go to
Washington in 1904, said:

"In October, 1904, Mr, Ilnrrinifln in-

vited me to lunch and showed me a let-
ter from Mr. Roosevelt asking him to
come to Washington. I told Mr. Har-
riman it was my belief that tho Pres
ident wanted to ask nbout the political
conditions in Now York, and also to
consult him regarding the financial
situation Mr. Harriman, went and saw
Mr. Roosevelt. A few days later I
breakfasted with Mr. Harriman and
learned that ho President was uneasy
regarding the stato ticket in Now
York."

Odell testified also that the national
committee was unable to raise money
for a state campaign and Hurriman
raised transferring to Treas-
urer Bliss of the national eommittco,
who then gave tho stato committee
$200,000.

WASHINGTON, August 14. (Asso-
ciated Press Cnbio) Benjamin B.
Odell, of Now York, testi-
fying today as to campaign expendi-
tures, said that Colonel Roosovolt had
solicited from tho Into E. H. ifarri-ma- n

n contribution of $24Q,000 to tho
campaign fund of 1904. It was agreed,
said Odell, that Cbauncoy Dopow of
New York was to bo appointed ambas-h.-ulo- r

to Franco. Harriman had paid
Cornelius N. Bliss, of the
interior direct, declared Odell, and
Bliss had paid to Odell $200,000 to uso
in the campaign in New York State.

H

s

L

When the :,,!. to vote is given...

the women of Hawaii it will have an
indirect effect upon tho conditions hero
and that effect, will be said In Honolulu the big prob-Mis- s

Francis Blascoer last evening at1'0111 Is in tho back areaways,
the Knilulani Homo. "It will awaken 'where the joint family washing and

(cooking is performed.l Miss Blascoerhe interest of tho then,men, put on ,hicll sho t, M Ule
the defensive and in that way ac-- 1 ter, the grouped cottages, like the four- -
complish much for clean politics.'

"I believe," continued Miss Blas-
coer, "that local women should have
tho privilege of tho ballot. They are
not disqualified by law as ldots or crim-
inals and as citizens of tho United
States are forced to abide by the laws.
They should have a voice in making
them.

"One of the direct effects equal suf-
frage would have here, is arousing the
womnii voter to the betterment of;
civic and sociological affairs. They
would tako an interest in bettor
schools, cleaner streets, and municipal
uplift in eiry wa.. Active work on
behalf of tho city and its people would
bo nn education in itself mid the result
would be intclligc t women of all
classes nnd r.u-es.-

"The ronton I believe in equal rights
for women is because I see no reason
why they shouldn't have said
Miss Blascoer emphatically. "Women
havo been educnted nnd have progress
ed to the point where they aro capablo
of tnking n man's placo in any pro
fession and or making a success or it.
Women today are tbiukors, and as such
must be recognized equally. You cannot
Tulo n thinker. Only tho ignorant are
willing to hold inferior place in exist-nic- e

and women havo como to know
their power of their minds.

"Ultimately the privilege of voting
will be granted to the women of Ha-

waii. T can not tell" how far away
that time is but it will come somo dny.
Organization and cooperation will
hasten Its coming.

"I think women do tako an interest
in national polities," replied Miss
Blascoer when asked her opinion on
thnt subject, "They will be more in-

terested when they have the oppor-
tunity to help regulate affairs
lint their chief aim will be in making
their respceiivo municipalities better.

"I am nn ndvocato of suffrage for
all women because they deserve recog-
nition from tho world and as mothers
of the peoples of the earth aro entitled
to tho privilege of creating the con-

ditions under which their children will
live," concluded Miss Blascoer.

.. .i

POSSES SEEK SLAYER.

CATSKILL, New York, August 13.

(Special to The Advertiser by Poulscn
Wireless) Posses nrn again
for Gyp, Tho Blood, onn of the four
slayers of nerman Rosenthal. Two per-
sons believe they saw the much wanted
gangster near here yesterdny. Tho man
suspected came into the village, walk-
ed through to a house and then disap-
peared.

Lay Bare Syndicate.
NEW YORK, August 13. (By As-

sociated Tress Cable) Tho big grnft
syndicate, uncovered through the rev-
elations of Herman Rosenthal, the gam-
bler, and his murder, is now believed
to include two inspectors, a lawyer and
a prominent hotel-keepe-

Hunkers who appeareu1 oerore tlio
'l'""' attorney yesterday to testuy in
lie Hagciua, murder investigation n- -

bertca that Police Lieutenant Becker
had recently deposited $58,000 to' his
own account in their banks.

CITY'S SHAME,

THEIR TOPIC

Miss Frances Blascoer Tells

Some Homely Truths to

Committee of Three.

beneficial" tenement
centered

them,"

national

searching

Three men and a woman held an ani-

mated confcrcnco yesterday in Repub-
lican headquartors in tho Judd build-
ing. It was not n political conference,
however, but nevertheless it may woll
bo that tho outcomo of this meeting
will have a political significance in tho
futuro which will bo for the great bet-
terment of Honolulu.

The woman was .Miss .Frances BlaB-co-

of tho department of public char-
ities of tho Russoll Sage Foundation in
Now York. The men wero President
B. von Damm and Secretary George G.
Guild of the Oahu Central Improve-
ment Association, nnd Representative
Ed Towse of Kaimuki as tho third
member of the municipal research com-
mittee of tbo central association.

The discussion at this conference
took tho widest range and "questions
unconfined" were showered npon tho
bright little woman who sat of thn
head of tho tablo, whoro the fato of
political parties nro usually decided,
and answered each and nil with assur-
ance born of knowledge, accompanied
with a pleasant smile as much ns to
say, in modern Anicricnn style, "Go it,
gumicinen; puaso mo it you can."

Tenement Problems.
In tho first place Miss Blascoer out-

lined tho work of tho municipal re-
search burenu in Now York, where the
problems of tho tenement districts aro
manifold. Then she told of how tbo
information acquired was put into
practical use. Much of this would ap-
ply to Honolulu, but other problems
there do not.

Then came tho discussion nnd such
questions as garbage collection, tho
caro of babies, tho grouping of tene-
ment houses, whether the poor should
live in detached cottages or in tene-
ments per se was the best.

"It would make moro work for tho
health inspectors when tho cottage
idea is followed," remarked Mr.
Towse.

''Well, wo aro not trying to savo
tho board of health from any work,
but tho lives of the babies," replied
Miss Blascoer emphatically.

Municipal lights and transportation
sorice came up n'nd Mr. Towse spoke
a good word for both orvices, but
Miss Blascoer thought moro cars
should be put on during rush hours.

Then tbo question of tpnements came
up agnin and Miss Blascoor explained
that the trade unions have raised wages
among tho garment workers in New
York so that tho makers could not af--
ford to remain in the lower tenement
aistrictg and mvo noved to tho Br(mx
anu-

- uptown in newer tenements.
I Cottages Better.

teen now being built on Beretania ave
nue, or tho unit tenement. "Oh, tho
cottages by all means," sho replied.

"We'ro glad to hear it," responded
thn committee.

The work of the Palama Settlement
enme in for considerable discussion and
Mr. Rath would have been pleased to
have heard what was said about him
and his efforts to improvo tho condi-
tions ii( tenement Honolulu.

"There should bo moro stable re-

sources," romarkod Mr. Towse, "for
this important work. It should not bo
dependent upon whether Mr. Castlo do-

nates $300 or $1000 a year or the prico
of sugar."

Mr. von Damm thought the question
of plenty of pure milk was a very im-
portant matter for Honolulu in reduc-
ing infant mortality. Then the ques-
tions nnd answers took up this and
similar phases of municipal work. Miss
Blascoer advised tho starting of a mu-
nicipal library whero all such informa-
tion could be secured.

City's Grossest Shame.
"Tho greatest shamo of this commun-

ity is that thero is no public orphan-
age," asserted Mr. von Damm.

"There seems to bo no public pro-
vision of any kind for these children,"
icplied Miss Blascoer.

Mr. Guild stated that thoro were not
so very many poor people in Honolulu.

"Oh, you havo no idea how many
thero are," was Miss Blascoer 's ex-

clamation. "Thero aro mnny hero who
die of malnutrition. I think that is
one reai-o- why so many Hawniians
die so easily."

Tlio home luo of Hnwaiians was then
discussed nnd Miss Blascoer stated sho
would havo a report to make upon the
children in about two months. Tho
trouble was that peoplo looked upon
children as objects of charity instead of
futuro citizens.

Incinerator Profit.
Then came up the question of free,

garbage collection in this city and a
number of plaus were talked over, in-
cluding thnt of nn incinerator which
would bo or at least
nearly so. Mr. von Damm told of a
(little private incinorator of his own
and acknowledged that tlio nsues from
it wcro sold for fertilizer at a profit-Plantati- on

labor came under tho
scalpel df thought aud Miss Blascoor
stated her belief thnt the children of
the laborers should bo taught agricul-
ture. Also she believed that tho hours
of labor should bo shortened, or at
least a rest timo in the hottest part
of tho day granted.

Tho committee finally camo to tbo
conclusion that it might bo n good
thing to call u mass inoeting of tho
citizens of Honolulu to take such ac-
tion along practical lines for munici-
pal research and start something doing
and it asked Miss Blascoer if sho
would be willing to address such a
meeting. Sho said sho would be glad
to do so,

NOTHING SUPERIOR.
An ordinary case of diarrhoea can,

ns a rulo, bo cured bv a single doe
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd
Diarrhoea Remedy, This Temedy has
no superior for bowel complaints. For
sale by Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawnii.
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HELP THE EARTH

Al) THE

; EARTH WIUHELP YOL

Wo muke fertilizer for overy prodnet
and put on the market 01117 what has
been proven of real value. Let us
know tho purpose for which you want
oil helps and wo will supply you.

AddresB us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu, II. T.

CI
Tho Famous Tourist Route of the

"World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia-

Steamship Lino Tickets
are Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA, VIA
VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
BANFF, GLAICER, MT. STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER.
Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around tho World.
For Tickets nnd general information

Apply to

THEO.H. DAVIES&GQ., LTD

AgentB Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Lino.
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
"Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blake Steam Pumps.
Western 's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matnon Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS ... 157,592.92

OFFICERS:
O. H. Cooko President
E. D. Tennoy
F. B. Damon Cashier
O. G. Fuller Assistant Cashier
R. McCorriston Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS: C. IL Cooke, E. D.
Tennoy, A. LewiB, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. W. Mncfarlane, J. A. McCandless,
C. H. Atherton, Geo. R. Carter, F. B.
Damon, F. C. Atherton, R. A. Cooke.
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

JUDD BLDG., FORT ST.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd

Life and Fare
Insurance
Agents

General Irururranco Agents, representing
New England Mutual Lifo Insurance

Company of Boston.
Aetna Firo Insurance Co.

ATTENTION
Wo have just accepted the Ageney

for the
and

Tho Protector Underwriters of tha
Phoenix of Hartford.

Tfceso aro also among tho Roll or
Honor In San Francisco.

REPUBLICAN HOUSE

PREDICTS THE SPEAKER

"The next huuse will surely bo Re-

publican," says Hon. II. L. llolstcin,
Speaker, who is in tho city consulting
with Kuhio and others regarding tho
coining campaign.

(
Mr. Holstein hitn-se- lf

will bo n candidate again for n
sent from Kohaln and will also be n
candidate for tho speakership.

"They ure after my scnlp on that,
however," ho says, "and pcrlinps tho
opposition this tiino will bo stronger
than in' tie last house, when Keliinoi
of Maui was the opposition candidate.
I bear that the ICaual delegation is not
going to support me. I don't know
who tho other enndidnto for tho Speak-
er's chair is going to be, however."

Mr. llolstcin, discussing tho chances
of a majority of tho representatives
being new members, hazarcd tho sug-
gestion that perhaps thero would bo
more fun on the flour of the assembly
than in tho presiding scat.

"Is Dowectt really intending to
run?" he asked, touching on the gener-n- l

situation, and this is about as far
us l.o would go.

Tho Speaker leaves for his home to-
day.

-- .

One hundred persons were killed or
injured in a collision at Rio de Janeiro
between suburban trains on the Central
Brazilian Railway. 1

IS EO T

HAVING T

Federal Control of the Molokai

Settlement May Soon Be

the Result.

Action nt nn early date on tho rec-

ommendations of Dr. Cnrl Ramus, for-

merly head of the local branch of the
murine hospital service, that the fed-

eral government assume charge of the
handling ofnll leprosy coses in Ituwnii,
is expected, according to word that has
reached the city from tho olllco of

Blue. Doctor Ramus
urged that the importance of tho Anny
nnd Nnvy in Hawaii mode it imperative
that the question of detection and sup-

pression of the disease in tho Territory
should be taken out of tho hnnds of the
local authorities because of the ever
present danger that it would be mado
a political issue, and prepared a report
on the subject lor the public health and
marine hospital bureau.

Surgeon-Genera- l Blue, who spent n
short time in Hawaii in charge of tho
antiinosquito campaign nnd who had a
firsthand opportunity of noting what
part in health matters is played by
demagogue nnxious to mislead the peo-
ple anil whnt part is played by those
with a bigger idea of their inviolate
personal rights than tho general rights
of tho community at large. It was at
his suggestion thnt Doctor Ramus pre-
pared his report, which has evidently
received great consideration at Wash-
ington.

Governor Frcnr, questioned yester-
day regarding tho status of tho matter,
stated that he had discussed tho genornl
leprosy situation with Surgeon-Genera- l

Blue during his recent visit to Wash-
ington, but that Doctor Blue had not
intimated in auy way that ho was about
to recommend any federal control at
Moiokai.

"Whatever may bo done," says tho
Governor, "there will bcno move mado
by the surgeon-genera- l to have congress
take up the question nt tins session of
congress."

.--

DARROW'S DEFENSE
ATTACKS LAWYERS

FOR PROSECUTION

LOS ANGELES, August 13. (By As-

sociated Press Cable) Attorney Earl
Rogers, for Clarence Darrow, accused of
bribing n juror in the famous McNa-mar- a

case, declared, in his argument to-

day thnt the State lias failed to prove
its case against Darrow.

Tho charge of the prosecution that
Darrow was the man of tho type o
Judas and Benedict Arnold, was today
met with the retort of the attornoys for
Darrow thnt 'Judas was a better mnu
than District' Attorney Fredericks, be
cause Judas had repented of his treach
ery and hanged lnmself, whereas Fred
ericks was pursuing his course. "Tho
prosecution's case wni mtcrly assailed
as built up on unconfirmed testimony of
detectives- - and criminals.

Accuses State.,
LOS ANGELES. August 13. (Spc-ci-

to The Advertiser by Foulscn Wire-
less) Opening tho .argument today for
me duiense in tno trial ol (Jlarcnco 8.
Darrow charged with jury bribery in
tho McNamarn case Attorney Forrest
31. Alibe declared that tho United
States prosecuting officials in Los An-
geles assisted the county district at
torney to introduce Bert H. Franklin,
tno confessed briber, in the case.

LITTLE SUFFERER

FROM ECZEMA

Grew Worse in Spite'of Six Months
ofAblest Treatment Sleep Ter-

ribly Broken Face, Head and
Hands Masses of Dreadful Humor.

A SINGLE SET OF
CUTICURA CURED HIM

"I feel It my duty to Jet you know
with what success 1 havo used tho Cuti- -

cura lleraedies. When
our baby was seven
weeks old he broko out
with what we thounbt
was heat but which
gradually crow worso.
wo called. In .a doctor.
Ho Eold it was eczema
and from that time wo
doctored sir months
with three of tho Lest
doctors in Atchison but
ho only got worse. His
face, head and bands
were a solid sore. There
was no end to the
suffering for htm. Wo
had to tie bis little
hands to keen him from

scratching. He never knew what it
was to sleep well from the tlmo be took
tho disease until ho was cured. Us
kept us awako all hours in tho night
and his health wasn't what you would
coll good. Wo tried everything but tho
light thine. Finally I got a set of tho
Cuticura Remedies and am pleased to
say we did not use all of them until
bo was cured. Wo havo waited a year
and a half to see If it would return but
it never has and y his 6kin is clear
and fair as it possibly could be. I hopo
Cuticura may save some one else's
littlo one's suffering and also their
pocket-book- s. John Loason, 1403 Atch-
ison St., Atchison, lien., Oct. 10, 1000."

Cuticura comfort for nil who suffer
from facial eruptions such as acne (pirn-pi- cs

and blackheads), acno rosacea, facialocma, ringworm, tctu-r- , redness, rough-
ness and oily perspiration is found in gen-
tle anointings with Cuticura Ointment
followed by warm baths with Cuticura
Soap, Forpreservine, purifyingand beau-
tifying tho skin, scalp, hair and hands of
infants, children and adults. Cuticura
Soap and Ointment are priceless.

CuUram Soap iMe J. CMIcura Otnlramt (Me I
and Cuticura Insolvent iMkJ , lor 10 fbr lorm si
C6oeoite Ouilnl JMiii lie. pr tUU of eoi BoW
tarourmuMI workl Potttf Drnn CJitm Corp.
Boll I'rvpu 135 Columbua Ave. Demon. Umi.mr e cuurvni boot. iniilM rrw. imag dcnjttuuUMutuidfwvittdleeucsofUuttla
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HOME RULER'S S1EAM ROLLER

ROLLS WITH NOISELESS EASE

(Mnlt Special to The Advertiser.)
IIILO, August 10. After having

postponed their county convention
from tlmo to time in order to give tho
outsido district delegates, who lind
been held back by tho inixiip in tho
steamship schedule n chnnco to bo
present, tho Homo Rulors Friday even-
ing held their convention in tho Y, M.
I. hill. The Imslncss of tho conven-
tion did not dike long, Thu fusion-ist- s

had a well oiled steam rollor
which worked expeditiously, and can-
didates woro nominated, with places
left blank for the Democrats to illl,
without lunch trouble. Tho plntform
which was adopted was short and with
one exception not particularly radical.

The convention met Friday nftor-nooi- i.

Charles K. Notoy presided and
Solomon Burko nctcd as secretary, Tho
following committees' were npiointed:
Credentials, W. H. Purdy, Sol. 0.
Bulla- - and M. S l'ncheco; platform. D.
K. Baker, T. B. Ah Leong, Julian
Yates, 11. L. Kawcwehl and J. it. Gou-vel-

Jr.
Convention Bests.

It was decided to adjourn uiitil that
oveniug. lis the Kona, uelegates had
not yet arrived on tho scene. At tho
evening meeting ICawcweni fought
stronuouhly lor a postponement until
tho following day. Puchcco opposed
him, and the motion was lost by a vote
of seven to eighteen.

Tho credentials committee reported
thnt tliero wcro nincty-nin- o dolegatcs
to the convention, of whom forty-fiv- e

were present nnd forty-fou- r represent
ed by proxies. Somo of tho leaders had
managed to accumulate a liberal shnro
of proxies. Thus Pacheco ami Keo-laii-

each had Seven, Purdy had six
and Yates nine.

JCnwcwchl moved that tho rules bo
suspoiided in order that ho might in-

troduce an oral resolution. Pacheco
and his men opposed him nnd this mo
tion was lost also. Kawewehi did not J

take this in good part. Ho shook a I

tlirontoning hat at tlio 'liast Hawaii
delegation, informing its mcmbcrti that
they might run this convention, but
thnt West Hawaii would bo ablo to
pay them back when tho campaign
came around.

Well-Planke- d Platform.
Tho platform conimitteo reported,

recommending tho adoption of a plat-
form containing tho following plunks:
Legislative Tho enactment of a di-

rect primary law, tho enactment of a
law permitting womnn suffrage, the
admission of tho Territory of Hnwaii
as a State to tho Union of tho United
States, tho enactment of a law provid-
ing for tho election of tho tax assess-
ors of each county, tho enactment of
a law providing for liability of em-

ployers known ns "Employers' Lia-
bility Act." County Tho

of tho polico department upon
an efficient basis, tho payment of all
road laborers at tho end of each and
every month.

SENATE REFUSES TO
BAN SOCIETIES OF

POSTAL EMPLOYES

WASHINGTON, August 13. (Spe-
cial to The Advertiser by l'oulscn Wire-
less) An attempt to amend the post-ofllc- o

appropriation bill so ns to pio-hib- it

postal employes from joining se-

cret organizations outside tho depart-
ment was lofcatcd in the senate Unlay,
51 to 20, lifter a sharp fight in which
the possibilities of u strike against the
government was discussed.

...f..
SAYS CONGRESSMAN

SPENT TOO MUCH

WASHINGTON, August 14. (Asso-
ciated Press Cnblo) Tho house con-
imitteo on credentials nnd membership i

yesterday returned its Teport on tho
charges' mado ngainst Representative
Bowman of Pennsylvania. Tho report
finds Mr. Bowman guilty "of oxecssivo
campaign expenditures" nnd rccom-moud- s

that ho bo oxpolled from tho
house.

KILBANE READY TO

MEET ABE ATTELL

CLEVELAND, August 13. (Special
to Tho Advertiser by Poulsou Wire-
less) Johnny Kilbnno, featherweight
champioin, todny declared himself
ready to meet Abo Attell on Thanks-giviu-

Day, in n battle for tho title,
provided ho sees a satisfactory offer.
Kilhauo will start training next 'Mon-

day. Ho will be ready for an oinorg-ency- .

NINETEEN KILLED
IN MINE DISASTER

ABKItANAUT, Alabama, August 14.
(Associated Press Cable) Nineteen

negroes wero killed by nn explosion in a
coal mine near hero yesterday after-
noon. Others are believed oiitombed
and rcscuo parties aro nt work. Tho
accident wns caused by an explosion of
gas sci nrc to ny nu unguarded Jignt- -

SHARKEY WANTST07iGHT
' FOR WHITE CHAMPIONSHIP

NKW YOUIC, August It. (Associat-
ed Press Cablo) Tom Sharkey, tho
pugilist yesterday issued a challenge
to Burns to fight for tho white cham-
pionship' of tho world.

NEW BANDIT TRICK.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 13, (Spe-
cial to The Advertiser by l'oulscn Wire-
less) Five highwaymen, posing as po-

lico officers, last night held up anil
robbed a dozen men on a ranch near
tho Ifolycross cemetery, and after

all their valuables, handcuffed
them together. Tho victims wero un-
able to release themselves all night and
it was not until this morning that they
were able to givo the alarm. Officers
ore now in pursuit of the bandits,

Tho convention adopted this pint
form in splto of strenuous opposition
on tho pnrt of Knwewohi.

Bcrnnrd Kvleknllo read a report
from the committee on fusion. It said:
"We, your duly appointed conimitteo
by the delegates from tho Fourth and
Fifth precincts, South Hllo, to meet a
llko committee from tho Democratic
precincts of tho Fourth nnd Fifth pre-
cincts, South Hllo, to consider tho ad-
visability of fusion botweeu tho two
pnrtics, begs leave to report that your
committee met on tho 20th of July nnd
agreed upon tho question of fusion
with tho following divisions of terri-
torial, county nnd district offices, to-
gether with an ngrcoment signed by
tho joint committees of tho two par-
ties. Tho agreement reads ns follows:

" 'At a joint conferotico meeting of
committees appolntd by tho Homo ltulo
and Democratic Clubs held in Hilo on
the 201 li day of July, 1012, to consid-
er the advisability of fusion between
tho two parties and tho division of
offices between tho two parties in tho
campaign of 1012, the unanimous sense
of tho meeting was favorable to fusion
between tho two parties and tho fol-
lowing division of territorial, county
and district offices was agreed upon in
conformitv with tho list which is hero-b- y

respectfully Submitted to tho party
conventions and all concerned.' "

Kawenchi opposed tho adoption of
the report. Ho said that it looked to
him ns if thero were a nigger in tho
woodpile. Piolinbly this was a scheme
to prevent his being nominated for tho
house. Ho would support tho roport
only if it were mado to contain a pro-
vision thnt Notley should bo tho
party's enndidnto for Delegate.

Notley answered that tho Delegato
nomination was not before this con-
vention nnd tho report wns adopted.

Ma mi in then introduced tho follow-
ing resolution: "Bo it resolved by
this convention to support tho various
candidates to bo nominated by the
Democratic party to fill tho ofilees left
vacant by tins convention nnd that
such candidates nominated will bo tho
candidates that will bo supported by
this paTty on November f, 1012.

"Bo it further resolved that if tho
Democratic convention fnil's to support
tho candidates nominated by this con-

vention, or in enso it nominates can-
didates for all tho various offices in-
dependent of tho Homo Rulo ticket,
tho president of tho Homo Halo party
of tho county of Hawaii is hereby em-
powered to call a meeting of tho cen-

tral committee to nnmo candidates to
fill all the vacant offices .left blank by
this convention, nnd such nnmes ns
agreed by tho central committee will
constitute, togethor with tho candi-
dates nominated by this convention
assembled, tho full ticket to bo pub-
lished in a nowspaper of general cir-
culation, in order that nil members of
tho party throughout tho county of
Hnwaii may know.

"Bo it further resolved by this
,to support tho candidate for

Delegato to Congress nominated by tho
teintorial convention to bo held in
the city of Honolulu next September."

UPON LEGAL POINTS
HANGS FATE OF BIG

LOAN ASSOCIATION

SAN FRANCISCO, August 13.
(Spocial to Tho Advertiser by Poulsou
Wireless) Upon tho constutionnllty of
tho building and loan association Inw
stands tho fato of tho Continental
Building and Loan Association. If Judge
Sciiwcll, who today took under adviso-mon- t

a demurrer to the petition of tho
attornoy gcueral to approve tho action
of Commissioner Georno II. Walker.
holds that tho act is constitutional, tlio
stato will conduct tho liquidation of
tho concorn. If not, then tho prcsont
mniimieirmont will rasiunn cm.ln.l nml
conduct tho liquidation according to
iiioir announced intentions. Tno nr- -

Iguincnt in Judge Sonwell'a court today
was larcrelv technii-n- l nml Im.l in ,ln
with tho question whether tlio action

isungiir. ny mo attornoy
.

general is es
(lrt.ltl.lll.. ..nn H. 1.. T.nu"V viw "i iih hui vency. 0.1 so,
argued tho attornoys for the Conti-
nental, then tho only way in which tho

can uo liquidated is by
bankruptcy in tho fedoral court.

EIGHTEEN MEMBERS
OF DETROIT COUNCIL

GO BEHIND THE BARS

DETBOIT, Augutt 13, (Special to
Tho Advertiser by PouIbch Wireless)
Arraignment of eighteen members of
the Detroit common council chargod
with haviug accepted bribes occurred
today. It is part of tho plant) of
Prosecuting Attorney Shejipard to
break up a couucilmauic graft ring.
All tho couiieilmcn charged aro impli-
cated in n plot in which tlio Wabash
Itullroad was to pay them various
sums for their influence in putting
through tho council a resolution clos-
ing a street for tho benefit of the rail-
road company,

UNCLE SAM RUSHES
IN MORE MARINES TO

DOWN INSURRECTION

SAN JOSK, Costa Itita, August 13.
(Spocial to Tho Advertiser by Poul-se- n

Wireless) Thnt tho United States
will take an activo part in suppress-
ing tho Nicaragua insurrection was in-
dicated today when three hundred
more Amorlcun marines wcro landed nt
Managua ,tho capital of Nicaragun,
which was bombarded yestcrdoy by
robol troops. Sovoral women and chil-
dren wero injured by bullets and burst-
ing sholls,

CAUGHT HlrNAPPiNG.
PORTLAND, Oregon, August i3.

(Special to Tho Advertiser by Poulsen
Wlroless) Mrs. Alice Brown, a young
divorcee, charged with having swindled
David Napping, n wealthy Illinois fur-mcr- ,-

out of $17,000, was ordered extra-
dited today to S.in Francisco, whore
she will havo to face a churge of lar-
ceny. I

TRANSIT COMPANY'S

1't.Mu ig'-a- -

MEASUn E

Reserves Many Privileges for the

United States on Proposed

Right of Way.

L. Tenncy Peck of tho rapid transit
company Is hard nt work In Washing
ton trying to get action on bills which
ho lias both in tho houso nnd senate
relating to the Tight of way sought
for by the Poari Hnrbor Trhctlon Com-

pany iicross the Fort Shatter military
reservation.

Tlio Washington correspondent of
Tho Advertiser writes thnt Mr, Peck
expects to bring his work to n satis-
factory conclusion provided tho sessiou
lasts through tlio present month.

The senate bill, introduced by Mr.
Junes of Washington, is similar to tho
bill so long pending in tho houso and
gives the traction company tho right
to uso n strip of land forty feet wulo
itcioss the reservation. Tho senate bill
provides that tho United Stntca shall
be entitled to easements along or upon
the entire right of way of tho com-
pany now owned or to bo ucquirod for
tho construction of a government tele-grnp-

or telephone line, and of a water-pip- e

lino for government use, nil such
construction nnd the operation and
maintenance thereof to bo so conducted
ns to interfere as littlo as possible with
tho cons'tructiou, operation uml main-
tenance of tho railroad.

Tho Jones bill is as follows:
Bo it enacted by tho Senate and

Houso of Representatives of the Unit-
ed Stntes of America in Coimress as
sembled. That to connect tho waters
of Pearl Harbor, tho nnval station, and
tlio J ort Kuuiolmmclin Military licsor-vntio-

nnd whnrf thereon, with the
Fort Shatter Military Reservation and
with tho street railway system of the
city of Honolulu, thero bo, and is here-
by, granted to tlio Pearl Harbor Trac
tion Company (Limited), a common cur-
rier corporation organized mid existing
under tho laws of tho Territory of Hn-
waii, and to its successors and assigns,
a Tight of way forty feet in width
through tho Fort Shaftcr Military lies- -

r1-j- l (inn imaii uiiaIi aio nltitll 1mii'uit nuLii iuuu iid ontiii wwi. by tho secrctnry of war,
nml suujcct to sucli rules nml rcgula.
tions in tho interests of cood order, po
lice, sanitation, and discipline ns the
secrctnrv of war limv frnm Minn In
"tiino prcscribo, but no pnrt of tlio right
ol wuy snail bo used for storago of
rolling stock or material. Tho United
States shall bo entitled to tho follow-
ing enscments nluug or upon tho entire
right of way of tho company now own-
ed or hereafter ncquircd: (a) For tho
construction of n governniont tele-
graph lino and government telephone
line, using, if desired for such pur-
poses, tho standing nolcs of tho com
pany, nnd (b) of a vvatcr-plpo lino for
government use; but nil such construe
tion, nml tho operation nml mniuten
anco thereof, shall bo so conducted as
to interforo ns littlo as possiblo with
tho construction, operation, and main-
tenance of tho railroad. And said com
pany shall, upon written notico from
tlio secretary of war, and within a
reasonablo time, construct, operate, nnd
maintain nil such spur mid sido tracks
us may bo necessary to sorvo tho re-
serve storehouses to bo built upon the
Fort Shaftcr Reservation by tho Unit-
ed States ndjacunt to said company's
lino of road, mid shall also oporato its
cars thcroto upon any tracks construct-
ed by tho United States, and shall erect
and maintain on said reservation a suit-
able passenger shelter and a local
freight shelter nt such noiuts as may
bo designated by tho secretary of
war. Upon tho construction by tho
United States of such rescrvo storo-limihc- a

the said Pearl Harbor Traction
Company (Limited) will construct, on
a right of way to oo acquired by it
for tho purpose, an extension of its
linos to connect with tho government
tracks on tho Fort Kam chain ch.i Mili-
tary Itesorvation, nml will operate its'
cars on sucn government tracks, mill-jec- t

to such rules and regulations in
tho intorcsts of good order, police, sani
tation, and diseiplino as tho department
commander muy from time to timo
proscribe, in tho construction of tlio
railroad upon tho Fort Sluftor Reser
vation such earth or other material ox
envflted nnd not needed therefor shall
bo deposited on the reservation at such
places us may bo designated by tlio
commanding onicor nt J ort Siiartor.
Tho said company shall transport free
of charge upon its regular jiasienger
cars between tho passenger station at
Port Shaftcr nnd tho torminus on Buck
reservation of tho present street car
system of Honolulu all through pnsson-gcr- s

coming from or going to nny point
on tho lines of tho said system.

Sec. 2. That Congress mny ponnit
any other person or corporation here-
after acquiring a francliha for the op-
eration of a steam, electric, or other
ranroau on tno lsinuil of Oaliu, Terri-
tory of Ifuwnii, to uso tho trucks,
spurs, sidings,, and othor construction
herein authorized on Biiid reservation
upon payment to tho Pearl Hnrbor
Traction Company (Limited) of just
compensation for such use. And when-ove- r

said right Of WHV limnliv rrrnntnil
shali censo to bo used by said coin-pun- y

tho same shuil revert to the Unit-
ed Stntes.

Sec. 3. That Congress reserves tho
right to alter, amend, or repeal this
Act.

f.NAMES CORNELL'S HEAD.

WASHINGTON. August 13. (Spe-
cial to Tho Adrnrtisnr w Tv.ui.nn un
less) President Taft today sent io the
senate tho nomination of Jneob Gould
rViiurmnii, presldont of Cornell Univer-
sity, to bo minister frnm Mm Tinli,i
Stntes to Grooco and Montenegro.

TO FOLLOW SUIT.
ST. LOUIS, August 13. (Snociul to

The Advertiser by Poulecn Wircloss)
wnen tnc Populists' convention met
llOrO todav it v.'!ia finnntin,...,! ll.t tl,n
jmrty would not nut a ticket of its own
in the field. It is believed that cither
Jtoosoveit or Wilson will bo indorsed.
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SUPERVJSORS IN

LIVELY SGHIMUGE

Municipal Record Stirs Up Wrath

Abundant Murray Beams

Then Scowls.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Thero was a lively fight in tlio bonrd

ot supervisors Inst ovonlng over tlio
question as to tho ndvlsnbillty of Is-

suing n municipal record, which na W.
II. Fnrrington, miuingor of tho SUr-Bulleti-

stated might easily be turn-
ed into u regular munlcinnl journal, or
official newspaper.

The ordinance creating the post of
clork or editor of this reoord c.uno up
for second rending and Supervisor Ar-
nold stated that boforo any action wns
taken ho would llko to ho.tr from Mr.
rarrington. '

AVith nil tho grace of a veteran may-
or Chairman Murray cnlled upon Mr.
Farrington for ft few words ot ndvicc
Uo got them.

"Mr. Mayor, " commenced Mr.
rarrington,

"Thank you," beamed Murray.
"Mr. Mayor," repeated the speaker

seriously ns n judge, "this proposition
as 1 understand It, is oventunlly to es-

tablish n municipal record and ofliclal
organ uf Honolulu. Of course, tho first
thought of anybody would be that my
opposition to tho scheme Is bocauso t
urn in the publishing business. On tho
other hand being in tlio publishing
business 1 should know tho expense of
such n proposition, and it Is in my
capacity as n taxpayer fortunately or
unfortniifttoly thnt I spenk tonight.

"In tho first plnco I do not think it
would ndd to tho olllcioiicy of tho gov-
ernment to Issuo this record, but simply
ndd to tho expense, which would in
tlmo become a fixed chnrgo. I do not
protend to bo a municipal oxport, but
1 do know that hucIi a fixed olmrgo
will not ndd to tho offioioncy of tho
municipal governniont. On u previous
occasion tho cost of tliia record for tho
lcgishitti.ro wus $400; nqw if thiB can
ho done for $400 I do not soo why It
ssotiid cost $1200. It Booms to ma
that tho hoard is going into considorn-bl- o

expense, but doesn't know whoro
it is going. It seams to mo, in sizing
up the mutter, tho costs of this record
have not been taken into proper con-
sideration.

No Circulation.
"This municipal record will not have

a proper circulation, nnd whilo tho Ob
ject is to got tlio nowa boforo tho peo-
ple I feel certain thnt it will not roach
tliopcoplo through this record ho well
as in any newspaper of gonoral circu-
lation in tho city."

Murrny hero broko in to speak of
tho ndvertlsing rates tho city was pay-
ing, which ho thought oxcossivo, hut
wns quickly answered by Mr. Farring-
ton, who cxplainod that tho present
rnto had boon established for tho nowa-pape-

during tho days of tho monarchy
nnd hnd como down to tho present
through tho provisional government,
tlio republic nnd to tlio prcsont day
and wus loss than that charged for
transient advertising by tho private
corporations of this city.

"In othor- - advertising," contlnuod
Mr. Farrington, "the rates have ad-
vanced ono hundred por cent, but tlio
rate on municipal advertising lias re-
mained stationary all theso ycarB."

Mr. Farrington wont iuto tlio i;qucs-tio- n

of municipal records on the main-
land nnd stated that only in btrgo
cities, and onty few of thos0 woro
thero nny municipal records or .jour-
nals. He accentuated, the poiilt that
mich n record would load to greator

without increasing tlio ofllcionoy
of tho service.

Murray wanted to know if tho ad-
vertisement bills of $3000 or $1000 n
year would not bo offsot by tho

of tho record.
Nocd Another Clerk.

"Well, there has beon no kick by
tho groat advertising firms of tho city
or tho federal govornmont," remark-
ed Farrington.

Arnold said tho last record had booh
compiled by the mayor's socrotary mid
tho county cngincor, nnd ho did not
seo why n now ordiunuco was wvwv
sary, especially if it wnB tlioiduty'of
tho board to mnko this roport to tho
logislutiiro. Murray added that it was
nocessary to pass tho ordinance to o

tho board to employ nnothor
cleric.

Farrington spoko of tho duty of the
ofllclals of tho city and county to the
taxpnyors. Murray stated that,- - any-
way, .tho cost would bo onlvlfoit Rli
months, thus costing only $rjrjl&.

"Tho question is, would this
bo wiped out thon." aaid Mr.

Farrington.
"That might bo if tho business men

wipo us out," replied Murray, glaring
nt tho lutost enndidnto for Biiporvisor.

"A good board would wipo out tho
position, but u bad board might

tho salary to $200 a month,"
retorted Farrington.

Murray'8 Other Reason.
"Well, I holiovo, ns a Biiporvisor, it

will ndd to tho ofllclcncy of govern-
ment to issuo n municipal journal, '
said Murray.

"Tlmt'H just it," ropliod Furring-ton- ,
"and this schoino indlentes that

tlio board intends to publish a mu-
nicipal journul, and it costs money to
publish a nowBpnpor."

Attornoy Mllverton thon explained
tho ordinance

"It seems to mo Hint this ordl-nanc- o

propuros tlio way for tho publi-
cation of a inuniclpul journal," sup-
plemented Farrington, emphatically.

"It IooIib that way." acknowledged
Murray, "but this ordliinueo is simply
to prepare a report for tho legisla-
ture, which alone has tho authnrliv u
permit tho printing of n journal."

Then Arnold jumped into tho ring
and moved that action lm iW.rril.
ou the ground that ho did not under-
stand and would liko to mnko an

of possible costs.
After somo furthor discussion, the

motion wub carried by n voto of threeto two.
JUSt beforo tllO vottl IVfiu Inlnn

Oeorgo Henshnll, who 1ms boon select-o- d

as editor of tho record, minkn ,v.
plaining tho work, aud ho concluded
witn tho statement that really tho
work wuh worth inoro than tho 10(1

a mouth proposed.
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What 1
About A

i;

There is just this much about it :

Dandruff is a germ disease, is
siotunli!y,anoying,and leads
to beddncss. When chronic, it
is very stubborn, but surely
yields io thorough and energetic
treatment AH germs must be
destroyed, the scalp must be
restored to health. Here is the
remedy: Aycr's Hair Vigor.
Ack your doctor about using it

flyeft Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

fmtni ty Dr. ). a Ayw & Co.. lewa, Nut., U. S. A.

BUBIHJSm OAXDB.

Honolulu iron works co.-- m-

hlnery of Tory Ascription made to
order.

LOST.
3UBY-rin- g, surrounded with twelve

diamonds, set In platinum. Finder
will recolvo a roward of ono hundftod
($100) dollars upon returning samo to
the offlco of Tho Advertiser, and no
questions will be asked. 0317

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE
Honolulu, Thursday, August 15, 1012.

CAPITAL PARSame of stock PAID UP VAt ASk

.McBCANTILB

C Brewer 5 Co 12.200,000 $100

Sugar

"wa 5,000.000 31 ! 32
Haw. Acricultural .... 2,ooaooo I(t5 WO
Haw. Com. & Sue. Co. 2.312.755 43H 44
Haw. Sug. Co 3.000.000 4I 42
Honomu 750,000
Konokaa 2,000,000 I0, ii'
Haiku 1.500,000 '220
Hutchinson Sugar Plan-

tation Co 2,500,000
Xahutcu l.000,(X 15 IfS

Xekalia Sucar Co 800.000 325
Xoloa 500.000 220
JtcBryde Suz. Co. Ltd. 3.500,000 6
Cahu Sugar Co 5.0O0.000 27 y. 28o
Onoraca 1.000.000 57W 58
CXaa Sucar Co. Lid... 5,000,000 7K VA
Paauhau Sug. Plan. Co. 5,000.000 22 24 u
Pacilic ' 750,000 I4U
?ala 2.250,000
Tcpcekco 750.000
Jionecr 4,000.000 34 '4
Waialua Act. Co ; 4,500.000 I26S
"Wiiluku Act. Co. 3,000,000
TVaimarulci 252.000
"Vaknca Sucar Mill.... 125,000 220

MlSCElUNEOUS

N.Co.. 2,250.000 200
Haw. Electric Co 750,00 225
a. R.T. (SLCo. PId.. I.2O7.50O
Jl. R T. fi L Co. Com. 145
Mutual TcL Co 350,000 1A
a. R.& uco 5,000.000 m
JhloR. R.Co. I'fd IM.MU
tfiloR. R.Co. Com.... 2.800,000 iK
Honolulu Ilrcwinc &

Alanine Co. Lid..... 500.000 20 21
Maw. Irr. Co. Ltd 1.250,000 7
Haw. Pineapple Co ... . 500.000 4314
Tanlonc Olok Rub. Co 30(1.000
1Pahing Rub. Co 279.920 2i"

Bonus Amt. Out-
standlne

Daw. Tcr. A p c (Fire
claims) 110.000

Maw. Tcr. o c (Re-
funding: 1905) 600.000

Ttaw.Tcr.4pc Pub Im 1.50aooa
Haw. Tcr. V.i p c i.ooaooo
Haw.Tcr. 4Jipc i.ouaooo
Haw, Ter. 3H p c 1,244,000
CuVBeet Suc.fi Reta-

ins Co. 6s 600,000
Hon ClasCo., Ltd 5s.. JUU.UUU 101
'Sxx. Com. & Sugar Co.

1,240,000
JBki &'&'&' YlsYiie'of

laoo i.ooaooo
Alio R. R. Co. Rel. S

Uxtn. Con. 6s 1,673,000 94U 94K
Ilanokaa Sug Co. 6 p c GOO.000 iiuHon.R.T.4LCo.6pc 620.000 107
KaiulRyCo.r.s 500,000 100
COHaiji Ditch Co. 6s.. 500.000 too

Natcmas Con. 6s II. 5OO.006 93K
McBlTdc Sugar Co., 5s ZOOO.000
Mutual Tel. 6s 240,000 103W
O.R(SL.Co.5pc... 2,000,000 I02K
(Oahu Sugar Co. 5 p c . 900.000
Olaa Sugar Co. 6pc... 2,500.000 97
Pacilic Sugar Allfl Co.

fa 500.000 103
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 pc. 1,250.000 I0O
WiialuaAer.Co.5pc. 918.500 I024
lanaUaa Irr Co 6s 800,000

HanrakuaOitch Co 6s . 700,000 ioo'

t2U0O shares treas, stock. tRedeam
ible at 103 at maturity.

Between Boards.
60 Haw. C. & S. Co., 44; $4000 Olaa

s, 3T.50; 40 Haw. Sug. Co., 42; 10 W'nl-alu-

120.50; 21 'Oahu Sug. Co., 28.23
HO Mclirydo, 0.50; 10 Kwn, 31.75; 30
Hon. 1$. & M. Co., 20.75; $10,000 llilo
Ex. Cs, 04.75; 40 I.-- S. N. Co., 200.

Session SaUi,
25 H. 11. & M. Co., 20.75; 20 Waia-iia- ,

120.50.
Sugar Quotations.

SS Deg. Analysis ISects lis, ; par-l-
4.33; 00 Deg. Centrifugals, 4.05.

Dividends.
August 15, 1D12 lluw. Sug. Co., 30c;

Oahu Bug. Co., 25c; O. II. & h. Co.,
Me; IVpeekeo, $2; Waialna, $1.

BRITAIN SATISFIED.
WASHINGTON, August 15. (By

1'n.ua Cablo) It was given out
iere today that Great Britain is sEtls-7i- d

with tlio present form of tho Tana-tu- a

Canal bill.

wolgast'signs up.
CADILIiAC, Michigan, August 16.

(By Associated Tress Cable) Ad Wol.
gast bag .signed up for a bout with
Packey McFarland. Tlio flglit is sched-nle- d

tp take plaeo in New York Septem-
ber 27.

EXTENDS THE TIME LIMIT
R0R APPROPRIATIONS

TyASHINGTON, August 15. (Hy
ataoeiutcd Press Cable) The-senat- to-

NEXT MAILS

Count. Orient ad CotonUl.

Mail Uti dm- - ffnm 'hi- - ''"
point p n tuil
Hnn Frnifeleo Per Siberia," tMlny.
Yokolinini Per M, Aug. SO.

Aiiftrilin i'"r Ventura, Sept. d.

Vancouver Per Mnktirn, Sept. 11.

Mull will ili'pnrt for th fnllutviiii:
pointii ns follows- -

i.ui Frsiirlrcn Per Nile, An;?. 20.
Voknliir.i' IVr Mhcr'a, tomorrow.
Vnnronvcr Per Zcnlnndln, Sept. 10.

iustmlm I'or Sonoma, Sept. 2.

MARINE TIDINGS.
By Merchants' Exduuujb,

Tuesday, August 13, 1012.
San Francisco Sailed, August 13, 2 i.

in.. S. S. Sicrin for Honolulu.
Yokohama Sailed, August 10, S. S.

Nile for Honolulu.
Hiin Sailed, August 8, S. S. Arizonnn

for Snlina Cruz.
(Irnys Hnrbor Sailed, August 13, Bk.

S. C. Allen for Honolulu.
Wednesday, August 14, 1012.

liana Sailed, August 12, Schooner
Honnipu for San Francisco.

Yokohama Ai rived, August 12, (i. S.
Korea, licnco August 1.

San Francisco Arilved, August 13, G

p. in., S. S. Ltirlinc, liencc August fl.

Snn Francisco Arrived, Angina 13, U.
S. A. T. Thomas, liencc August fi.

Thursday, August in, 1012.
San Frnnci"co Arrived, August IB, 12

m., 8. S. Sonoma, liencc August 0.
San rrauciseo Arrived, August 15, 12

in., S. S. Jliinclniria, liencc August v.
San Francisco Arrived, August 1(3, U.

S. S. California and U. S. S. South
Dakota at 1 p. in., hence August C.

Salina Cruz Arrived, August 11, S. S.
Alnsknn from Ililo, duly 2S.

San Francisco Arrived, August lo,
Schooner Muriel frojn Ilium.

San Francisco Sailed, August 113, S. S.
Mexican for Seattle.

fPOKl ui KOKOLULU.

AERTVED.
Tuesdny, August 13.

Str, Kiii.111, from Kauai, 5:30 u. in.
C-A- . S. '. Makura, from Sydney,

S:15 a. in.
Str. Mnuua Kca, from Ililo, 8:50 n. in.
jr. X. S. S. Hyndes, from Seattle,

10:30 a. m.
T. K. K, S. S. Cliiyo Mum, from

Orient, 10:4!i a. in.
T.K. K. S. S. Hnyo Maru, from Val-

paraiso, ! a. 111. (off port).
Wednesday, August 14.

Str. Claiidinc, from Maui, 5 a. 111.

Str. W. G. Hall, from Kauai, 5 n. 111.

M. N. S. S. llonolulun, from San
Francisco, 0:20 n. in.

C.-- S. S. Mnruinn, from Vancouver,
5 p. in,

Thursday, August 15.
Str. Likcllke, from Hawaii, 3:20

a. in.
Str. Noenu, from Kauai portB, a. m.
U. S. U II. T. Klikui, from Kauai,

3:15 p. 111.

DEPARTED.
U. S. A. T. IJix, for Mnniln, 0 a. m.
Str. Maui, for Hawaii ports, 10:30

a, in.
Str. Kinau, for Kauai ports, 5 p. 111.

U. S. A. T. Sherman, for Manila,
5:45 p. in.

C.-- S. S. Mnkura, for Vancouver,
u p. in.

T. K. It. S. S. Cliiyo Mam, for San
Francisco, 7:30 p. in. : a

M. N. S. S. Willielniini36fc.Snn Frunj
Cisco, 10 u. in. --; '",

Str. Mnuii.i Ite.i, for IHIojJO a. ml
C.-- S. S. Marama, fo'rrSydney:

12 ni. -

Str. W. G. Hall, for Ciiiia,i.iipfts, 5.:IX
p, in. ,... -

Jt. X. S. S. Hyades, f,r Port Allcnj
p. 111. ... - . - T

PASSENGERS..
Arrived. :c

Per T. It. It. S. S. Cl'itSi Mnru. from
Orient, Aug. 13. For Honolulu': T. Mu"
chidn, J. Oshima, Dr. ljlU Plimpton)
Mrs. Plimpton, U. Sudr-uki-, For Sail
Francisco: Dr. N. Abe, Miss 1T:F. An
nette, Miss Ivy Ilonstcad, W. Illunn,
Mrs. W. Blunn, U. D. W. Ilaglcy, U.
S. N.; .T. W. Crow, C. E. Casey, It.
Chadderton, P. Devlin, F. G. Grant,
Mr?. F. G. Grant, M. Hagiwara, Miss
S, Hagiwara, Col. II. hh. Hawthorne,
U. S. A.; Miss Vera Hood, Miss K. M.
Hunt, K. h. Hnrtado, II. A. K. Jaclino,
Mrs. It. Jyo, S. Knwndo, M. Kikuclii,
S. Kashiwabarn, II. A. Levctt, Mrs. B.
A. Levott, Mrs. S. Itnabcnshue, JuMgo
C. T. Lnndis, Mrs. C. T. Laiulis, Ad-mir-

J. H. Murdock, U. S. N.; 1?.

J. Naruse, V. Negishl, M. Ono,
Mrs. IX. Ono, M. Sliioharn, .1. Sano, II.
W. Styles, V. Sudzukl, Loncy Slmuk,
b. C. Biirgcut, S. Taiukn, Y. Takeko-sbi- ,

V. Tsuboi, Dr. K. Uyeno. Dr. Flor-
ence Wnnl, Miss Dorothv Ward, Miss
.Tcan Wurd, Mrs. S. N. Williams, J. It,
Wilson, p. K, Voting, Mrs. I'. K. Young,
Dr. J, Yemori.

IVr str. Manna Ite.i, from Hilo, via.
way ports, Aug. 13. vecil Jlrown, .Mas.
ter Hecklcy, A. McCIcllan, Mrs. E. Os-

borne, 0. Don, wifo and two children;
llrotlier Kdwanl, Brother Frank, A. It.
Aonn. wife nnd child; Miss Iloheaberg,
Mrs. Uchihnrdt, Cnpt. 1j, Self, wifo and
daughter; Mrs. Wright, M. G. Silva,
Mrs. O. C. Scott, MrsU. W. lircekons,
imiss nrecKons, r. .Meineckc, .1, Shi-gat-

Mrs. A. Pprrcirn, 1). Forbes, P.
Honest, Mrs, Patten, K, It. Puni, wifo
and two children, .Too Fox, Sirs. L.
Fern, Mrs. B. .1, Wright. II. B. Wcllcr.

Per str. ltiuau, from Kauai ports,
Aug. 13. iMisa Hoe, T. H. Wing, T.
Seo, Miss flook Ling, Miss Leo Chan,
Mm. U'o Chan, Mrs. Charmen, Miss
Cliarmcii, Master Chnrmcn, Mrs. HUH-bran-

Master Hilllbrand, K. Ilipa, Miss
It. Wnterhomo, Miss H. L. Young, Mrs,
Mesick, Miss Albright, Mrs. Holies,
Mrs. Hoopii, Miss Mobm, W. G. Mar-
shall, Mrs. Bunnlster uuil child, Mr.
Silvn, Mr. Murray, Mr. Hartmnu, Mr.
Kbollng nnd child, J. K. Burgess, Mrs.
Kissel and child, Miss Kissel, Mrs. K.
Pikiio, Mnstcr Pikno, Miss Havcriaud,
8, W. WSjcox, C. H. Wilcox, Miss J.
Kennedy, Miss Coriiet, A. liobinson, S.
Itoblnson, G, liobinson, Oco. Qay, Jlrs.
K. 'Wclcker, Lizzie Inna, Jns. Cerloff,
John Nenl, Quong Kwau Yon, Mr. Low-cry- ,

Mr. Watson, Mr. Nott; 27 deck.
Per C.-- S. 8. Mnkuru. from Svdnov.

via Auckland lind Suva, Aug. 13. For
Jfry passed a joint resolution extending Honolulu: Misses KHgarlf (2). 'Miss L.
Uc apiiropnation for the month of An

'

Millard. Miss V. Gates, Miss J. C. Par-jftr-

on account of the uon patsago of sons, Miss Godiey, Miss C J. Jenkins;
nHTwal regular appropriation bills. ' Mesilames P. Coffee, A. Gs.tei, Kilg- - rif,

HAWAIIAN 0AZI5TTK, FRIDAY,

flimirntifp, VrtrrHt nml ton, Thonr)
on, J. XI, llrotrr, Wnltjtir, fc Aaiei

ii: Mnrr. L. KHi(h t . A.;tt. UhU" I

K. E.. Uowi't, 1. U. O iK, 61ir.ner,
H. V. Hunt. W. I). Wf tc von. II. M

nthirrll. it. Hill. K. !'. Tli'imtwiit II.
imHlm Mi I.. V. (h, N. Utli'.oic J

H. Keit't1; MwmMi JolinfOii, Jinr I. .

Venorc (Irotip nnd ion; Utmtrt.'li. .I0I111 ,
on, :limwlel(, c. Mix, Unlisilt-iKing- ,

,

T. CHfton, InWntrj OroupJiJlVB in I

iM'ia cini. . .

I'cr C.-- S. 8. .Mnrami. fmmVnn-eonver- ,

Auf. 11. Mrs. 8. Alien, Mr.
Ilonpynmn, I). .Voting M. MtirlfllieIms
Tnekfr, Mr. Tiiinle, M!m ISfscy; ('.
Young, Jlr. Mellnrtly, Mr. Lffhrfflx' ami
fnmilv. II. l'errv. A. Hill. 3Ii K.
Scott, Mr. llorilntr, Mi. nnil Mrs.
Cooper, Mr. Klncnld, Mire Spiccr, Jllss

' "'"" V J 'm avi 1 t ., .V
Ul, M IlllUllirilU IlilU llllllllll Iti II Ii1 I.

son, MIm Illaiiehnrd. Mr. Witziguinn,
Mr. and Mrs. Cliniiilic.lain.

I'cr M. N. S. S. lluiioliilnu, ftoin Snn
KrauciKco, Aug. U. Umh Amiel, Mfs.

AUIltewH .MISS A. AtKlnson, MIS ' '
K. K. Aver, Miss line 1,. Heacli, M.- -

ind Mrs. C. 11. Cailv, 1). Dockstnder,
Mifs Kllcn It. Dwlght, Miss M. Kurko.
Miss Jennie It. Grieve, W. M. Giifliths,
Hov. J. Otilbert, Prof. T. S. H.iffonl,
Frank M. Hnll and children, Mrs. F. II.
Itanne, Mrs. N. M. Lord nnil child. Mr.
nnd Mrs. 13. A. May, Miss Kvic Morris,
D. Mnlllns, Mlbs Dorothea JJaylor, Miss
ndith Xaylor, M. S. Xeugaes, Dr. Wm.
Osincr, Miss P. Paulsen, Miss Clarn
lltflirnn, Dr. Homer Smith, W. H.
Smith, Miss Stella M. Tcmplemaii, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Geo. Turner, A. J. Thomson,
V. Karl Wheeler, Mr. mid Mrs. 11. C.
Wilson, Messrs. Ward and Munuing,
Ml.'sea C'lcvchuid nnd Merrit.

Per T. It. It. Huyo Marti, Aug. 1 1.

Henry Kroy, Mrs. T. Niknimirn, Miss
Carolina Daughcrty, Yeitaio Ikeda, i

Fox Clu ban, In tin San, Fan Chan,
Kuoe Way Fon, Chang Ch.i San, Che
C'ha Van; 145 steerage.

Per str. Claudinc, from Hilo, via
wny ports, Aug. 14. Mrs. C. W. Booth,
Mii-- s S. Ilootli, Miss M. Ilootli, Miss M.
Mengler, Mrs. Itninpa, Miss V. Kaia-p- a,

Father Maxim, C. Hanson, Miss M.
Xnihe, Mrs. Hiring, Miss A. Kwiug,
Miss Hair, Ed. Hair, Miss Campbell,
Miss Little, Mrs. Maun, Sister Helena,
K. O. Born, David .Withington. Earlo
Cooke, A. I). Martin. C. Ficbig, It.
Qunrles. Mrs. A. E. Prune. S. Saksi-mot-

M. Martins, Hoy. S. Sticoka, iL
Oimtrn, T. Toynmn, Mrs. It. Kciike, W.
.T. Coclho," "Mrs. C. Sun. W. F. Forrest,
W. Dingle, Mrs. Iwamoto, J. M. Bright,
Kdgar Wrood, Ed. Slum, S. A. Sun, II.
S. Decker, Ah Sang, Jim Asam, S3
deck. .

Departed.
Per str. Kinau, for Kauai ports, Aug.

13. 'Miss Marion Hnstic, Miss Janettc
Ilnstie, Francis Guy 71111I party, D. L.
Austin, Paul Schmidt, Jno. Doberty,
and wife. Clung Shai, Y F. Au. S. A.
Strader, William Puoi Chnng Yau G.
S. Itnyinond, Miss Sopcr, Mrs. Sopor,
Miss Gardner, Miss Hofgaard, T A.
Biirniiighani, Bernard Damon, Miss
Edith Smith, Mrs. Carl Walter, infant
nud nurse; Mrs. L. S. Smith, Miss M.
G. Jordan, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. Muller,
Hev. and Mrs. Sol. It. Itnulili, C. It. H.
Ching M. E. Menezes, Miss E. Kama-uoh-

Miss S. Kninniiohn, Miss Wiebkc,
A. E. Larimer, W. Schilling, Jamcs.-.I- t.

Burgess, Max W. Wessel.
Per M. N. S. S. Wilhelniina, for San

I'rancisco, Aug. 14. Miss L. A. An-
drews,- W. P. Aloxanilor, L. C. Abies,
Lieutenant Ball, E. AV. Barnard, Miss
Until Blodgelt, E. Bower, Judge 'W.
Bennett, Mrs, W. Bennett, II. S. Both,
well, Mis. W. Boqth, Willbj Booth, For,,
ris Booth, Mrs. II. It. ,CardwoH,7iri.
Campbell, O. Chadwick, Miss E. Dar-si-

Mrs. M .;. Doyle, Miss E. Dutty,
F. C. Denldnger, Mrs. F. C. Denking- -

or, Miss M. V. Elmer, C. F. Elwcll,
lrs. C. F. Elwell and child, Miss C.
Edgerton, C. W. Edgerton. Cnpt. W. D.
Forsyth, Mr. Froelicber, Mrs. Froclicher,
C. W. Foster, J. A: Gibb, J. K. Gait,
'John Gait, Geo. Gay, Miss Ethol Gay,
II. II. Garstin, Mrs. II. II. Garstin. S.
SV. Howell, Mrs. S. W. Howell, Oswald
Hinil. i. llomcr. J, Horuor. t Hiril.
MiSB Grace Hnymnn, Miss Junnita
Holmes, C. N. Hughes, Miss V. Hamil-
ton, J. W. Jenkins, Mrs. M. O. Jen-
nings, Miss C. F. Jenkins, L. Kiluarif.
Mrs. Jno, Kilgarif, Miss Lorna Itil- -

garif, Miss Doris Itilgarif. Mrs. F.
Kimble, Miss It. Kimble, Miss M. G.
Kimlile, F. S. Kniciit, Mrs. F. S.
Knight, Dr. C. F. Little, Miss B. 11. Lit
tle, W. Ii. Lawson, Jlrs. W, L. Law--

son, A, P. Low, John Madden, Miss E.
--Mcrz, miss U .Merz. Mrs. (J. . Mc- -

Near, MJas McNear, Miss P. McCarthy,
.irs. ii. u. xoonan, JNirs. J. II. iNow-baue- r,

maid and thrco children: W. B.
Ouderkirk. Miss It. L. Phillips, Miss
u. 11. 1'iiiiups, jvirs. l'liiegcr, miss
Phlegcr, Miss S. Pisohcl, Miss M. L.
Porley, Miss L. A. Parkor, S'olivyn Hob-insb-

P. E. Spalding, F. M. Sanimins,
Mrs. F. M. Saminins, C. K. Sovorans
Miss O. Saunders, Mrs. L. Spalding, E.
J. Sampson, Mrs. E. J. Sampson, Miss
A. W. Tucker, Miss It. L. Tyler, Mrs.
E. D. Tcnnoy, Miss E. Tay, Mrs. V. O.
Walker, Mrs. S. G. Wilder, Miss II.
Wilder, Mrs. A. A. Wilder, Miss Helen
Ward, L. Willinnis, S. P. Wing, JIIsb
A. M. Wadsworth, F. O. Yap, Mrs. J.
F. Young, Mrs. M. P. Younker and
child, Stanley Woodruff, Mrs. M.
Wclcker, C. 11. Wilcox, Mrs. C. II. Wil-
cox.

Per str. Mauna Ken, for Hilo vin
way ports, Aug. 14. Saml. Parker, Jr.,
Mr, mid Mrs. James. E. C. Schenkel,
P. fl. Jones, Willinm Knight, L. Aaron,
Misses Cox (2), Miss Haley, Mies M,
k. .Merrill, .mibs runnie Moir. Mrs. Du
Clair, Mr. and Mrs.F. F. Jowett, Miss
G. Goose, Miss Gaylord, Miss II. Bcli,
Miss M. Jensen, Mrs. Tarson?, Sister
Tguatin, Sister Susanna, Miss Wing, A.
i.eong vtionsnn, Jiiuor U. 1. Uurr, Edo
Harne, Mr. Quinn, Mnjor W. P. Woo-te-

A. Jones and friend, Miss Annio
Corrca, Mrs. H. S. Overond, It. II.
Itnth, John Gribble, Miss Coolidgo,
Miss Gladys Pearce, Mrs. E. 0, Cunha.
A. Andrndo, H. F. Souza, II. L. Hoi-stei-

Hev. S. L. Desha, Miss M. Dpw
sett, Miss B, Dowsett, Miss C. Dowsett,
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, P. G. Gates,
Mrs. A. H. Gates, .T. Whittle, Miss May
S. M. Cully, Miss O. S. M. Cully, WH-lim- n

Green, Geo. Miner, Miss Sarah
Kniniwn, Mr. nd Mrs. Moolnni and in-
fant, Misses Steel (2),.B. Kahalewai,
Wallaco li Saffery, Wahi Downer,
Louisa HnpaJ, C- - F. Sing, Mine Sing
Chong, Mrs. dc Mello, Mrs. Keolen, C,
K. Notley, C. M. Chlu, Mrs. M. Web.
ster, MUa L. Burns.

Per str. W. 0. Hall, for Knuat ports,
Aug, 15. AV. T. Frost, Mr. A. Robin-
son, S. Kub-'nso- Francis Gay, Miss M.
Akaua. Miss E. Edwards, Hoc Fat, o

Iida, Jose lida, Louisa lido, Ben-
jamin lidu. Judge Kapalice, J. E. Shee-d-
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TENEMEH T OWNERS

HUi.i P THE BUiAPS

Land in Court with Thumps

That Shake the Oihana

Makai.

Listening intently ono enn head
rnpld scries of thinnps fxom tlio police

0"Tt- - T'10 noisc l8 mn,lc tenement
ll0,,s,, bakers, burners anil
rcHtnuriitciirs landing there. The
license man lias shut down 'and tho

0ard of health has shut down and now
tlio police 111 agist rate is shutting down
and a large number of Chinamen are
digging up.

'There were n few cases disposed of
yesterday, a rift of them coming up
this morning and quito some stringing
along at intervals nil next week. They
represent peoplo who linvo been un-

able. or didn't want to get their prem-

ises in sanitary order nnd consequent-
ly couldn't get the sanitary permit
accessary for a license to do business.

License Inspector Cox is busy gath-
ering up those who havo failed to obey
.1. . I 1 'l.-nl- lt. ..M.l !.. ..,,,!,.(HO uu.irii ul iiujtiiu mill its .uiiiiiii
them in under the tnx laws. He has in
his possession a long list of names fur-

nished him by tlio board of health of
p'accs which that body has not seen fit
to approve of.

Those tneil yestc.-ua-y were iin oneo
ivho wns fined"' $10 for running a teno-mo-

without a license, number one
vicitim of the board of health's cam-nnin-

Yinc Chonir was fined $25 for
selling merchandise without a license,
not a board of health ense. W. Xitte,
a tailor, lias gono over to Monday for
trial while other tenement owners, in-

cluding Wat as the Palatini Investment
Co., Cluing Dai Hoon and Wing Duck
Chong havo nlso been continued until
uoxt week.

The following who failed to reeeivo
the approval of the board of health
and thus could not got their licenses
appeared in court Wednesday morning
anil nave cone over: 0111 1,111 imu ."
Lov. tenements: Tin Clin & Co Wa
Chong Itee and Sam AVo, bakeries;
Fook Sing, barber. Sam Hop Kee, 1.
Vamamoto nnd 'S. Oyama nre store-
keepers and tailors not under tho
lonrd's .jurisdiction who have been ar-

rested for failure to got their licenses.
Thirteen restaurant keepers, all

Chinamen, have liinnagcd to get their
names down on Inspector Cox's list.
The list was furnished by tho board
of health and some of them checked as
attempting to get the orders obeyed.
Some of them show no inclination to
do so nnd all of them who nro not in
good shape by tomorrow will bo ar-

rested under the license law. This is
part of the board's campaign for bet-

ter restaurants. Tho men on the list
are:

Chang Loy Chan, Hang Fong, Man
Tong Lau,.Wing Leong iteb, Yat Suii,
Chong Milt Chan, Canton Cafe Co.,
I.nu Yin, Linn Mil Chan, Union Co.,
Wo Jv'at, Sun Yuen AVo mid Hop Sing
Co. Most of them have shops nround
Hotel, Milium Ken and Smith streets.

It' is possible that in sonio of tho
tenement eases at least, a fight will bo
put up against the board of health
and writs eventually sought to make
Hii board show eauso why it should
not issue the sanitnry permit. Such a
case would be in tho nature of a test
of the law under which tho board is
operating.

TWEWTY TEACHERS BN

PREPARAJDRY
STUFF

Faculty Added to at Punahou to

Meet Requirements of the
Coming Year.

Seventeen tegular teachers and three
special teachers will constitute the
faculty nt tho Puiinhou Preparatory
School next year. This is an addition
of three regular teachers to tho force.
It makes tho best possible provision for
the eight grades of tho school both in
thoir regular and special work, insur-
ing small classes and the maximum in-

struction to tho individual pupil. Prin-
cipal Fitts has completed plans for the
year ana is now enjoying a vacation
thioiigh the month ot August.

This largo teaching force will com-
pletely occupy all of the iccltation
rooms in both Charles 11. Bishop Hall
nud annex and w'll glvo full uso to the
fine plant which Puiinhou now has. The
completion of tho annex enabled the
trustees to go ahead with long consid-
ered plans by which tho number of
teachers could bo increased and each
grndo divided in two divisions 'by
which the most instruction possible
eould bo secured for tlio individual stu-
dent.

President Gritllths nnd Principal Fitts
will both keep regular office hours in
tho morning, during tho week of Sep-
tember 2, preceding tho opening of
school for the fall term,

HAWAIIAN GIRL TO
STUDY MUSIC AT

B0ST0NIAN SCHOOL

Miss Mnrjorie nnd Miss Marion
Chnpln will lenvo on tho Mongolia Au-

gust 27 for tho mainland, .Miss Mar-jori-

will" go to Boston where she will
enter tho New England Conservatory
of Music, This college is ono of the
most reputable music schools In th'o
United States and has an unusually
severe course nnd its graduates are es-

pecially honored.
MUs Marion will part company with

her sister at Ann Arbor, Michigan,
whero she will visit relatives for a
year and probably enter the university
there. r?liQ has not- decided what course
tho will take, in case he makes up
her miud to study this winter.

Miss Mnrjorio Chapin is n graduate
of Punahou college, finishing With tho
class of II- - litt winter sue nucuci
od the College of Hawaii.

COMMERCIAL

DETAILS OF DIG

REflLTYOEftL PUBLIC

Transaction Involves Property

Worth $300,000 Owned

by Castle Brothers.

Fuller detnils of a transaction in
Konn renl estate involving approxi-
mately $300,000, mentioned exclusively
In Tho Advertiser, havo been niado
public. The property belongs to AVU-lia-

It. nnd Jnmcs B. Cnstle in Itona
district, Ilnwuii. Tho meetings of tho
West Hawaii Bailroad and the Itona
Development Company stockholders,
called for Monday, have to do with tho
deal.

Thco. II, Davios & Co., Ltd., agents
for these companies, is holder of a bond
issue of $300,000 covering tho two
properties named, nnd tho Itona Agri
cultural Co., Ltd., nnd the AVest Ha-
waii Coffco Co., Ltd. It is said nego-
tiations nre tinder way for the pur;
chasu of the interests of W. It. Castlo
consisting of tho coffee company nud
tho agricultural company, comprising,
approximately, 15,000 acres. A sub-
stantial offer, something liko n. quarter
of n million dollars, is tho amount,
which ho is now considering on the
mainland. Of tho land, ten thousand
acres arc hold in fee. Beforo being
able to enter into tiny agreement with
a prospective purchaser it was neces-
sary to separato tho holdings upon
which tho entire issue of bonds, $300,-00-

corercd. This is to be done by
cancelling tho old Is9iio by one of the
samo amount, taking as security only
the West Hawaii and tho Itona Devel-
opment properties. It is said that tho
holders of tho bonds demurred at re-

ducing the value of tho security for
tho money advanced, and efforts had to
bo made to find someone who would.
II. llackfeld & Co., Ltd., showed an ia- -

ilintl lnri in nnnnnt ioenn mt 41m ca.
enrity offered with tho additional con
sideration that tho agency bo trans-
ferred from T. H. Davios & Co. to
themselves. This arrangement has
been made, nnd the stockholders will
meet next Monday to confirm the ac-
tion of the agents.

Tho entire holdings of the Castles in
Itona amount to about 20,000 acres of
fine land-- suitablo for tobacco, cane or
fruits. In addition to tins, James II
Castle, through tho Hawaiian Mnhog
any Lumber Co., Ltd., has timber li-

censes on 50,000 acres of land on which
is growing a very high-grad- e of ohia
and koa timber, for which there is a
orisK demand, w, K. uastlo lias in
tercsts in Konn as far down as Papa,
where tnoy aro now experimenting in
tobacco, thcro being two tobacco com
panies organized, one at Hoununnu and
0110 at Kenuhou whero tdbacco of a
fino grado is v being grown. It is ex-
pected that tho AVest Hawaii Bailroad
will bo extended" to tho AV. R. Castlo
lands, and whon this is accomplished
cano will bo extensively cultivated.
Tho last crop of tho Itona Development
Company was 2700 tous of sugar, and
tho estimnto for tho next is nearly 3000
tons. Thcso transactions and the
rumor that J. I, McLnughlin has nn
option on tho Itona intorest of James
B. Castlo, which is not correct, indi-
cate that there is to bo activity in af-

fairs in Itona within tho next twelve
months,

DF

Tho appointment of David Forbes to
tho managership of the AVaiakea Mill
Company nt a meeting of tho directors
yesterday inoiniiig puts at rest a matter
that has been occupying the attention
of Messrs.. Thco. II. Davies & Co., Ltd.,
agents for tho mill company, for sev-
eral months. Mr. Kennedy, the pres-
ent manager, hns filled, the position so
well for more than twenty years that
it, was felt thcro was no ablo successor
to him in the Islands. Some years ago,
ten, perhaps, he brought, out from Scot-hin- d

11 number of young men from the
vicinity of his homo town Iturrimuir,
with the intention of rearing theuu ns
plantation; experts. But there was a
luro about tho homo land and' the odor
of the heather still lingered in their
nostrils nnd called all but ono of the
youiig men back to the moorlniida. The
one who stuck became an export chem-
ist nnd, naturally, u protege of Mr.
Kennedy. When tho timo' camo for a
change of manager his name was put
forward by Mr. Kennedy ns a capable
successor. Tho agents, however, had a
preforenco in Mr. Forbes, who had been
appointed recently to the management
of Kukaiau. But in taking him away
from thnt plantation tho ngents felt
that they were keeping up tho standard
of ono at tho expense of another plan-
tation. Thnt was the situation up to
JiiBt Saturday when Mr. Forbes camo
into the oftico from tho fields and found
a wireless request for him to come to
Honolulu at once, Mr. Forbes experi-
ence in tho Islands covers nearly twen-ty-fiv- o

years. Ho i a thorough agri-
culturist and Knows tho cultivation
of sugar cane. AVhon Theo II. Davies
& Co., Ltd., took over tho agency and
control of Kukninu, Mr. Forbe was
selected to succeed the Horncrs. Prior
to his connection with Kukaiau, ecv-er-

years ago, ho wus manager of tho
Pacific Sugar Mill nt Itukulhaole. He
is a young man with lots of energy.

SIM PaRKEUR., BUYS

'
HALF DFJUNTnTl

Big deals In realty are becoming com-

mon in business circles in Hono-

lulu. AVedncsday the Kpna properties
of the Castles had prominence in tho

fw
mimm

flUrflNS
POWDER

Absolutely Pure
Tlio only baking powtter
matte from Royal Grapm

Craam of Tartar
Kb Alum, Ho Lime Phosphate

An Old and Well Tried Remedy
MRS. 1VU5L0WS SOOTHING SYHUP

hai been uied by millions of mother for their children
white teething, with perfect tucceu. It loftem the sums,
alUyt pain, cures wmd cohc, mnd is the best remedy (of
diirrhi. Sold by DrugsitU. Be sut e and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

Used for more than three cenerattonj.

news columns and this morning thcro
is the sale of a half iutcicst in tho
Hiimuula Sheep ltaneh on Hawaii. Tiiis
deal, put through by 1!. W. Shingle of
the AVatcrliouse Tiust Company, gives
to Samuel Parker, Ji. the half inter-
est of his father Colonel Sam r'nrker
for u consideration of $50 000 making
tho value of the lunch ono hundred
thousand dollars. IluiuuuU is well
stocked with sheep and hoi?es, sonio
of tho best in the Teiritory being bred
nt tho station. Colonel Parker acquir-
ed the ranch by purchasing fiom Au-
gust and Arnim llnueberg less than a
dozen years ago. Mr. Parker bus de-
voted all of his time to the place siuco
be became the owner of his interest
and the stock has been improved by
the introduction of a high grade of
sheep and horses. ..heo. II. Davies &
Co. will be the agents.

The AVatcrhou'se Investment Co., Ltd.
bought tho old store site of the lito
John Emmolutli, Nuunuu street below
Merchant, yesterday for $5,000. When
.Mr. Emmolutli used the placo as a
store it had nn entrance on Merchant
street, as well as 011 Nuuanii, but tho
Merchant street bit does mot go with
the AVatcrliouse purchase.

BUBBEE.
Tlio publication of tho monthly rt

of Pahang and Tanjong Oiok Hub-be- r

plantations in The Advertiser Tucs-la- y

was tho signal for a Bcurrying for
the stock of Taniong Olok, which
showed rather better returns than Pa
hang. Yesterday shares sold at .an
eighth advance over Tuesday but they
are hard to find. The holders seem
satisfied with their investment. Brok-
ers expect that by tho first of the year
tho increase will bring tho nroduct up
.to ten thousand pounds at which timo
tlicro should be a dividend coming.

GOVERNMENT BONDS.
Bids for the new issuc-u- f Territorial

4 per cent bonds .were opened by Acting
Treasurer Hapai in his ollice yesterday.
Local bidders were conspicuously ah-so-

and their silence seemed depress-
ing. Bishop k Co. bid 101 for $50,000
and the First National Bank of Wai-luk- u

bid 100 0 for $10,000. Inquiry
among the brokcis ns to tho abaenco
of bids from local buyers brought to
light the fact that the banks, general-
ly, have other uses for their money.
Tho bonds aro considered a good in-

vestment but it seems they nro of a
character not much sought after at this
time. This condition prevails us well
on thp mainland. Tho New York bids
are expected at the offico of the treas-
urer on Friday.

SUGAR.
Cuba is approaching the end of tho

sugar season and lower prices nro not
looked for by brokers hero. Nor do
they believo shares in island planta-
tions will go lower. Brewery was strong
nfter session yesterday selling on tho
curb at 21, a quarter higher than on
tho board at session. Generally it was
a weak market as to demands, tho
shares in all plantations being held
firm.

t

GOVERNOR LABORING ON

HIS REPORT FOR FISHER

Governor Frear is working day and
night on his annual report, and has
little timo for any other business. Tho
report is duo August 28, but on account
of the difficulty ho is having in getting
tho facts together nnd properly co-

ordinated, there is boiuq doubt ex-

pressed as to whether it will bo ready
nt the timetnamed.

. .

CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC, OHOLEBA
AND DIAEBHOEA EEMEDY.

This is unquestionably tho most suc-
cessful preparation that has over been
produced for bowel complaints. Diar-
rhoea, dysentery r colic and pains in fbo
Btomach aro quickly cured by it. It
can always be depended upon even in
the most severe and daugorous cases.
In almost every neighborhood there is
someone whose life has been saved by
it. For sale by Benson, Smjth & Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii, j

1 V
The widow of If. F. Chaffee, million-

aire of Amenia, North Dakota, who lost
his lifo in tbo sinking of the Titanic,
filed n petition asking for distribution
of his property according to her recol-
lection of the provisions of the will,
which, she claims, 1ms been lost. Thu
estate includes forty thousand acres of ,

North Dakota land,


